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So, how can )ou blame a man 	APPOINTEES it, the Si JOhfltsIIi(IlIlfl 	slon, when It authorized the ion hers and the creation of a i.'C 	iirlmrj authority and romrn'r.' 

for burning tires and lighting 	River ('anal I list net by (i()s'. R('HhulIi i\5 	iihf%%rOUt due to it lack of city 	ond city board for the emrlusit-c 	ic:, "We might a omit to apfun4rt 

fire' to prtAect his in'. etirnent' 	
kt'ss' are. l,'(t, Edwin I'. Sanders of De- money. also Included the in-u'. I 	.'etatlon uI the Sanfuurul Air 	his.' entire SIC a' the airport 	 EVERYBODY GETS IN THE ACT 

	

- 	

- 	 l.and and I-.vt-rette Iluske>' of Orlando, 	sIslon that the city would en 	pirt. 	 authority and then appoint a 	,,, 	. 
I ollutmn. 	 Ilceatise the appointments were just futile. 	nwrnte with a responsible or 	Alter a tan hour discuislon, 	new industrial group." 	 . I ( I ION 	

- 

an . u itsrrrt,1e i II 	;:r • .- t: 

Hoa do )u'u s..ii'. t it? 	 only Sanders wits allotted to vote dtit-ing 	ganisotluin to relocate the animal 	iii.' conirnission ln(Iic,Itc(I when 	Stenistrom's name was ad 	n4.ul K iwatnil (10; baz...ir 4nd pane.ik tiipça•r Sist. 

i'hitirsulay's canal district session sifter the 	farm from the present one acre an airport authority is formed sanced by Commissioner w 	,iru1:t. aftern fxm and evening at the Civ ic ('enter. 

W, hear that Constable J.nc'k 	t'annl attorney called the governor's of- 	area to a tI at-re site. 	 air after the enactment by the Vincent floberin at a presinus 	I.oui Lotiwama (left), of J.tt'k Prni4er Ford, de- 

L.. Bushor has removed his of 	fit'e to confirm the nppoifltfl)ellts )iiIIl 	"As of now, no reasponaible Legislature of a bill to allow commls.sion meeting, but the 	lit er. the car keys to the auctioneer, [.,ewis C. Del- 

lice to Southeast Lake Street in 	been signed by the governor. Related 	group ha, come forward and industrial revenue bonding for political necunier eapresw'd 	larcr,. Among other items to be auctioned, for the 

Longwood. 	 story Page 3A. 	(Bill Scott Photo) 	there won't be one unless you an airport district, a sevenman his desire that Coenmissloner 	
kit ii:iis welfare fund, will be a pint of biol, 
one of U.S.Sen. Lawton ( 

. 	. 	 all don't null worrying about body senarat, from the SIC op Go on Meter, who has active hik waUc.ng b.nt.s,an 

Colleague and good friend 
Jack Gardner tof that 'other' 
paper) is In line to make the 
' giant step forward. More on this 

to 

S • 

Add the name of Kay Parker 
to >-csterday's list of Honor Roil 
students at the Sanford Middle 
School - . - Kay Parker. 

S • 

	

Sept. 30 and start doing some- eration will be charged with iysnughttheindutriaI pmt, he 	.merlchn flair which rta.t nown over me 

thing," Moore ads-lied, 	the city air facility, 	 named to replace retiring Ctty 	
I apitril and a 3 voId piai-P. 

	

It was at this point that 	But. to keep the costs of in Commissioner Thomas McDon' 	- 	____ . -------- 	 . -- 

Moore Indicated the commission added board down, the commis' aid. 

	

would not arbitrarily go ahead ,lon indicated its desire to have 	Apparently Stenstrom has had 	Charlene Powers 

	

to phase out the ton, it there tie new authority Operation a change of mind, since this 	--- -- .- ------------ - 

	

wits an Indication that some- housed at the airport in an of 	week he Indicated no opposition 
thing was being done to save It lice to be jointly np.-iat"d utth to Commissioner Roberts nom 
hr a qualified group. Moore the SIC, 	 mating him. Sttnstmoms motion 	Second Degree Murder 

	

said the time had come to quit 	The city fathers want to of 	to name Meyer on the SIC died 

	

signing pctitiona and start worL fect a savings on the taxpayers for the lack of a ucoi4 when 	 • • 
DeMolity Week . - - the 52nd 	 in gto raise money to operate be moving the SIC from Its of 	lb. new commission opened Its 

anniversary of DeMeIay Inter' World News 	 the attraction. 	 flees In the Lakeview Plaza Inst meeting Itt January, 	 Triai 	e.t For tIonday 
national - . - s being kicked off 	 _____ 	 . 	 Rowland asked tile mayor if hick to the airport in farmer 	Meyer, In the meantime. has 

local))- with t bazaar and b-she - 	 the City Commission would par- Navy quarters, 	 resigned himself to accepting 	Trial will begin In Circuit posisi. - r.:d 	rhe itt- 

sate on March Ii at the old Pam- SA1(0N - South Vietnamese troops are re- ticipate in helping to fund the 	Although the SIC and air-port the wupoken Indications Of the Court on Mondiy in the case tie girt reportedly spent over 

ily Recreatbn location in the ported sweeping through the region near So- zoo, In conjunction with a zoo- authority will be housed In the commission that he riot be ram 	of Chariene Powers, charged two months ,n the insptt.aI for 

Sanford Plaza. On hand will be pone, and four more U.S. helicopters are lost, logical society. adnnisslou prices "Mo office. both will maintain ell to the SIC and is submitting asth .ernnd degree murder in treatment of injuries. tnchzdtug 

the Mother's Club lending their 	(Page ID) 	 and concessions, other devices separate activities with one sec. the names of three other per. the Febr'say. 1970 death of her sev.'rsl broken lmmhs, 

talents - . - as they do so often 	 sons, all of them city resident', 	taut ' ear old daughter b-6 a pre 	%frs. Power-s sits ,n(ficted by 

on other occasior,', 	 Around The Nation 

	

as possible SIC members Mey 	snout mann-iRe. Lana Bennett. the Seminole County Grand Jury 

	

____ 	 cc has publicly .zprtised his 	Mrs 	Power'. 	32 year old on March 9, 1970 and .irrrtd . S 	 ______ 
More on food stamps , , 	'ASHlNGTON - Railroad and union ne- Naval Academy CleanoUp

l.rotintors 	

desire' to see city board OPtfl !,ori'.sood resident. w5 crth ,r'ur':y a!'erwsr'ls. .A mit-ri •e 

understand that some of the re- 	are resuming contract talks after a 	 ings filled by persons li.tng Ifl 	ss aty 	heduied for trial on Nov 	dismiss the indictment was de- 

	

I' ripients are trying to use the brief breakdown was lrntt'hNI by federal mcdl- 	I ride the city limits. 	 30. 19;0. but the illness of a de 	med ocr August 20. 170. 

stamps to pay 'or other SCit ices aturs. (Page 611) 	 Drive Opens For Funds 	City Manager W. K. Knowles f,mq- aitflfss po.stpuned the pro 	The child was the youngest of 

- . - like plumbing and TV re 	 (Continued on Page IA. Col. 3' cee-ding; 	 four children, and the other 

The child was taken to Orange three, a sesen y ear old laugh- pairs? 	 Sports World Thrillers 
Go ahead - - - keni It Up - . 	

A letter from a member of able funds for purposes other 	
-" 	 11t'nm ri.ii Hospital on Feb I. ter and tons Ott vid *41t. 

and you who are trying to 	-. 	 the faculty at the Sanford Naval than refurbishing the estenior 

"beat the system" are going to Sturne 21() attend F'CA bzsnqta't to hear l)oug 	 of the building. 	 e 1i• 0 s 	117.0 h> tt'' mother- for 'crit 	'sent pisu..t'rd under toe snipers;- 

fluent of Internal injur es. sa:d 	stun of the Dii tarun of Family 

ruin It for those really in need - 1)ich'cv speak. (I'age 	 Academy to parents of its mid- 
shiprnu-n his sparked it drive to 	Tie success of the letter to 	 at the time to bait. ,A'.turryd Services on Feb. 26, 177U. They 

	

ltnte Commodore Barry Hall, parents of midshipmen. uiritit'n 	Flying 	from a fall. The child died tw 	w 

	

o 	ere subsequently returned to of assistance. 
Investigations alre'ad under Statewide Developments 	formerly the Moylalr Inn ,' h> William L. Denny, instru.,- 

way locally. 	, 	 stored to it,. pristine whiteness. 	toe of English, psychology and 	
" 

	

The newly Introduced 	tutu later., .,r4 Seminole Coon 	the cu-stody of their r 	mutbet on 

TAI.LAIIASSEE - Property taxes on 18 mil- 	Since the academy moved Into reading, brought immediate re 	belkopler-ambnlaaee, 	 . authorities were called into Sept. 14. 1970. 

	

rated by Her-ides Ambu- 	the case by physician who treat 	Mn. Powers, who WA-1 am- 

* RUMOR . . . I ann not 	11011 8('I'PS of Florida timberlands could go up t- building on First street I 	
suits from many parents. Tne 	

lance Service of Orlando 	u-si the child. 	 pio>ed by Winter P.irti ,;ttornmey. 

going to Datona Beach to 	if the Florida Supreme Court rules against ns many residents and s'lai 	total estimated cost of the pro- 	received its "baptismal' 	An itUttipi) - pt'rferuned b> Dr. C!'e-tk Jenuin'u. is lirv on 14.' 

watch the closed circuit boxing Jacksonville millionaire Ed ilall in a case now tors to Sanford have suggested Ject, however, has not been at' 	
this arises whes It tess 	Thomas Lii> gvrt. Orange County 0*10 bond, 

match between the ultimate win- before it. (Page 5A) 	 that the 44-year-old building be tamed and the academy hopes 	called to the scene of an 	patt'.obist, listed the 	Of 	.'i'.u,i, charged in tr'e case *is 

net Joe Frazier and "whatshiz- 	cleaned up. Climatic conditions to attract contributions from 	auto accident at 311b Street 	death .ts a ruptured spleen. 	Ronald Powers, 22. the child's 

name" - . 	 require the removal of a fungoid many residents and business or. 	and Orange Blossom Trail 	The '.-htld , aevording to .1 Q 	stepfather who a.ts arrested 

IT IS TRUE ,,t-oscring the 	'EATI1EI( - Yesterday's high 68 low 32 surface nnditton antI the 
aca- ganizatlons in the Sanford area, 	In Orlando, 	 G.illiva.iy, chief ountv detii'.'. tao *veui" prior tO Mi'i, POW. 

Seminole County nt-wi scene for 	with frost occuring in parts of the County. dt'my'a administrators, faced 	Lawru'nce G. Turner, supvrmn 	The hello-ambulance is 	.i.j been admItted to Orlando era. He, ,*i.su •s free on SIII,OIIS 

	

tcr.dcnt of the academy, has I 	on standby at the hell-pad 	N.tval Ibusp:tal scueral times bond. WKIS radio of Orlando is yours 	Fair today and partly elotuiv Saturday with it with many recent espeflaes, in - 

	

'.1 truly - . - (just spreading the 	warming trend beginning this afternoon, 	eluding the construction of the fried to make all contributors 	at Florida hospital and Is 	pnesmott-'ly fur treatment of in. 	Date for the' trial of Posters 

good word about our favorite 	IliglI today in the flils mind low tonight .18 	hlrrnaird Macfaidilen g>'ninasi 	honorary "commodores" of the 	in position to hop otter Iral. 	juries to hint cwcurrd by falls. hAs tpJ( bee'mi set 1"t' couple 

county to all corners, and all 	tO 51. 	 tim. have had to use all avail- 	t,*ti,i school. The building to he 	1k snarls, sating saluable 	auth counts 	.tutti'mnutii were 	list's .s' ') L.- . c 

who'll take the time In lick-nm 	-.- -- -- 	 painted was named in tumor of 	time for the treatment of 	,,-u.-1 us 	i a:'u'ru.'.ek 'A 	- S 	 ' . -. '1 

folks 	
(ounnnndore Barry, father of 	the victims. 	 - - 	--'- 	 - 	 - -- 

	 - 

• • 	 ' 	. 	•"!! 	 the U.S. Navy, 	 _________________________ 
V - 

	

Therearealotofthingsl'd 	 . 	 - 
91, 	

. 0 	

0 
bmu,e liked to been - - - but, a 

	

doctor Isn't one of 'em, Can't 	 GLr1 Scouts' Camp 	
Volkswagens

stand the sight of blood, least
of all my own. 

	

Let's pretend, though...
can't you just im@rW me being ' 	- 

. 	DedLcatLon Sunday 	' 	 - 
a doctor and having a night 

	

call - , - and then Martha 3411- 	 - 

cheli treat me like dirt. fly MARILYN GORDON 	of Highway 50. 	 Patron 

	

Gee, I Can just I.. myself I .1 -' 	 Citrus Council of Girl Scouts, 	The new camp hiss la-ti; 
restraining at the bit - , , bit- 	 Inc., will dedicate the now coun. named Miih.Kah 'see, a Semimuol. 	

'70 vw Iu. sir conditoniJ 21 95 
hog my tongue . , , and not 	 ' 	 -: 	

elI camp near Chuitiot,a Sunday, word meaning Earth Maiden., 	
'u vw Fastback. radio, red, 	$ 595 aa>ing a word! 	 2.4 p. in., and the public Is In- 	by hiruwni. Troop 85') of Alta' 	juan. 0 

bane ceased to be funny and 	 "Cookie sales build campa," Interest at all Girl Scouts fl 	

olight 

	

rid..................... 1 895 	•, 

	

Like heck you can - . , this 	 ' - 	
. 	 vit.d, 	 mont. Springs and reflects the 	69 vw Iiaq, automatic. air cond. $ 

ii dowcrrigM rude! 	 ' 	 and for many years Citrus conserving the earth's riches. 	'Ii VW Ivq. automatic, radio, 	$ 1 495 S • 	 ..i - . 

	

Personal Opinion: I think 	
. .,., 	Council has pointed I' flier 	The land for the new camp 	blue...................... 

lake and Camp Tkochee as alte was purvkssed from Mr. 	 VW cooper-. Ready or 	1 995 that the TV Program TMAII In 	 ' ;. 	 " 	 - 	 us's 
proof. 	 anti Mrs. Arthur hletistrisnd feir 	the road............. 

rsi.st  on the tub,. And if they 
The Family" I. one of the fun' 	

:- 	 Am of Oct. 9, the Citrus ('out'.. $.uu,1M)O of which 55,004) was 	,'oz Yw 	 S95 

want to call some of 'em dumb 
	E-31, 

	

ft 	 ' 	 I 	dl has another good piec. of 	the do's,; payment. 	 Sun motif..................... 

Polacka, eta'., I don't timid 	
evidence to show lb. value of 	There are many feictursa osi 	 vw 	 $ 

I 	- ' 	eooki. profits. On that day, 1411 the ill. Including a clear sand 	lug, radio..................... 495 
objectionable .t all. IA. long 	 . .' 	, 
as they don't mesa around 	 - ,. s'. 	

- 	 acres of land in Central thor-Ida bottomed lake suitable for as- 

p 	start using phrases like Dumb 	 -n. - 	 . 	became th, property of Citrus l.r- activillu, wooded, rulitng 

the.., etc.!) 	
Council Girl scouts, 	 laud with considerable forest*- 	 Bill. BAKER 

	

Anyone who takes offense 	 The 
 READY P01 GIRL SCOUTS 	

The new campsite Is lbw vs. lion and natural floral, elsareti 

at it, well , 
	VOLKSWAGENo INC , - , 	 mull of $ long search for suit- grassy areas suitable for play- 

	

- 	111011111Y 11ROWN Just can't Reem to make up his mind which kind of Girl 	able 
prop-sirty In the con" ing fields, troup house with at 	

S.mhsol. County's Only Autho.h.J VW Deohet 

	

It is better to ask come of 	&.aiit cookie tie should try. Looking on, and standing by to foot the bill, 	part of the council. III. south lathed storage shed, meeting 	
r. 

' 

the questions than to know 	arc his parents Mr, and Mrs. C. W. Brown. &S iiclliiig the cookies are 	at Oviedo Is Seminole County nonis, kitchen anti restroom. 	 3219 S. 0,do Di', 

all the answers. 	 Stacy Cordon and Maria Pladrahita rcpraaenting Cadette Troop 818 of on the weal aid, at Bk lID- and a trailer used to house tn- 	
oiimü - 6.5014 	Sent" 3221$35 

r 

	

Ja*.s Thurber 	Coase 	
1 

lberry. 	 (MulLyn Gardos Photo) gWmajussitair ii'. issfielit visprilip alt. ear.lak.r. 	 ___________ 

later -  

11 



) 

Separate Units Proposed 

For Two City Operations 1,1- 1____ 

* C.itisu.d Peem Pug. 1 	omI inlet liii' only nay Ii, rich - 

r"llablened 	tire 	cnnnlul'sIon the nIrlwcrt i I'A A strings Is to 

When tie repeittert that the F'mI- puri-isaq tht' airport 
from hue' 

eral 	At-lalioui 	AcI,nlnirtrntlnfl (eneral 	fcru lies 	AelutilnIshrir 

tP'AAl .,,whII.w nosiki nut allow limic(ISAs which oversees ills 

upeticlitiurra cut sIriNirt lurId' to ;uecsnl lit s"s i'm m.iu,ri.t iii Il.I 1 e - 

ptcunnte Industry at liii' airport. 	Two years ago the GSA asked 

Knousle' sill the FAA tntilil $*n(Mg) for ito airport's mucus 

vol s$IiIrIut4' it non sir muse of trial alt's, "11101 rnnsiIa of Via 

met c'clmirs rniqrd at tile irhliwli octi'', steel diet not Inc hail.' lice' 

entire' 019'o,t l,neC"rtvwhi i 

tn 	l/i At ri', vvi'.t cit u1:,,# ,t  
= . 	49 

is ,ineiev.l'iti.ei 

FVJ 
I 

Waterway Future 
_1. e. 

Ihi'f 51150 	Snr,t'.rrl 	did 	riot 	hive 

lilt 	net e'ssary 	hicids 	I.' 	iii., - 

iicore' 	Ito 	ie 	lii',', 	IPer 	FAA 	hot ' 	- (;%A 	rrie'o 	It,.' 	airport 	I" 	in' 

city, 	lit 	iii's-el 	em 	reinsi 	tf 	ri 	, 

sir 	ticcein 	on 	the 	fire ility 	i,,ti 

liii' 	,ne'vc.'y 	rain, it 	by 	the, 	Ici'' - 	' 	- 	-. 
ci farmer Navy 	hitiltiltagu tic 10 

uliudry 	that 	tins 	h.r,ipc-te'd 	lii' 10. 	,,. 	________ 
efforts 	of 	the 	!t(. 	' 	c,. 	•i', 
IC.,. 	fillip.11 	ic,Ii,' 	i,- 

a 

C 

. 
Tl-AM of scientists Insist, their ittidles of servicemen 

shims- a mat-tied subtler's heard grows faster when he's on 

furbnih thou then lies on duty. . , , 'fliP'. MARKET BE' 
S}'.ARCIII 115 say drinkers hereabouts have been pulling away 

a bit more tush. l.14), More beer, ton. They don't know 

thy. 	L L 'nit: STATISTICIANS figure abut 20.000 wives a 

'rar natinnsride run atra- from homes without even bother-

ing hi rat 5'.sslhyc let their husbands, 

c s TI1EY'IK NOT ('%l,L,El) bobby loser' anymore. Just girls, 
I guess But usith Engelbert liumpetitinek they act pretty 
much the tat t 	 or* ago with Frank Sinatra, 1w' 	'ttI 'i te  
Esi'ept they don't faint. .Now they strip off their *cantles and 

throw them on the stage. At least, that's what happened 

recently. Suppuc somebody's hiring this claque of adolescent 

strippers It ut, that's hart. Very hail. 
BEST (W I'IIE crane operators are itilmen, it's said. i're 

rumably, bet'nuue isomen have better depth perception than 
du men The (',srm-icr ('orpetration reported')' found this ciii 

eturinc Vc'rlei War Ii They auutgnr'el nouns-ri to run their 20 ion 

cranes, ke;'t them on thu',' )ibs after the surrender. 
it' vsu"nI: an ulcer patirnt, it's not fist your daytime at 
(etude' that atf,'ct' %olir m,cIe'e'tI"fl. I)r'anir in ymur sIec;i can 

Mir up trititle'. i 	tuul night timar.'. can be fairly elangcrouc, 

sr to r*'pu t I. sajui,'rflia ei''cior, 
CiSl"l\ti-fi SERVI('E -I. "Von saul it's more dangerous 

uuivally to rtcp on the brakes at 30 mph than at 10 mph. 
Wh " A Brakes are more alit to grab at 10 mph . . . Q. 
"Which is hem ter. cold water or hot us ate?" A. It's heaviest at 

392 degrees F. (liii lighter as It gets warmer. And as it gets 
colder than that, too.,, Q. "Inc-kiting Alaska and hawaii, 
there's time gcsugraphls' center of the United States now?" A. 
In Butte County of South Dakota. 

llO\t ILt1'IDIX lIENS lay egg% depends to sonic degree on 

fi their frame, of nillid. And their frames of mind Is affected 

rulrt'.I!?- b' uht th,'' bt 11irf. me,,I. Rif up a ta;* to. 

corder In a hen house to play concerts for them and they will 
respond, that has I-cern proved, Chicken farmer Eric Weston 
of Plaitol. England. did %o. lie got the best egg produetIo 
us ith the niambo Chickens really go for the nianibo, evidently. 

1011' Wt's'l' to buy fireplace trond in the middle of 
Manhattan you go dour-n to the delicatessen and pay about It 
a qtick. That's .uncrtlie'r reason the laclyfrie'ud and I did not 
linger ote'nlung thereabouts ,,,.WIIAT'S IRPI'ENING to the 
divorce rate anyway' In the last several months it has gone up 

to almost 50 per cent among the recent') married. Will check 
further and report 

AVERAGE STt'DENT leaves school after 11,000 hours In 
the classroom. That's that the slide rule boys figured out. A 
sizable investment of time, that' Yet consider this. By gradua' 
lion, that same student has put in 13,0(0 hours In front of the 

television, they say, 
. . 0 

Your questions and comment., are welcomed and will be 
used In PASS IT ON wherever possible. Please address your 
letters to L. 51 floyd, P. 0. Box 990M, Seattle Wash. 15199. 

'In Limbo'- ier - -

 I 

	

liv 1111.1 S('OTT 	,ui,cLeng ,, ci .tt 'ii 'Pi' '-n'',c 	j 	letter St 	,hcitcii' Ijicilceim 
	1(1% 1. 1 (cud c;,umcl acuici no just liii' ,t'iillgui  I 	 -_ 	 _____ 

Illrtrkt 	ottorney 	Mink 	N. - uncut of Si iwcrtl.ifl toctii Ioki- 	

__ 
livubin 

=_______ - 
CIcuelaund .lr had Ii. i',thi I;cci 	tutctuii' I., I.iki' hinruc-y' 

ltt-tibin Askew 'a office Thur. 	''I Intil I lucy- t icum. tile k u'. tt 
cte:y moruming to .litc'rnulnu' s..umichhuing, use are in limbo.'' 

irheuther the (hit ertudcr lead sigum 	k'iihrr eu,,,i,nu'nlrul lie ruicleciti 

	
-0I  Iii S F 'I I 	(ii ,1 M 	uie' - 	• 	1. 	• 	( 	'-r. 	 Uct t' i.. 
,Il ;,c!' 	IIa'iurel moWe' fr'r'k 	 : 	- 	 .I-.-..r .i uiir 

I 'rvti 1''. r 	r;.rcir4 F.r,'-r;i'-'- 	' am 	rut iii cliii in t lii' canal id theg rumip us uuu Id tonI I nice to 

district before it quormuni could lo'hcl qeinrti'riy mu-clings fur hiu 	Not Filthy 
lit' sented and 	schue'elmiled mid 	r.'quirc'cl canal (mine lions but in 

lug held. 	 cti-st.d tea .0-tions could ti' 	 Company Has $6 Million In Assets 
The problem celumue auliout itiucit fcrtlwuuninui mmiii otter the • 	All 	flier 	I. liar 	i.:r'Iu 	cr- 

tite) new appointees of Asc'w, glrw-u'rn report - 	 out filthy, 	vuluror 	nit 

V 	S Eurre'tic' hluskry cccl 	P. 	flury rndr;ed If 	,,.j I Some, It horeicel, u-oail.l 	

50 Students 	 ci teuuciu'rs. of Orange iunei Voluuua I'uitnaiuu ('c,iuniie'u shicicilel he ireid 	your life - or nun.'. here 

Counil's, aurrivc'el .it lice ieitItcn ed to the four other i-snot coin at.' a few to 	recuii'Ier; 	yecu 

it ithuemit rvei'Ipt of iii.' signed tic-'. icuit ('let c'l.uu,uI said this %4.4% 	an ictndu'.u'ly acid to the 	list: 

	

- a • r 	S ri • 	s 'i 	i 

crc cic'iitl,ihs 111.111 liii- (;c,ui-ruu.er. 	is Iii pr.-tiu.iIdiir slntc- thr 	I 
AITI)--A,u 	T:Tri is rnurh trc 	

II. St sInIt. 	t,OlrIuf,\ 	- • •r 	, 	1' 	 i 	It 	'i 

	

. 	. . 	-Ir lull:.- 

CIe'triatici cotie-ul Askew's ni 	gum-i'm 	rd'iwirt isciemlel heat C (ci 	 ft' 	an 	irutijl."l 	- 	I i: 	!h!' 	T 	.. ' 	 i:c'
1 

d.d.eaIa'fl 	to 	.'e- tic' 	u, 	1010 ti 	ncr' c ..'ul 	is" 

(ice' tint rus- c'itrel aus.tarauuue't' that cutsutdislce-d first and audited that 	
deadly 	with 	b.'l CC'. t' 	anti 	Rem hard 	Slihet. ;- r.tl. Ie 	;Par rri'iftil 	ce-fr, 'P 	sr .-vniatacenu,u-.L And tibet .'t.' 

	

Inrd, thus time cancel district mutt legislatite scasIum to abut 	
whe.-I 	 S':uclh Seminole Middle St'hi.I 	 at 1.V7 ors rier:'t: t14.340- p t' customer tar at. Sander's appointuiut'nt haiti been ate cffott isuiglit IN- nutek' In the 	
I'i' 	t .'tec'l the eighth grade- Stun.' teacher at 'Puey have over ?..'Vi employe 	¶ce' appliances. thc i'esklrntl.. 

could proceed with it meeting sit the easiest district 	
IIELT-A so-at BELTELT will not ba'ics-es in hatlnt his etudenti over von mihIan n a-u,tu 	r*'aeeet an averag, if 134 per 

with it quorum composed of 	Krlckr said hr had hr.ird luau 	
P.%l' a life utele'u it is see' for themselves Sidler at There' are eight gPflCr2tCO cent p.r year in the aut vtms 

worn' 	 ranrd for Si '1 him students rlar?e. 17 'iii mule-c of da,trut.i ,- .'.ir; and. cmy I97, the pup'i. 

two other members. Chnlrmnn cienscrvcmliunists might try to) C,ShtF;--llri'..' your ear , 	and ('at chaperones, Mrm, Star t. 	line;. L21.S vehiriec and .t ic 'in an th.er aertee- are cx. 

tI.'.'ugh you ('AItP. 	Il)n (;ord.an and Wallace Ante), ofI.ces All tn_s ii ith) only a o''i'd in 	rov about (nor John Kriukr and W. A. Potrick. i'itroducc sun- tm legislation, 

iluskey was allot-rd to .11 on 	At this ln)int Krieler was au- DARE--I)ARPI to drive rour• I ti be lbs. gr..rts of the I"lndds mactic-tm of ti'o bole and tic-il:- '.m"s (alter th:un in the Cnat.'t 

the board as a participant but tleorin'd by the members to op. 

was not allowed voting prtu-ul.'g punt at any legislative meeting 	
te-susly .inI defensive- l'nwer Corporation plant 	n icc ,w'.ded to 'to the I1t 	ti' 	; 	i1' t 01 in n 

- - at pay 	 Enterprise 	 This ub of prr4uc:ng and cup. c-ri' a 	- 	 - - -, ,, I 11 

ccunslclering the abolishment of 	 GOOD driver 	flO 	(ur'ia 	Nb1e. 	r.presennt olying power i hit anal IlItIng Ps-" - 
In the canal business, chair' thi district. 

man KrIder reported that the 	In other hmasineas, Krldcr was 	
irecicirait! 	 Florida Power, serv.,l as juMa - hter because more people arc 	r - 	- 	 - 	. 	-' 

IIKFD-IIEEI) traffic signal;. - nut unsiramrtrr fr the' gr'up 	Uin 	ir.ore et'.c:t 	ii'.I the- '' 	.: - -- - 	-- --- -- 

U-S. Corps of Engineers is now ci1upuinted as cu ulelegecte to rep- I.IF'F:I.IFFl 	is 	a 	precinu' -- - - 	 - - 	 - 	 i .nuflistann, 	f'orr.ta 	I' itt" - 
- rr-sent Florida at the National co mmodity- y- let's I 	- -- - I A 	

1Ip 	 .ce mgalci f'?C riit 
e.e'n Iarmuar:. )$)I, lIt - . ,.___t_____ 	.._._., _, 	- 	- mister. inn uuaresirs sAiliirIeas a' 	protect it. 	 I 

its 58th Washington convention. LOOK-1.00K for the unes. IVIdQf I"IUUF 	JJCi i 	LJUUI ' coaary. lrfl. If your ..l.'etr 

krider was nanird by Governor 	peeled to happen when a larger now than It wi' 

Seminole Calendar "nat it is hee*Us. 'jon .tr,  
Askew ems a delegate to the an - 	driving; 1,00K for r 

- 	 n. 
' • _ 	A 	10f 1O •t'1t 	more - LI. - 

March 5 

Progrsum by students of SJC 
and SHS, 8 p.m. at "The 
Village." 

Ig American l.eglcn Auxiliary 
Unit 53 till meet 7:30 p.m., 
post home on 17-92. with Deputy 
Duane Harrell showing film on 
drug abuse. 

"Miss Dance" contest, 8 pm,, 
Winter Park Jun io r     Hi g h 
School, free to public, 

S S 

DeMolay and fleMe)lay Sloth 
nual affair, 
__________ _ 

pelc'strtasmi 	wrun 	jay- 
walk"; 	1.00K 	for) ror ruuii IwUU MLIIUII -t.('.rsnt 	ways, 	Norris 	stated. 

n's' Club bazaar, bake sale, old traffic 	signs 	and 	sir- - P!ans am's macfe for 	a 	on- 
buildIng, mmli; 1,00K where you * Continued From Poq. 1 	'in 'i ru.te !urrct-e 	".il 	S? 	- c-lear 	punt 	tat it. 	omIt. 	Thee-', 

ianforit Plaza; car wash at the 
 Vegetable arc' 	driving TER 	t. 	rvtilistg 	to 	setup 	tl!eIzr. many ad'antLm-'c to atamie- 

M1ND-StINI) 	over 	matter - 'i;s tatS the second time dia 	fi:st mec-tlng with lImitative of pants. 	N.ihi.' 	p'uintL 
Dc'S-lola)- 	anti 	Mothers 	Club 

equiSll safety. 	A isle r-.z 	the dlscU;sa)n 	that 	tC 	1.11 	tic-era 	until 	,a 	mnlome:c.iI 	uiiclCt'j 'ap'nr-atluni 	as 	us.t 	and 	.t 	-ba's 
azaar and bake isle at San' driver usually has his e'tc'cUt'e 	ai:ducated 	his 	bel:ef 	,, 	nr-iur,a:u'd" 	Stc'r.trom 	.1 tit- not cause pt1utican from corn- 

'ord Plaza (old recreation build. 
wind on 	his driving, 	I thit the commas.snn would help ed. lmstaofl 	of 	f'is'fas. 	It 	rs.ciuriri 	tics 

ing) and auto wash at United Report OIIEY-t)IIEY 	the 	law 	andi"e tiC fl'tefl.14efle. It there 	A 	dac 	.41100 	detel.,oed 	emer twkir.sr 	apace 	'mc' -natchair 	furl 
itate Bank, your driving 	will 	he a like indication from a reipon- I what 	pI.tn 	to 	lay 	before 	tue itorag-s. Niche-ar power is not 

United State Bank; both begin safer. "% 	 - comnii'uu'rn 	at 	M'iuriLsy 	ceo' ,.,..-.e.,l 

11 a.m. at l'KDEIIAI.'STATF. MARKET PAYS-It PAYS to drive de- The mayor wcr.t on to say the - meot:r.g. when the cnn commit sr,d 	rap idly 	gaarnnsc- 	in 	'pee'. 
NEWS SERVICE .euuaively 	and 	good I zoo 	committee 	through 	the tee 	as 	wheduleul 	to pre'ser.t It 	-s 	,'StaTiliitaMl 	that 	-vitluin 

Chicken Dinner sponsored 	>' vE(;I'rAItI.E IMPORT Jud.csmrnt I'AYS. formatsin of a znols..ea1 cociety~plan for  funtmnt 	soul operatIng 34) 	years. 	iuusif 	the 	.is,ctricsty 
Longwood Volunteer Fire 	V1*Shipping point 	information PLAY-Children should PLAY - should be able to ruse between an 	the' 	Umts,l 	.IattcO 	will 	ee- 

partment, 4.8 p. m., Shady Skit for 	Thursday, 	March 	4. 	All In 	provided 	AUTH. 11125.000 and 	$3000) a 	year by 	
.

he 	c,mmattee 	uu.iraeui 	Dr z'nn.ruta,sl 	1' 	ic'tcuir 	plants, 
Park, Longwood. sale. F.O.H. for stock of ge' ORIZEI) 	areas, 	NOT I cont ri but ions. 	At 	present 	the 	G(ss for hit help In coming to Nations 	nrw 	'zinsc 	nuclear 

Rummage sale sponsored by erally good quality, unless oth' in 	the 	streets, 	i city hi spending about 127.000 to 	Sarfsird to offer hi's advice- mud t055m' tndUile the United King- 

South Seminole Women's Club, 
erwise stated. Precooling charg. ROAD-Know 	your 	ROAD. I operate a free rot but addition- i adjourned 	the 	seten 	until 

	

iou. 	Franc's, 	Went 	Germany. 
 

Super Value Store, SR 436. 
es 	extra. respect 	it, 	share 	it. al money will be ruceded to me- 	p. in, Saturit.uy. -aheun a pi.in sail :10150, 	and 

k 
IS. tNFOlLflO%'IEI)(1 SAVE.-A SAFE unset doesn't 'locate anti operate a4 	')it te 	be 	n'ad:ed 	for 	tier 	M.mO.uy '-1 u" -net -if ,h- nfnrrnisth. 

Starch 	15 
ZEI.I.W0Oi) DISTRICT: take chancei, new 	site 	 - 	c'-u 	 .i'r' tour end lecture. refreshments 

'' 	01' '-- 	• 	-- 	- 	--t 
Church 	of 	the 	Nativity 

('ahbage - Offerings moslem' 
ate-heavy. Demand Fair, Mark' 

NEEI)-Wc' NEED each other. 
Let's 	drive 	to 	stay 

Ster.itrorn 	s,iad 	meeting 	 - 
;hould 	be 	called 	at 	th e 	Cat tu.- 	- - 	- - 	- 	 - 	- ________ ________ 

434. 

Paint up, clean up, cook out, 
1 p.m. to 71? Sanford Bath 
and Tennis Club. 

Rolling 	lillIs 	Moravian 
('hutch rummage sale Super 
Valu 	S to ye, 	Altamonte 
Springs, 

. . 

Starch 8 
Right to life comnniltee, 

8:30 p.m., Florida National 
Bank lounge, Orlando. 

S S 

March 6 
- Sanford Tourist and Shuffle-
board Club, Some night, 7:30 
p.m. 

S S 

March II 
SISTER, Dutch treat lun. 

checasi, Trophy lounge. 
. . 

March 13 
Geneva Citizens Association 

fish fry, Geneva Community 
Hall. 3 to dark. 

16 
..J.4. _.,__ a. ...'. 

will bold another in .srlei of 
Lenten Wednesday night cov-
ered dish suppers and discus-
sions at 6: 0 p.m. Discussion
will be on Trial Liturgy Num. 
her On.. 

GRACE UNITED METHO-
DIST CHURCH youth are span' 
a.oring a car wash, Saturday. 
March 6 at the Shell Station 
at 25th and Park, 11 am. to 
5 p.m. Proceeds will supple - 
meat the church's Youth Fend. 

[1 

patlon in the Liturgy gives a 	 - - 
inc mnemne CI tail year o 

meeting will b. "That Our 
Lives May Count." Mrs. Allen 
Watson, Conference President 
cu! the WSCS. trill be present 

I lot' her first visit with the fit-
Land Ilistrirt 

Mr, Leslie Barnhardt of 
- Charlotte, N. C., will be the 
guest speaker. Mrs. Barnhardt
Pus completed a four-year term 
as North Carolina Conference 
President and Is presently act-
ing as chairman of committesi 
na us. ln'al an .&l am t1.. r 

D.C. coming from Washington.c 
and Atlanta. They will assist In 
the workshop held for superin-
tendents, secretaries. invest-
ment and division leaders and 
tear-hers in all departments of 
it hat Is referred to as "The 
Church at Study," Others par 
ticipating under the direction of - 
Florida Conference Secretary 
Elder H. E. Pleasants, Jr., will 
be Elder Curtis Banger, Miss 
Lotus. Meyer, Dr. LaVita U. 
Payne of the General Confer-
pew'. W..hlr,e,., nt'' via., 

41- 	

' 	

I 11. 
A Doialogue With The Lord - 

ICan Man Be 	
.11. 	 ~ 

By DAViD POLING. Dii. the Common Life. an order arr$n&rd for 	reading. 	Not Pu Too D.J.et.d 	1 cull lIve, saith the Lord. 	-'-- F  
The moit iopulaT devotional to which 	mu h.lonted to Wesley ma. ro Impressed with 	t Failures si Trial 	and am roady to help you. ant  

4 Really Free? 

boot in hnetian lhrrsti.ro bus Holland. Thomas a emnpiu. is the boot that 	'° 	 My son, patient. and Ku to Impart more than ordinary  
høen Of be imitation of he was to be widely known, llh trsnstat*nes, saving that It  

Christ" by Thomas Hamcrint published a 	ileee that o*i'At to be to mry horns. sallit  In $4Y*flItT i1'S 	N comfort. it you put your mist 

of 	rnpen. (ermany. Corn- Is really a dialogue between 	 we are 	
pleasing to Ma, than moth hi Me and earnestly call upon 

. 	 i CT ti consolation iiil dII0UO to Me. Be more isbn, and gird 
. iFa 

piled Around I43. the author- the writer and ha. Loiil. Fray. pmal strain 	depression. '.' 	 ii 	w.y are you so yours.t to greater .mlurnne.. 
By PASTOR LESliE B. MA!ISELL 	 ship Is atLnt)VW4 to VC %. 	ri.. y.I.5a&f a .f ;rrptrt. 	 read train. 	 grieved by wrery little IMn( All Is st bet, b.aus. y 	' , 

W. 	FserM Lake Sn'eathDay Adventist Cirtb 	 nt 	WAY have been thotThl dlwour for the 	 _____ 

J 
	

Recently a large grmip it young people stood 	 memt.crs of the Brothers of pursuit of the Christian life are 	That a Man Should 	which is said against yon? If feel yoar,.lf very ones, tried 	______ 	'I, 

government building in one of our cities. carrying placards 	
It Pi*d l*' ninth greater. its or month tempted. You are a 	 / ,, 
ought not to have been tree. Than and not God; you ar. 	_________ 
bled at It. Put now dismiss ft flub and not an AngeL how ' which read. We Want Freedom!" Make ti Fret." 	 . 

, I from your thoughts; It Is not can you .apect always to re. 'Freedom Now! Freedom For All!' riticism Of The Church the first trial, Mr anything inato the same d.gre. of 

t' llj 

rev, neither will ft be the last virtue, when an angel In 
13 	flrwr 	rcn, unthlbttd hippies - in large cities 

<. and small - the struggle for freedom has become an obses- 	 if yen continue to five. Ton H.sv.n, and the first man In 
are brave enough, when a. Paradise, failed to do so? I ant slim with the peoples cit the world. Their cry Ii: 'Away wIth 

E restrictions, give us our pri%ileges, down 	
i 	

trial comes, 

Can Be A Healthy Thing 	
against you; 	is vIto 	"thes. who 

can ii" rod adries, and mourn" to safety; and those 

11 
j ijflt 

rrnmt!" The new morality has come to mean a loose attitude 
a. 	 Lae-  ii it w bow to strengthen who recognise their own weak- with a sense of ralucs to regulate everyday behanour with 

others by your words, but when iresses, I call to the putielps• freedom for everyone. This so-called freedom by some of the 
inists of society it costing our city governments large sums 	 u' The 	 sudden tribulation is at our tion of My Divinity." 

< cit money far drug abase, disease, crime thcrcsse - all 	 such mutual relorcenwnm. t ii two fold, and is plainly door, you fall In counsel and -from "Of the Imitation of 
C9 the name of liberty. And along with the siruUle for freedom 	IFI Rehilen srltrr 	

fidelity, to the ua of Christ 	speiled out in the Bible. It is to lit courage. 	 Christ 	 Thomas a .InpIS 

hab come another word - rebellion. 	 I Ii's t. 	ui ciltkru the f vrtuafly impca.sible. 	 Inurture sjslOin and Instruct - 
The step from freedom to license is a uticui cie, and like 	 .1 	Uaj Ibid mis, The I ;hcce already included In tt 

the Drodizal son in the Bible dory, the product of this new I A . 	,. ,,_ ,,,,. - •,, 	, .. . - _@ U:. ._....... ... .. 	 _ .. •. 0. -....... .. -.. ... .-- ......-... _ ..• 
freedom find themselves far from borne, berth of self -respect men CA-1 jctl 	ac'c1z'e the J jill together a little band of out with tote and humility to 
Or security. Lenin behind the d&r iauea, the wiwaibed and church c4failing to hit Up 	I disiip!e to be His constant I render atiatever servict It can 
disheveled countenance is revealed not freedom but enalite- ItS OiS'fl Ii iChiflP.. '' 	 ompamcms. It is quite clear to the rrt of mankind. 	 - 

is alna.-. correct, to 50flC f.'nm the gospels thaW Jesui 	C.mimtlurwnt Is Itatli meut: not enrichment but pot-ert); slai'es Ui corruptness and 

	

His dIscllr)es How well the church per 	 AREA violence of ct-cry sort 
To be mastered by the iou-er nature. man becomes a slave. 

This slavery is worse than that of being bound In chains in a proclaim 
	ideals Cit wiselfish mn"re't us students to learn and forms its mission at an' 

dungeon Rim. ralics recklessness, and freedom
- rt'ss. line and sttiC* uhIch OC' rray His teaching. Theywere particular place and time 

tions, are not the ar,ur to the ni'i'4 of humanity U',i 	P.Ur of human bI& Cofl ls fnrnds. He needed them. driiends not on how large ord 	CHURCH NEWS 	/-4 
Chriguacity 	to have the answers in the 	

p(rec't! 4iut%t' 	 us thc needed Him 	;uerfu! and rich It is. but 

Jesus, found in John 1:hl.3: 'If ye t'octlooe in MY
As an nntl&ite to minplaren-1 And that. .it course. ii what lathercm the degree to which ~ V 

and a spur to petrr rilort. 11 the church .till Is supposed to 110 members are genuftwly 
are ye my disciples Indeed: and ye shall know the truth, and 

'4i" ft ? 	V9tIi4 	lie- 0 be 	e: 	tutn uutth 	r.nt:d r. 2i rc of 
the truth shall matt 'on imee' Jesus is saying it you want 

to know what freedom really Is, you mug came to Hint, 	
healthY tr.ing When Its crier worthy objectives, but a servant community. 

hive I-lint, and bthi'e I-lie word 21 we experience freedom. 
Ctc)w. It becomesmerely di- !dflowshtlt, £ brcehert)oOd. an 	It is not through great sin'. 

we must accept some authority. Ckre we face truth, we are 
'u.1%r 	 o n go i it g ccintmUruty which nor ucight of numbrr$, flOr 

free to accept it or to reject It •Thr Bible ek'ariu declares 	
Its one thing i-C 5&i liii ;ranrnd all barriers cit time wealth 	but solely through 

that man is free to decide his own beliefs and the 3.laster church iii iborteon'iiflp. IU&II I i.nd spare 	 t commItment, that the church 5 	l.UTHLB.AN  CHURCH OF mage, white elephant, and bake 	ST. AL.1sTl'E CATIIOUC 

whom be trill folios. Bc-al froc'dom irid authority come io 'I certainly has It's quite a -_- __ 	able to stand forth among men THE REDEEMER v-lU be hay sale m Saturday, March 6 from Church Adult education and 

gother, this Is the natural rule of life 11 ut atc'ept the an. ciitferrr.t thing Ut i4gt5t'ii 	

Bishop 	

in the high andholyrole of 	IIIf £5 eaCh gt pastors for $ am. to 4 p.m. Sponsored by lenten le.ture series is held 

thorlty of Jesus, ne do not lost Our freedom 	
mtny non are &iing-that 

	

body of Christ 	 snid.w..k s.r'r-lcas during Lent the yeomen of the congregation, every Wednesday at the rectory 

Freedom frees a man to say 'No" to error, and "lee" Ut ,.hum-ch ' oh'.o!e'te. uiesr Mid 	 The critics are right ntwn .och Wednesday at 7:30 p.m., the proceeds will be used to on Crystal fowl Circle Immed. 

truth. The Bible records abcs bow weak, sinful man, under c,penctab; 	 thet' pay there Is much at 	spsak.n on "A Sick World purtbas.e pen's for the new i:ety alter the 3:10 p.m. mass. 
ti4 c'onmrmporary church that and the Healing Christ." On church sanctuary. 	 Tt;is uret Ret David Page, 

tars. We become free from every- es-Il thin;. Instead of hem; 	Htsim) saYS otbiTir4' From - 	 is unlcne!y arid un-Cltrtsthke. March 30. Paitor Roy LIdbom 	him. for sale Include tom-k- rattor of St. Mary Magdalen the influence cit God, became free and cornmtding chant- 	(ompan Is eces 	

visits  slaves to passion arid license; we ran achieve in our life I the time of Jesus untie IXis. 	 tt hat they do not alusays 	on Extremism; March 17, Pas- able TVs, lighting flztUTi. Church% till give the talk and 

what would be c.theraise impossible. 	 ChriStian living has been 	 -.a understand I. that there tot John Ruts, "Sensuality"; radios, and electrical appli' lead the di,cus'ion. The topic 

ultimately 15 only. nay 	
March 24, Pastor Kurt Mel. ante.. For the younger let trill be "Abortion" 

Every man, woman, and child, whether they are listed :idsentiare in nhith corn and 
I ishich the church can be .Revolution", Ms. 	Pa 	there are children's toys, cloth. 

en tho church books, or have never found Christ as their 'some have found it recessary tar Hans Witlernam "Addic- Ing. and 
furniture. Cloth. sewing T~e Knights of Columbus are 

personal Saviour. should he welling to accept the authority of to hate company. It i, cli!ficul' ~ All Souls 	' reformed and strrnstheried-by tion. 	 notions, jewelry, and 
attractive sponsoring * statewide essay 

God As found in His licily Law. the Ten Commillidments. and t-nough to be a real Chrisuan ~ 'ndividuals daring to become 
Lenten breakfasts and Bible clothing merely skim 	

-de contest for parochial and pbiIc 

be ready to follow this rule of We In full obedience. Jesus it hen you have peo?lc' around 	By Ana S1.csbiowski 	real Christians. 

said: '11 ye tote Me, keep My romnmandme.miti" John 4 -15 you who share your commit- - The first Sunday of the sea. 	 Study for men saw held at 6:30 array of articles of interest 
to high school students. Deadline 

This, dear friend, will bring to the human heart the freedom merit and comCtian, people on so of Lent was 
	 a.m., Tuesdays, at Pinecyest 	 date for entries Is March 24. 

that will bind up the wounds of the world, and prepare men whom you can rely for support j ,veiful at All Souls by a visit 	District  	!nfl 	- 	 A children', carnival Is slated 
from 14 p.m. on the church ASCENSION 	LUTHERAN 

and women for eternal life. 	 enc-ourugtrient and 	- of Bishop William Borders, of 	

Meet Set 	M 	 Ca a- 
UNITED  p'arada. The feature attractions CHURCH. Cas!elberT3', Adult 

Orlando, who spoke at all the METHODIST CHURCH, C• will be a "Bubble Bounce," 	Instruction cmi, is now meet. 
masses of the day. selberry, will have a progrem freshmeots, and games. 	tog Sunday's at 7 p.m. This 

	

.L It 	 i lk In honor of his suit, the Fo on 'The Shepherd's Psalm" public is touted to attend both doss is designed for those who 
By WSCS ('bOlt made up to 13 young presented  by Ray. J. Altoit es-emits. 	 d.-'mrr membership la the Lu' 

- ;*e'pl, of the Parish, initiated Spurr with slides and musk 	 -.-- 	theramt Church and till run for 
the use of choir robes at All 1 'r 	DeLand District Worn, at the 7 p.m. sart'ke Sunday. 	FOREST LAKE SEVENTH tO necks A nursery I, prosid. 
Souli. They are gold with white an'. Society of Christian Sere- The Golden Years Fellow. DAY ADVENTIST CHURCH 

Isis. 	 Ite nil; hold their Annual Meet ship will meet Friday at noon wiui hold £ Sabbath School Twenty five )'OUflj people 
Sister Lone. 8CC. is the di' log in Sanford this Year at I for a luncheon followed by a wt,jc, for all officers and 1 from Ascension youth group 

	

- 	 rector of the choir, which meets 	First United Methodist program presented b, 	teachers at 2 pm., Saturday. traveled to Children's Horns at 
- 	 - , - 	- 	tO 	't' "'"" 	" 	

' Ch..rch ,n 	 ?rh !. 	?estr4r, FIte!. of the Social 

- 	 ,;'s,frs -, - 	 - 	lisa-sal at the consent 'be 	Registration n'Ihl tegin at I Security office 	giving 	
the C L Drools, Atlanta. Ga.. Luthcr 	Ucr :r. riavt. this 

- , 	 - 	surge which are song 	'"m- 1:30 a .m. with the meeting group the latest information S.othern Union 
secretary, past Sur.day. They took with 

ii', , 	 - 	, , e ' 	- 	i-h. tastes of the Youth, but 	
whose message till be aired them gifts of toys given to Wit 

,, ur.a4 prriitii at 10 a .m. on Social Security and Usd1. o"er WWZS I) a_rn, to 12 noon, ham Harrison by Sears. The 
_;i 	-.. 

.:: 	
,' 	: Sr. rmi'ed by all 	parish- A iunch.omi n'fll be ..rn'd and care senefita. 	 Is one of several Sabbath 'outh enjoled a itetner roast at 

-. 	 ioncrs, giving credence to the a nurserywill be provided. 
belief that congregation pam-tin. 	- - 	 - 	- 	un,v runcu Vpigrftr'jt, School D.par.ment leaders the home. 

more meaningful union with 
jGo& 

The fit. guitar accompanists 
are Mary Smith. MLrY and 
Agatha Huckabone. Collee-mi 
Harrison and Anna 8cezkowski. 
The Parish Council held Its 

regular monthly meeting early 
an order to have Bishop Bar. 
dc-ri as guest Robert Daebn, 
ptriddi'd. 

I

John Higgins, representing 
the Men's Club, stated that the 
areas Of intirresi, of the Men's fertnee level. Mm I'tartilisAt 	 W. 

huRST PENTECOSTAL Church of L ,nKw 	tu cs.id 	'n:rt'd it" .c .'nir'r citizen 	 s- CIub area combination of 	 J 	Beni C k 	
° Co. Floridarida Conference

s ith a fried chicken dinner Feb. 1. Seated it the honor titbic were Adah 	spiritual and sirvice. He 	
has been active for many nazc John 	, 	 president: and Cecil Darnell. 

	

Frut'.daeiler, Eubit' llumphns'y. TLo:nisi' L. Aurty. (Mhrlyrm Gordon 1'h 	 portrd the success of their throurh local and st.tte club 
community 
 sere.speci 	nounced the so" at their 

ally Men's Club President. an- rorida Book and Bible House-I 

Mrs.. Marion LaTuur, proof. 	' 	 were exceeding expecutions. CATHOLIC 
5T. PETERS AtD PALL 

dent of the Catholic Womrn't 	 The parishioners donated all the 
	CHLRCH of Gold- 

Club. reported success with 	 Items an sale and the area 	s 
	will have Lenten deuo 

their annual card party. She 	Health 	crowded bet*'eei masses by 11005, 'Stations of the Cross." 

said that installation of new of. j 	
those seeking bargains. Arthur followed by benediction cit the 

- 	 - 	 firers would be held at the 	Welfare 	Streit was chairman of 	
Blessed Sacraments till be held 

- - 	 - 	 a. m. mass an Sunday. with 	 eu-mt. 	
every Friday during Lent at 

Rev. Enxis citi&ciatzag. m. in- 	i&m& ClJI 	All attic-Its of clothing left 7:30 p.m. Religiou, education 

-. -- -' 	 -_ 	 -' 	- 	' -. 	 ntallauon banquet will be held 	lV1VI JI 	from lb. sale n-lu be delivered classes for parents of children 

- * 
,. ' at 314 W. Cburch SL. in or. "to returned Tuesdays at I I , 	

i. - 	 at the House of Stash on Mon. Mrs. Delmar Saunders. For. to the 	 c. 	In Kindergarten I, 2, and 3 

- 	1' 	
- 

	

day might. March LWommo(ast City, has taken up her 
. 	 the Pam-ia-li may make rueSs'S' duties ris president of the 	. linda. The., will then be sfl' p.m and Thursdays at 7 pm. 

- s 	 .. 	 "iT 	 tons by calling Mrs. Bridgit tral Florida Health and W.I. 	to uee. In need, regard It the parish bous.. Students 

- 	- 	 kcilarii: or Nina Cruuse. Msgr. fare Federation arid will pee. liii of religious babeL It 	
in Grades 4$ will now meet 

Peters will be guest speaker. sle at the Spring meeting 	assistance are haI.44 every Sunday $10 a.m. In the 

,. 	
Rev. Enxds reported that 	Monday, March 6 	

through the 	 parish house. High School stu 

I ysi.ng people from All Souls 	Delegates and visitors from agencies, such a, Wsifsre, dents diacusslous Sunday at 7:30 

' 	
P 	 Catholic- Youth Organisation 21 churches In Central florida Head Itim-t, Bad Ones and even P. Discussion group for adults 

- _ 	
were guests cc the USS Sari- will meet at the South Orlando schools. For mar, Information will resume Monday, March L 

toga to Jacksonville recently. Seventh-day Adventist Church 	this service. local residents a(7:30 P.M. 

P 	/ 	/ 	He said thateffomli arebelng at 1112 W. Oak Ridge R, maycaflMza.Eugensollmaar. The Women', Club attend 

P 	 made to cit-c the young people 930 a.m. to 12:10 p.m. and be tin, 	 recruit graduation, mass and 

- -, - 	 - 	 t I 	 activities they will enjoy. There served a covered dish luncheon 	 luncheon at the Orlando Natal 

nrc 29 CYO grons in the Din following the moethi,, 	 CR?iTRAL BAPTIST Training Center during today's 

- 	 V 	 . test and all were Invited to 	New state president, Mrs. CHUZQ( will observe the Week tour at the installation. 

ir 	- 	Camp Sin Pedro on Sunday for Eugene Stainer, Tamp., will 	Prayer lee Rome Missions FrIday, March 0, tit pm. 
i 	 4-

P
t a Youth Rally, with Rev. Red' be Intruduced and will gulling next week wM Baptist Women a film and docuuioc on drug 

- - 
- 	 : man in charge. The local CYO future plans In eoop.rstlon msetla4 ki prayer ench mon abase by Detective Yuridewlecz. 

T... 	 . - . 	 'çsa, 	' 	 inset, every second Sunday hi with Florida Conference Lay. lag ii 1* am. except Widass Winter Park Pollee, of special 

- . 	 - - 	. 	
,i ' 	 the social balL At present, Aetirity Director Elder Stun' day. On Wednesday the prayer Interest to fifth grad, through 

- 	'' '. 	 . • . 
-. 	 there are ibout 	member's, toy Dombrosky. 	 be lid by the 3ap 	adults will be held at the 

-- 	- 	 ,., - 	 . w:th more joining at esob meet- 	Guest speaker 	tire 	Men St 7:36 p.m. 

-, 	-,,, 	- 	,, 	 tog. The group will be out to lag will be Elder W. W. Buck- Iay 	I1ng It? am 	 _______ 
the cusanity en Saturday, man. Michigan Cemfersiss Baptist lien vii be . 	at 

sillthg tkhuti to the mancheen 117 Activity Dlmet. Aseist. 12110 ChOd Ii a FAMIMP 	ft ftionis Øir 
- 	

' 

	 ta  tC hod at Ca-in S& ?2t3 frE fri cOtinL!!ng and nt$' PruWflt end peeper ftm.. *5 	
-- 	 , - 	 - 

. 	 en AU bids' "Cn 	Day." dons and answers on l....s1 men an Invited. 	 , - - 

- 	

The Bishop commended the commonity services will be DIn1.A.De.otlon, apcmaeeud by Il ($L-1-, 	UNI 

- 	 - 	Parish leaders present In the itiss Maybefi. Vanderinart, Central Baptist Church, is 3- 	- W She 

- ' 	.- 	
_ 	 meeting isi their eftoria In on' Washington ft C.; Elder 0lO and may be called 24 	

VAodiL  
Ift 
1 	SS BaSS 

- 	-g 
. 	

oguraglag Individual involve' Walter Must, Atlanta, Ga-s a day. 	 ""'"' 	""" hu 

	

- 	- 	
- 	 meat in the Pariah mod to the Southern Vales Diesetor sad 	 (Id fLjLI,

send China 
'$i1 	

- 

community and in lncrsaalag Elder W. 0 Coo, prsildmit of ThE ALTAWW4It CHAPEL sa...eballso Son bw Caches 
the spiritual and sic-tat atti Florida Cooterene. of Seventh- en SR 431, Alt1mAte Spelag,, - 1 is 	Tsar 116.15 

tides among their members, 	day Adventlas. 	 I will be the locitio of a rum-  

Guild, 8:30 	p.m., 	church 	nan, 	
Steady 
	 --------- -- 

Iii 	"Right to 	life" 	public 	•' 	htt'acl>' . Domestic 	Round 	alive. 	 Center .inil set up ci nni.m' 	 BULLE11N 
Invited. 	

' 	 type', 	medium - large. 	mostly 	Two 	thoughts 	to 	consider: 	__ 	------ . 	_______ - -- 
• 	 mruiiuun ilte, 	1% 	bushel crates 	Wearing 	Seat 	belts 	I, 	only 	a 	 B, 	1.nuiesi 	Press 	Iii,'rCLl'a',riaL 

March i 	 $1.75, 	few 	small 	size and 	fair 	snap. Don't hi' guilty of chic' 	 . 	A 	04).(uijt 	frecPuier 	,*44  

March formation de roe 	Fr. 	quality 	$1.50. 	50 	lb. 	mc'ah 	Inc a clock with a car. 	 . 	blosa 	into 	the 	ba.* 	of 	a 

Richard 	In 	Council 	53.37 	sacks, few $1.50, small aim.' and 	IIe,'ornc 	an 	educated 	driver 	 I 	bridge 	loser 	at 	Newport, 

' 
	of 	1, 	Oak 	fair 	quality 	$1.25, 	sonic 	Stud 	-enroll in a Defensive Driving 	 R.L. 	.109 	enosbuund 	trs'e 

uw,guti 	o 	Co lumbus, 	 Heil type, Insufficient supply to 	Course. 	Contact 	your 	local 	
I
an 	took 	refuge 	51 	a 

Avenue, 	
quote. 	Savoy 	type, 	Offering, 	highway 	Safety 	('ontnuittec'. 	 school 	near 	ttb.aav. 	i 

light, 	la 	bushel 	crate;, 	mcdi- I 
	

and 	all 	trsf(k 	sa, 	banned 
March 	20 	 un-c 	nc,'. few 	$2,50. 

 
	 ft 	dl m 	,,hv.ts-r. 	\ 

Council 	Ho me in ak ers
Carrot% 
 - Offerings 	moslem' 	 , 	, ,. 	stnevts 	a. 	a 	Lite 	canter 

and 4-H spaghetti supper, 4:30. 	Ate .Itc'ruiancl 	(;04)41.Mmumku't - Men 	In 	 - ' 	 ' 	.to-qies 	* Pmipp"si 	the 	i,,rth' 
8, Lake Mary fire hall. 	t.hcut 	Straucly, 	-$8.1 	It, 	flint I 	 1 utj! 	. 	'-i. todit. 

Notes 

March 6 
Ca r wash sponsored by 

youth of Grace United Metho. 
dist Church, 11 am, to & p.m. 
Shell Station, 25th and Park. 

Sanford Kiwanis pancake 
supper and auction, 3:30 p.m., 
Civic Center. 

White elephant rummage and 
bake sale, $ a.m.14 pm., and 
children's carnIval, 1.5 p.m., 
Altamonte Chapel grounds, SR 

Hospita 
March 4, 1571 
ADMISSIONS 

ft 	Sanford: 

AREA 

DEATHS 

Saida A. Cockman 
Earle 4, Gaines 
Sandra A. 'Fcosper 
Irene Fm-crier 
Frances Peterson 
Carl 1.. Reynolds 
Kate J. Swaim 
Cam Watson 
Thomas L. Collier 
Glad>', I. Henry, Deflary 
Winifred C. Stavracos, 

I)ehtona 
Shag If. Riffee, Deltona 
Carolyn B. Grimm, Apopka 
Lisa ?t. Urban, Lake Mary 
Franheis Scott fit, Ovledo 
Opra Holt Jr., Oviedo 

William B. Fort, 78, of 123 
V.', 19th Street died Thursday 
afternoon after a long Illness. 
Born in Morrow, (Ia., he came 
Ii) Sanford in 1922, and was a 
retired farmer. He was a mem-
ber of First Baptist Church 
of Sanford and taught the 
Men's Ilibi. Clans and was 
ai,acon for many years. 

Survivors Include his wife, 

-. Mrs. S-la. Daly Fort of San-
ford; a sister, Mr... U. I., Flor-
ence, Atlanta, Ga.; two bro. 
them-i, Harvey Fort, Atlanta; 
Dr. F. L. Fort, &ott.adale, 
Ariz. 

Hs'Isson Funeral Home in 
charge of arrangements. 

DISCHARGES 

Funr Nofic. 
• yt', WttI.'%W . - runtral 

,ervI'e, for V.1111cm It YicrS, 
75, of its W. 15th SiU•it, who 
4104 ThursdaY. will be h.11 

t , rlay at * P. M. at Vunt 
tuaptu.i u'hurc it slIt lies. Ve.i 
55 	.fttcIaIIn. I(ouuear' 
st pshiIeaI.t$ will a uuhUr.lc 
4.econl arid uu.mb.rs Of th. 
men's Ilititi i:u..c hurl.) will 
,• to OskIaWPi MemorIal l'stk. 
I-boa's 	Vuc,rst 	Itoutci 	In 
ebsrga. 

rr.uc, •.riiiiti Wan, ,.,., 
Steady, Domestic Round lyle, 
smahl.meeiluin, mostly medIum 
site, 1% bushel crates and 
few cartons 20.M count $1.75, 
fair quality $1.60, 50 lb. mesh 
sacks $150, fair quality $1.25. 
Itcal type, Offerings light, 1% 
bushel crates. ,malt.ni#etium, 
mostly medium ala., v.:y few 
5.100. Savoy type, Insufficient 
supply to quota. 

Mike Pflueger 
l4SI'SI Representative 

Phone 611.8922 

Milwee Middle School PTA tsagi. mesh master containers. 

auction, 3 p.m., In the gym. 	rnrcllurn'latsre size $2.75. 50 lb. S 	 0311111111111111111111111111111111 

ervice 

I 	

TAKE A 
OPEN SUNNI-4  

nurh sacks, large size. los-set' 
St. Patrick's Day dance and pock, (cut $'1.50. 

fish fry, Fleet Reserve. 	('elery - Offerings light, lii'- 
S 	

mud Fairly Good, MarIrt 	C. C. Carison 

I 
M 	 cj)_ -, LONG arch 2*21 	 Steady. Pascal type, 31 inch 	$gt. Charlie C. Carl-son South Seminole Optimist Club crate'. 2 dozen and 24 dozen 	

7 Jr. has been awarded the Viet-fertilizer sale, Barrett Hank of sizes $-.,.25. 
3 dozen and 4 dozen names. Cross of Gallantry and Seminole; call 644•9101; benefit sizes $2.00, 6 dozen ,ise $2.25. the United States Army ('urn. ST. 11111111111" I.. lltt' 	 LOOK 

YOUR March 24 	 light, 11/9 bushel crate. 

at Boy Scout-a. 	 hearts, No Offerings. 	mentiation Medal for mentor 	bins, 5l5% imf Mr. anti 
. 	 Eumdlve'Eirarole - Offerings 

bus actions connected with 	Mis. I) it V let 11 0k"14- 	 AT 
$1.75, constuat operations against a 	l'.l I liundolph Strict. 

Seminole 	Parliamentarian occ'utsic'nislly higher 	 hostile enemy in the Repub 	ti,ts ies't'ivtsL hiss .lii 
Club, 7 p.m., Room S 213, Semi' 	l,rItuc. - Romaine type. , lie of South Vietnam. 	 F o r c e Commendat is-all 

INCOME TAX nol. Junlo,' College. 	 Offerings light, 11/9 bushel 	Iit sat-eel with the 11th 0 Nit-dal for nn'rltoriou a 1 	
-rntes $2,50-2.75. 	 Armored Cavalry 	Iteginurnit 	'ertict' au a crewchivi 

March 	 Parsley - Offerings light, front September 1971) to Feb 	ii ith a tactical fighter 	
If IOAOI Off 0 po Iii the 

	

SISTER, business meeting. 8 Wiretiotmnel crates, tiunehe-el 5 ruary 11,171 during the unit's 	ueejti.utlru'lt at tTln Air- 
P.M.. 1.30 North lark Avenue. tluuti;, Curly type, few $2.25. 	last conuList campaign. ('an' 	iis'Iti, 'l'huiiland. A 11)1.15 	neck to )Oli. PCI 3iX slQ 

son Is 
 MUM pnepwed. double 1*1Ui3 

_ 	 _ 5, 

March 	 Cartons film bag., Reel type. South Vietnam where he Is a 111gb Sthool, he lu pres. 	
checked and guoronleed Lake Mary Women's Club on. 36-6  di. $2.00. 	 s-bet .1 the general officer's 	s.tith' as'cigtts-tt at P:ait 	
fur accurocy. Try eeoy'ug nual carport, sale, old Chamber 	HASTINGS fllSTiti(1': 	open mess e'eat, 	 uuitia City. 	

- 	saes for a thong.. See of Commerce building. 	 ('abliage - Offerings mod' _____ ___________ 	- 	 -

H & R MOCK-Toul be  I 1 1 	
..._ tu.,,,.,,.i L'i,. Si ....-- 	 - 

March 27 
District Founders Day dance, 

I p.m., Fr. Richard Lyons 
Council 5337, K it C hail Oak 
Avenue, 

('ire-up, benefit of (load His. 
nathan Home, afternoon and 	 ______ 
evening show,, Sanford Air. 
port. 

51 

April 3 
Cracker Day., sponsored by 

All Souls Parish, Camp San  
Pedro, Lake hipwell. 

w 
9k-d 'e• got together. 	- 	• 

.uAaAMiU 
I 5eeveatSS seewes pSpS'.uIS 

111W a I1SJC7co. 
AMERICAS 1*01ST 1*1 V1C1 WITI IS $* IIIIC 

ib9 E. FIRST ST. 
WIUDAT$S p I-UT. p IS-iN, 6 10 5 	41 31t17I 

l0 APPOINTMENT NICIMAYnommW  

I 

Sanford: 
Mollie G. Griffin 
Viola G. Mattox 
Johnnie U. Morris 
Veronica A .Goelz 
Geraldine Walker 
Linda F. Lee 
Emella S. Mel-sc-h 
Boy Guess 
Mrs Robert Gregory, baby 

girl 
Sirs. Odd hunt, baby girl 
Mm-a, William Howard, baby 

Sid 
Ruth J. Simpson, Geneva 
George J. Hop!, D,Ilona 
Herschel J. Hardee, Dillon. 
Roy A. Parker, Ijeflary 
Vivian U. Quist, DeHary 
George H. Teegarden, 

Maitland 
Beth P. Straub. Orlando 
Wesley I.. Tyler, Enterprise 

- 

- 

COWBOY Kevin Eajson and Liz E.sclavon are dressed up western nty'Ic for 
the Country Cook-out wtiich climaxed the month long mcml r-ahip 

"Bound-up" at Lungwuod I-hurt-h of the Nazarene. (Ann Riley butt') 



[] 

By Tom Raum 
AP Writer 

"s 

4 	 Editorial Comment :G!!eeIt' Assessments At issue 

ourt~.- 
U 
I 

I 

I 
.4 

I 

.4 

tlnlhl ini. Wsyrie Poal is 
a t 1(1') arre tra't at 

greu-nb"lI 	 lb. I57 
u,,.usonant on the prnperty *ate 
111,91,11411 

In Itt a' hog eei rev vnvfl5fl 
uialiv,n, tif a ,r.ning hard. 
W',v'i. •fiIiI off frnm ibsi our 

ret for hat tOO let's 
iveal At f,Iat. ItnamI Ii 'in ii',. 
stir,req ,j It,. Itt ItOint RI tar 

gtc,'nls'Il low hit breob s In 10(1 I ,flh,irai Ian'l for 	thp 	IWA It  

Stirs of S.lI'(' Innul In IQutO 	giri'IiehI low ste.qlt,rt,tl 

01111). a few Ihoman.i •Itdlmtt 	Wayne al sI110#1 at R havivug 
In Writ are Al stake In iii. iie Iliottiris>' that II shirsild not 
rift" rate, hut alloinry, frir To title in w'uo,I.l ''p.i'. a 
RI1'C said II titihlinti of hut I threat to 	aol valorein 
Ii a IS niilllnqi tI,nbet beat log tat at ciii loire," he saId It sri'114 
acres t- '•.'!d br n!!''i-'t 	•.,..t •h,$ ''ap,.l,.,.i, 

A 	t eiili ool 	a,ie I' w heiher hint tt tili i$tnt,er em II tooeiq on 
wild, 	iiniiis lift geul 	lonuli 	with tilled I., a gre.nI,elt etenip 
I ices urn tItt',,i qualify a 	agri 	him 

TA1.1-AIIASW.F. l"la lAl') 
Prope'tt)' late-a ito Ii inlilluin 
acres of l'inriil* tlinlw't suit 
could go up If lb. Picwlda SJI L
prrn,e Cc,ttrt tiiI. •gaInt Jack 
sonlilleo nilIkitialte Ed Itall in 

('5i4" flO"t tVettlil It. 
Pall's St J'w 1'41.oI Co It ap 

pealing ruling' which upheld SI, 
Johns Cc'clnt%' Tat Asvesco't liar 
n14 %Va ne q c1r'laInn lii .1cn 

calls 

i 
Proposed Convention HalSt*l mulates Vision 

tie.e is no vslon, the people perish." in this grand aesiçn. 	 era which ar* as bu,n-lrum and essential as good are not spread too thin, are not diputahlt. 
se This sage observation was made by Solomon sM is 	We are not, at this timk ecmecrne'd with the houSA4CCePIflt is to a well-rim home. 	 Nor can it be said too often that the need for 

YW6Od In the King James version of the Holy details. NC)? are we well enough informed to comment 	
Each of then bait attnwtNl editorial comment in use of all the r 	nal facilities which the city ti4  

the put. Each Is becoming more and more critical. has at it 	sposal is a matter which should not 1* 

the projed per a& 	 Ei&eh ban, wlthtn itself, swilltr which do not take stymied hr neglect to boldly determine the causes 

- 	 Yet It is applicable to Sanfnrd.SontInole In this 	But what we are eiunineed of is that such a P'° 	anything more than common sense and common re- and rp,niwe them. 

veer of 1971 A 	Dimine an is moat current when poilal as this, amenatht from such a solid business solv, to become visible. 	 Beantifie,'t40T1 	ii y*reatjnn 	have been 

6. ppIled to some of the bold proposals which are beih& aaIiU(di a the chzbt, is eft?tl' the 1nd f 	I, th. 	tlfIcati of the cia. 'r other 	 within one department in YMr$ 

Pat made in varied fields and by auorted spokumen. 	vision which, in a lessor degree wtrhapa, was seen as is an improved use of the athletic and recreational past. New it i' me that a 	 t t&tTt 5Yd S 

One of these Is the hallenging move to cflfl- basic even in Old Testament ds.3 	 facilities already Iii axistiirwa. 	 new appraisal yrade as the eh*nlng nature and needs 

uitruet a multi-purpose 	aonuventhm complex In 	No mie can logically doubt but that this lovely 	Sanford, of eourse, is the city where these two of the cIty takes form In the 

Sanford with a maximum seating capacity of Ifl.(iOfl area must prciduoe the leadership which is able to operations - or lack of operation - has hr aught the 	Fves on the future are desirable. praisewOrthY 
have in the protli'mAllk. of 

< to fill a need not yet realizilid but aPt to t;e Imml'ing 	bring this high vision into prartic-Al realizatinn. 	
most miticlitm It is also, hAppily, the city whert, rt- 	and in4epirinir. T`h"P We 

	

the door of Sanford.Seyrdnole in the nea future. 	Without the vision, the leadership has no such rent attention to the parka ha.s improved thoir ter- which the $.S million eonvenuon ball is a Prime ex- 
(In the 

by Michael Porter. chairman of the high gnais. Without the leadership, the iskm Is use- rain so that greater use Is easier. 	 ample. 
Greater Sanford Chamber of CoTnmerce tourism corn- less. We are in a time when change is normal, when 	Beautification Is not, nor can it be, a matter 	)yes on the present. ho'if'tr. supplies the in. 

- mittee. preliminary steps to prepare the way for growth is inevitable. when a stogy clinging to out- which rests on the shoulders of the etly administra- 	redient which supports the far-off goals. Neither 

federal funding are already being taken by John miuded thinking is dangerous. 	 turn alone. Yet the benefits which come when parks 	is a solo performer. Roth are 's'eiitil. Happily her. 

Krider. executive manager, whose .x9e1enee in Simi- But with all this acccmt on the Inspired, vision- or playgrounds are developed with professionzl land- 	In Sanford-Seminole Is a stage 	vhkh stellar per. 

lar ventures car be counted em to be put to good Use ary and enlivening goals, there are at least two oth- scapin; and kept up to date by those whose abilities fornmrces from each can N displayed and applauded. 

,I,, 	 IIPtI 	UI Morak Important 	 i.:. 

Ift, 	ee,nt.nded 	trer.- 	wa 	'Prl Aol 	s'thr 	,!ir,t-re'I. 

*'uimnpaft" Is, Pro-40C loollid "irma, 	Circuit 	1114110 Willorn 

Cii' 	')rntt? no 	(tie 	soil 	SlOOP 	it I, 	tr,ri"r-, 	At 	 r' 

Was 	piorrhi*04 	In 	1543, 	lht 	it m4r.4 	'a 	ho' 	of 	çø'/'ple 	rio 

a-ac permifflrmg ths. !a-'I 'ei 
ram.mh.r 	a"#O 	91a 	lard 	,n 

I wild and It 	'at, h&irtmg 	It 	or l- t'nr'h 	)'"u.'da 	rjsfl t 	on '1'. 

tot 	epiw'iil*tiva 	poloronts,4 I roll, it ill 	lit. es,n'iDsn$.a 	rare 

An 	qitnrnay 	aeiating 	him 	in ' ,r,s'ii#'rj 	4'l 	fl'Oa 	fl 	ai'u4 	mp.,y 	:.. 

(ha 	rat. 	flal".rg 	t.pit, 	*aij I lin4, 	liotlid 	a'mlp 	mills 	'o4 	'i'm' 

'Iv14.rw-e tiun'st 	ro 	it P"04. on 	1-0. ,-.rrMl's 	The-,414 

lands for 	10 year' 	'Jo ridlooft, 
no h'illdo'ir'l, 	rio ?o?."?t'# -pot The 	-','ir 	ii 	on' 	nilfrita 

ry,it,e't 	ria!uirs 	Jefling 	it 	Ire"  

In 	fact. 	it 	is 	4hih'rating 	NO - 	- 
rol 

As Chief of Naval C)perstirms. .kthn. E. R. 
Zumwalt has made it clear that he does not-
to paraphrase Winston Churchill - Intend to 
preside over the dissolution of the United States 
Navy. To the contrary, he wants to strengthen 
the morale of Its men and make the service 
more attractive. 

Since World '"'r 11. the Navt hap been 
operating on a virtual wartime basis. That 
naana lrnui' tours of sea dut'. separation and 

incmlvmlient'e for families, hard work to main-
tath fighting readiness 

('.eWTulCd with * loss of Individual privflere? 
available in ririliaxu life. the net effect has been 
a marked docithe in enlistments and re-enlist-
ments. 

Neither Admiral Zumwalt nor anyone fa-
miliar with military operation warts to en-
trust national defense to an undisciplined crew. 
But by broadening the range of personal deen-
slims which do not detract from overall effi-
cienry. the new Navy is iitreng'thenlng It, esprit 
de carps. 

And lest some seamen interpret the new 
rules too loosely, the admiral has let it be knotn 
that the Navy still maintains discipline. 

It's well to remember that civilians in uni-
form - from hack-woodsmen to bank clerics-
historically have demonstrated their adaptabili-
ty in times of national crisis. 

The Navy tnday used be no exception - but 
firrt it must attract an adequate number of 
civilian volunteers. 

SHORTENING THE WAR?... 

TAL.l.tlIASt'EI (AP) -.- tint'. Reuhin Askew is being 
asked to pay off on a promise he male several weeks ago 
to black' f."m n.nh' t;adsdcn Counts. 

Among a bit of grist snces presented Askew by a group 
01 protesters from Quincy ess that he consider blacks for 
local government posts when tacuicles arise, lie promised he 
would do his best. 

Now, with the uneti'tcted death of Gadidea Sheriff Robert 
Martin of a heart attack last wekend, black leader's are ask-
ing that a black man be appointed to that post. 

IronIcally, another request presented during the Gadidea 
County demonslrstlnas last month was that Martin be sus 
r'onded. Slacks said be and his staff dlscilmoatad against 
them. 

Askew press aide Des Pride said he didn't think the 1O -
ernor had 'time to think about It yet," but said he "wouldn't 
rule out the possibility" 01 a black appointment. 

If Askew doesn't appoint a black man to the post - the 
- -";Cr ci •11V541) rume j 	. 	ht !Uh* (toil 

It hard to persuade black protesters In the future that be will 
do whateuir be can to see more blacks in state and local 
polities. 

Gadsden County's population Is more than M per cent 
black, but only about sO per cent of the toting roll Is black, 
and there are no black elected officials in the county, F 
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helping hand Is Mrs. Joyce Neece, right, who 
spends her mornings with Mrs. Sandra Mctnrd'a 
class at Orlando's Orange Center Elementary 
School. 
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Lawbreakers' New Chance 	
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what 'iar he the 	tit 	 - 	 family situation, their eronfin 
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hreorIit to court. 	 in Manhattan and avr4odeel it, it is still very much In di- 
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The choirs this project work- 
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which ran he ,vtendi'd to 120 it. New 'York and on. in Wash- instead of a life of crime. 

or II'O nhrr. necessary. 	incton, D.C., that he has ask- 	It is the thesis of men In 
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He'll tie held to strwt rulra. 	It is etinu-ied that .10 to & 	They have seen crime as the 

an reporting for school or per rent of those s#lertz'd only door open. 

work, on makliw iii attempt make It throuch the P(Lto41.O 	Thus far. also, the expert- 

to shuck old habIts. on peek. day period Fnllcre-.zp st*s mantets have shied away from 

mc aid for his problems. 	it ., 'taI.:ntc't exjsrm"nt. 	attemptzr.g to handle in these 

)its en.na':i. 	ili phatv indicate that of those vho proraw.s. nice and women on 
be an rxrr't. himself, a r.n were then re'eased without dmi, alcoholics, proatitutas, 
who may hate spent two to 15 trial or jail sentence, some $0 gamblers, the.t accused of 
years behind bare. 	 per rent have kept clean of )ietht'ius crimes and other types 

Men who teak, good In these arrest In the first year follow- they feel would not respond 

three-to-f,"e month 	workouts mg their participation, 	to the work .self-respod tscknl- 

	

sad impress the judre will go 	The theory behind these cx 	ques. 
free with no time it prisoo and penmrnts Is simple. A iota Is 	Ftr the abOs, reason, we 

o criminal court record. 	it's hoped less likely to corn- erie working on the Program  
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pens, of the word. begin again society. 	 all lawbreakers. 
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apprrsrh will work. But on. 	"Tbe single. most Important account for ?I to 14 per cent of 
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YES... 

spring cleaning can 

be prof itable! 

: 

'OCAHUlARY LESSON - These youngsters are 
obviously dividing their attention between the 
lens and their teachers, one of them a Florida 
Tech University student who Is learning the ropes 
by assisting her fulitime counterpart. Lending the 

Three Raid Bible Class, 
Escape With $1,000 
MIAMI (AP) - - Three men, made off with more than I.. 

one of them brandishing a saw 000 in cash and jewelry taken 
ed-off shotgun, raided a Bible from the startled congregation. 
study class In an Opd'locka Seventy-five men women and 
church Thursday night and children were gathered to learn 

how to "carry the messages of 
the Bible to others." when a Barge Canal man appeared In the natk of 
the Kingdom hall holding 'whit 
looked like * sawed off double Work Is 	barrel shotgun." said one par- 
.lhOfleF. 

R "Don't turn around, hold it e sunie 	right (here." she quoted the gun- 
man as saying. 

PALATKA, Fla. (AP)- As While the gunman held the 
work resumed on the Cross congregation at bay. two ac 
Florida Barge Canal Thursday, complices appeared and be 
Its backers met here to urge gin west i:ig through the gather 
public support for completion 01 ing collecting cash and jewelry- 
the canal 

- 	 l)u.'tecti'c'' said the ruhibcra 
The Canal Authority needs appeared to be professionals be 

the "complete tupport of the cause they spokt' claimly to the 
people of Florida.'' said L. C. parish'unt'ra. all Jchutah's Wit 
Rlnghaver. chairman of the au ncs;c's, awl wire cicreful twit to 
thority. 	 picnic the sctcr.tl children pica 

lie said the preis tout nut told tnt. 
the public about the "full bent' 	The itiost frigtitcning of thy 
tidal apccts" of the canal, 	tin, avrordiiig to lailice, wsa 

And aide to Congressman the man carrying the shiotgumi 
Charles Bennett. DI-Fla. Dick because he pointed it around ihe 
Sewell, said the news media room frt(iuently. 
should be more "cooperative." One of t)'e accomplices was 

The chairman of lhe Stale dressed in black, nore a hand. 
House Committee on Natural kerchief over his face and was 
Resources, Rep. A. If. Craig, I) carrying a pistol. 
St. Augustine. said he Is 100 per 	All three men were black, 
cent for the canal, 	 police said, and dressed in dark 

Craig said anU-canal bills clothing. 
were being hr-Id "for further 	After the trio had departed. 
study" In his committee, 	several men in the congregation 

"We have some crackpots in locked the doors and waited a 
South Florida," said State Sen. few tnh,iutes for safety's take, 
Hill Buford. 1) Jacksonville, re Then Brother George Zautner 
(erring to canal opponents. 	went in the alert police. 

Meanwhile. Army engineers 	Although police estimated the 
said in Jacksonville three proj take at better than $1,000, the 
ects on the canal will be tin-, thieves overlooked collection 
shed for ren-ons of safety and bases containing the building 

environment, 	 fund and regular donation., 

* * * * 
Same Ground 

Former Atty. Gen. Earl FaircIcith spent $30,000 during 
1970 00 fighting the Mafia, and filed 21 suits against resorts 
and other businesses be suspected of being run on Mafia 
money, 

Every one of those 11 suits has either been thrown out of 
court or withdrawn by the attorneys who filed them. 

Now his successor, Atty. Gee. Robert She'i'ki, reportedly 

$ Is preparing to cower some of the same ground. In his pro 
pissed 1971-72 budget. he calls for $43,000 In general revenues 
to continue the war against organized crime. 

The difference, says Shevin aide louis WaLnwrig)t Jr.. Is 
twofold. First, Shewmn isn't running for governor. At 1.1St not 
thIs year. And second, "We won't file any suits unless we 
know they'll stand up in court. We don't plan to move against 
anybody until we have all the evidence." 

Faireloth's suits were filed under a 100 law allowing the 
state to bring civil actions against firms It suipicti Cl being 

O InZltrstsd by organized crime. 

IliI5fl PidilOP ca ,c 

'In The Sunshine' 
howe Republican Minority Leader Don Reed may feel 

certain kinds of ignorance are bliss and the state's govsrn 
mint in the wtashins law only for the p:ess. 

Read was roaming the balls earlier this week and poked 
his bead Into a meeting of Democrat Rep. Murray Dubbin's 
appropriations subcommittee. 

"Come on in, Mr. Minority Leader," called out Dubbin. 
W. operate in the sunshine around her,, you know." 

Steed paused a second, then commented: '1 don't want to 
bow anything - I just want to stay Ignorant and trots the 
way I always do." 

* * * * 
Styles Change 

Each time lawmakers come to Tallahassee fee committee 
meetings, it seems more and more of them have changed 
their dress or hair styles to keep up with the latest treads. 
The latest are Rep. William Fleece, B-St. Petersburg, and 
Robert Rsrthett, D'Miarni 

. Both showed up for committee meetings this week with 
hair sprouting from their upper lips. Neither had much of a 
mustache, though. 

As might be expected, the hairy ones took a lot of rib. 
bing from their colleagues. Hartnett had a fast answer: "I'm 

Just getting ready for those ta year od voters." 

Fleece asked a mustachoed reporter for advice an how 
to trim his mustache. 

Two ether House members, Minority Leader Don Iced, 'B-
Roe. Baton. emil Rep Von Tucker, D.TaUahass.e, bays Was 

UP for legislative meetings in the past with mustache sprouts 

$ but both have since chickened out. They're clean shaven again. 

Freshman Rep. George Wlthsrnson, S-Fart Lauderdale, 
bad a mustache when be reported to the House. 

Other legislators who have been mustachIoed for a while 
Include Reps. Ray Moudry, R.We.t Palm Beach; Robert 
Woodward, D'Quiney; and Joe Land Kerabaw, DMuamI. But 
their mustaches are the little, undercootrol type - not the 
hairy bushes favored by the hip. 

In the Senate, that staid upper chamber, thee, last a 

O sIngle mustache, unless you count the Imposing me adorn-
ing the portraits of some of the past Senate preaidmata which 
hang cc the chamber walls. 

Have you done your spring cleaning? We know this is a chore no on* 
really looks forward to.. . but did you ever stop to think there could be 
a profit involved? 
Just about everyone has closets, dresser drawers, a storage room, gar-
age, attic, basement, toy chest, or maybe just plain "junk rooms," fuU 
of Items they no longer need; from antiques and appliances to bicycles. 
books, and clothing! 
So. . .why not have a sale? Call It what you will; Patio Sale Garage 
Sal., Backyard Sale, etc. You can even Invite your friends neighbors, or 
club members to loin in and make It a big event! 
We Invite you to explore "the wonderful world of Want Ads" . . ,wher 
hundreds of prospective buyers shop every day. The results will be 
amazing! Just ask Mr. Fraasa who ran the following ad and told vs that 
at least 25 peoptllit telephoned and between 35 and 40 people came to 
the house! 

Super Room Sale: Toys, cloth.., 
slIde prolector, youth bids, 
tires, tools, car r.dlo, Insfoot 
cycle, and mini-bike. 119 I. 
Coleman C,cle, 000.0000 SaP 
through Monday. 

* * * * 
Railroad Canal 

Scret$ry of State Dick 549ci, who has sever bees amons.4 
it lacking imagination, wants the missing link on the cress-
Florida barge canal completed with a slzraU wide railroad $ with cars that would resemble giant bathtubs. 

The Idea is to hoist the barges onto the railway ears 
and move them overland thrmSh the Ocals tfatloul Forest, 
with two "Ulting stations" at either end - ON in DiaiuIIoc 
and the etk.e at Lake George.  

Stone, however, may nit have satleipatid lbs oesaequmes 
Of a d.nllment along the way. It could make Piselda the 

any 

Utein the nstix What. ac0UPWIal5at1O$alt0(e*t. 

six Annfurb 301tralb Did you know that you can run n 3 Un., 

I day ad for only $4U. Tim's awastin'... IN S U R A N C E 
URVICI 

Y. Start gammis your sal. Items NOW! I 
WANT ADS 

DIAL 

322-2611 
0* 

425-5938 

Thin caP one of our courteous Ad.vkora 4TVTH, 
for fuN details an piscing yew ad. 



By Torn Rejum 

AP Writer 
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Edi+oral Comment 
u 1 Pr"wmd Convention Hall Stimulates Vision 

HWh.ye that is no vision, the people perish." In this grand design. 	 Pro which we as hum-drum and essential is good are not spread too thin, are lint dIcputahl. 

	

igj.si'vatlon was made by Solomon and Is 	We are not, at this time, concertied with the housekeeping Is to a well-rim home. 	 Nor can It be said too often that the need for 

recorded in the  King James vaslon of the Holy 	details. Nor are we well enough Informed to comment 	Each of these has attnicti't NljtnrilIl comment in 	usc of till the 	reiit,ornd fneilitiec which thec he it 

Bible. 	 wIaelv 	t 	 . es 	
the put. Each Is becoming more and more critical. 	h1111111 81 Its dispn& is a matter which should Tint 

Each has, within Itself, ysitilta which do not tike stymied by neg1e't to boldly determine the causes S 

	

Yet It Is applicable to Sanfod.SintInoie In this 	But what we are convinced of is that such a PT 	anything more than common sense and common re- and remove them. 
year of 1071 Anon Domtne and Is most current When 	posal as this, emonatlng from such a solid hulneii 	solve to heenme visible. 	 ti$ritiofl and

T. 
	Tif'stfflfl relay have been 

applied to some of the bold proposals which are being association as the chamber, is exactly the kind of 	One Is the hesutlfteatlim of the city. The other prniwriv lumped within one department hi years 

made in varied tteldi and b aaaorta spokesmen, 	vision which, In a lesser degree perhaps, was aeon as 	is an improved use of the nthiatw antirecre.mona 	past. ow it is time titsi n TI" 	hi' t& 	?d ft 

	

One of tieee is the challenging move to coil- 	basic even In Old Testament diva, 	 facilities already in extst.ene& 	 new spprnisal made me the ehaning nature,  and needs 

struct a multi-purl 	arena'cnnventioti complex in 	No one can logically doubt but that this lovely 	Sanford, of course, is the city where these two 	of the city takes form in the 1i70s 

	

em-1 Sanford  with a maximum seating capacity of 10,000 	area must produce the leadership which is able to operations - or lack of operation — hac brought the 	 on the future are desirahk. prsisi'worthy 

	

< to 1111 a need not yet realized but apt to be knocking 	bring this high vision Into practical realization, 	most criticism. It Is also, happily, thecity whore re- 	and inspiring. Their we have in the proposals. of 

on the door of Sanford-Seminole l the near future. 	Without the vision, the leadership has no such rent attention to the parks has Improved thNr ter- which the 	million enn'ontrnn hail Is a prime cx- 

Proposed by Michael Porter, chairman of the high posh. Without the )eMership. the vision Is use. rain so that greater use is easier, 	 ample. 
Greater Sanford Chamber of Commerce tourism corn- less. We are in a time when change is normal, when 	Beautification Is not, nor ran It be, I, mutter 	Eves on the preicnt however, supplies the in- 

mittee, preliminary steps to prepare the way for 	growth is Inevitable, when a stogy clinging to out- 	which rests on the phnulde of the etly administra- 	grr'ilient which suppnrt the far-off goalS. Neither 

federal funding are already being taken by John 	mnoded thinking is dangerntni. 	 tinn alone. Yet the benefits which come when parks 	i a snli pirfnrnir. Roth art eicntial Happily here 

Erider, executive manager, whose experience In atmi- 	But with all this a.c.cnt on the Inspirer!, vision- 	or playgrounds are developed with prnfeisiotiJtl lava1- 	In Sanford-Seminole i a stare on which stellar per- 

< hr ventures' can be counted on to be put to good use ary and enlivening goals, there are at leut twn oth- 	acaping and kept up to date by those whnst abilities 	fnrnianers from each can he displayed and ,tpplNlItit'41. 

-- 	 -__ 	 — 

Ilk iI 
l 	rnperte. ,t 	 Drrefk 	 rrien+JA ry etv  
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As Chief of Naval Operations, Mm. E. R. 	
SHORTENING THE WAR?... 	

Lawbreakers' New Chance 
Zuniwalt has made It clear that he does nnt— 
to paraphrase Winston Churchill -  intend to 	

I 

Navy. To the cnntrary. he wants to trpnp'th 	 II' IA cnou.r 	 n then skin, thrir ethnic 
hackgrnund. Lb. neighborhood 

the morale of its men and make the service 	 , 	 .. 	 Washfl,i,tnq Cani'.pnndent 
in whi.h thc v" 	up. the I 

0 - 	. 	
V'ASIITNCT()N (NEA' -- more attractive. 

preside over the dissolutnn of the United States 	 . 	11 

s.-hla they attended. theIr I.Ittli notfe'c hat herr river i' 
What ?nu hi the irc, 	yt 	 fumil sftuatiyi. thet etonom Since World War U. the Niiv'. halt been 

Inconvenience for families, hard work to main- 	 / 

operating on a virtual wartime basis. That 
means king tours of ses duty, separation and 

	

Attempt it this,ronntrv, hi'- 	 atatua-'-tie.iiUIf Of all the.. 

	

?n.li and women accused n' 	 . 	 twen denied them. It I, a choirs 

	

tory at reform in ,.'alftic jtI. 	 . 	 reasona - opportunities 	have 

main iighUujt 	

I9 	

enm. 	 :.v: 	b•i 

(nttpled with a loss of individual privileges 	
If experiments now to tb.t 	 The relative merits of that 

available in civilian lift, the net effect hn beer, 	
are sureesafil, there 	 crwaiey 	 thnsrr tan hi ar-cued amnnr 

o h,ve hat. it But ft 
a marked decltnr in enitstmeutr and reenlist- 	

may lie or trial, no a.nin.'tn 	 thnc wh
and m "rvmrd" for 

  

	

mans' iTIPt) 	N' ' nr 	it ha aiieT 	has best our .xperi.nec that 
mnenta. and women arreated avid  Its management and finanang for men)-  w'ir' have never had 

hyaiiht to f'IiUfl 	 to Manhattar and expended It. It IS still very much it de 

	

Instead. fm  son. there will 	 in*iid." 
Neither Admiral Zumwalt n 	anyone Is- 	

I 	
be intensive rnuna.linI, 	up well

The choire this proct work- 1t' coverage to Ilrnokivt a. mniliar with military operation wants to en- ste 

trust national defense to an undisciplined crew. 
Rut by broadening the range of personal decn- 	 -, 	 therapy and a voluntary rehat. 	 or is talk-in; about is tb' ehance 

alone which do not detract from overall elf i- 	 .' 	 ilitatton program whir-I. will 	President NtflI hi beer or, to choos, a 301) and to Itake 

cieney, the new Navy Is strengthening its eaprtt 	 .. 	 normally Last 90 days hut impressed wi Li the experiment out a place It his rnnimunity 

de corps. 	 ' 	 . 	
which ran hi extended to I21) it New York soil one to Wash- 	instead of a life of crime. 
or 3M) whit Towessary r 	 togloti, Ii.(., that he bin ask 	It Is the thesis of men It ..: 	 'c And lest some seamen interpret the new 	 ' 	 . 	 A jot. sell! nt founci for eat, ed C'nnresi for fund, to sup- the proran this reporter balk 

rules too loosely, the admiral has let It be known 	 rosa, or he'll he enrolled in port similar prommt in 1 	talked ii-- that some lawhrsak• 
that the Navy still maintains discipline. 

	

	 l 	
school or vocational training, 	other titlet. 	 CT have not had this choirs. 

-, 
It's well to remember that civilians In un- 	 He'll he held ti strict rule., 	It Is esttnint& that 4' to 	They have seen crime ac the 

form — from back-woodsmen to bank clerk,— 	
em reporting for school n 	per cent iii those aeierIeu uiil. dinit .ip.i.. 

historically have demonstrated thei' adaptabili- 	 - 	
woi'I an cnaktn; an attempt make It thrmurh the P(.4t,-IMi' 	'Thut far, also, the ,xp.ri- 

in times of national crisis. 	 ..... 	
.. 	 to shuck old habits or ..i..- da period Follow-up studies mentors have shied sway from 

ty 	 in; aid for hi, problen.t 	ir the 	sl-.ngrtot experiment 	uttrnirtinr to handle It. the.. 

The Navy today need he no exception — but 	 -. 	 lit. rouuellor will pyithahlt indicate that of thew wilt,  pro'rienis, men and women an 

first it must attract an adequate number of 	 . 	he an e-rno hims.lf, a neni wee* then released without drug.. alcoholics. prostitutes. 

civilian volunteers, 	 who may have spent two to 16 trial or jail .enteica, annie $0 gamblers, these accused at 
years hahmd bar. 	 per cent have kept clean of heinnui, crimes and other types 

__________________________________ 	 Men who make good hi these CrTe;t ii the first year follow- them:In! would pot rsspced 
three-u.-five-montli 	workouts in; their partir-ipatfoti. 	ti the woek.self.rmpsct tschnl- 

	

and impress the udye will go 	The thenri' 1whtnci these es 	puss 
Ii'.. wilt no time in pnani and pei'lmrnt' I, s,nrnk. A man is 	For the above momas 

X0 *anfarb4ff.Irath  at criminal r.un evened 	lit's hope-di lee, likek- to corn- 	Ont working an the program 
Tltev will, to the strictest mit crime If he has a stake in see. It us the way to isaidLa 

	

ThLEP$4ONE 	
sense of the wn."d. becm agate society. 	 all lawbreakers. 

322.2I1 	 42S.93$ 	 Helen Fuller Says: 	
with a clear .1*1.. 	 Ap one menluer of the New 	Itot with some local surTm 

No car irnowa yet if this 'York staff puts It. 	 Inthathtg that repsamara may 

	

approach will send. Rut one 	'l'he srngis. most important account for tt to if per .ini of 

300 P. FRENCH AVE., SANFORD, FL.A. 32771 	 amall.aes.ic. experimental, fed- clam we ran nialii- . . . is that tndn'i's cnn,, even a partial 

WALTER A. SWOW, WNw oW PbNW""
erally fmarred pmrani but, we- give sonic few people a Pollution ear he a major nap 

WAYNE D. 80YU. AolverWi" Nesetv & Asell. to Polelisisot 	 Mayor Lindsay's RubKon 	hear successful rnnu;:k thAt choice which because of the forward. 

14A1* VOLTDUNL CIISUIII4SP - &e..eil Mm,., 
WASIUNGTON 	is there the potential swarm V candi. tog success in the canting pri Global Commenf JOHN A. $POLSIU. As.e.ie$, SdI$sr 	 anything harder than being ma- dates 	 mary.  elections.  

FRET) VAN PWf 	 WINIFIET) F 611LOW 	or of the world', greatest 	The poulbiltti' that more 	That is what th Lindsay pri 
Me..qf.q WI4.' 	 C.aspt,oIi.r 	 headache' city. Nev, Yor.C' 	contender, will be declaring or jected plunge is based upon 

S'rASfow DERBY 	 GREEN 	
"i'.. being President of the makuig sound, liii. running. The n.xt week will show 

Toure's Terror In Guinea Pruteti State' Mayor J000  even month Tron her, it. No whether he-  ha the courage ti 
kihedal p. 	 Adv.tisuaç M.uisp 	Lindiny heati gu' o' the I'w vemt,e:. Tnake' I' impossible 	mak,- the switci it parties, anti 

a*ttv TAYLOR 	 SILL EDwaRDS 	 City. pernaPi out, Of hcAttIih tot in be- lien or. issues It so make - himself available as a 
- 	- 

5H"th bdifor 	 Classified it...,.r 	orneriness is abit to try fm would be. easier to leave un 	lirmocratir candidate or stay 	l3 LE(J I)I:N%ON 	 for several days It than re- 

JANE CASSELIESRY 	CHARLES HAYS 	 11* hotter spot 	 mentioned for Uw- moment 	in the never-never land of a 	uNrri:p NATIOt4f
C....$y Editor 	 M.sbsses.l s, 	 Reaction to his 	pe 

	

anttciteci an 	So — Muakie- met' 1*1' or 111% liberal lost it, a tangle of con 	(KFAi.—Forrign 	m 	e. 

SAY STEVENS 

	now 
. N 	 Turned to 11w bs.dquani,n hi 

New York and.., was szi'.ctad. 
floUncWieni of a switch hum 	face unless he prove' a howl- set'vatives 	 barred from the West Afr-•.i 	

- 	 accused Portugal. 	
c 

Press ae., 	 Republican to Democrat is like ________________________________________ 	•pohlir" of Guinea wh'r' 	 5UPI!P 	 The upadal muzat 111021S WILLIAMS oui'. repset 
was kissed on the "coej..si,e," SILL VINCENT, a, Staff Pbat.q.ph.r 	 I)' in be, 	i what?"That 	 President SOOt Toure I, 

would be a mistake Another 	 tirmotnatlng opponents of hr 
t 	

seven 'net who claimed to 
91,1115=111VIIIIIIIIN SAM 	 pmumiabl, finger 	uir 1i- 	Don Oakley Says: . 	 Marxist-Leninist dietator,htt- 	

- 	 einbera of Portugal's armed 
dential pie. On the Democratic - 	 force.. Tb, mission provided tie 

H.,... ti,l,v.r 	3k W..i 	$1.10 Mull 	 _____ 
I mail lie Wool 	$ .00 M.s$5 	idt, means more interest 	

Like the genocide practiret 	 ______ 	 oUt., eridene, to substantiate 
by the Arab regime it. to. Su 

SIAC 	 —wa the 	rnctt ii' toe r.•- 	" thur. of Portuguese' coot- 
dan agginr that t-reunt-ry'r 

	

I M.aif 	$ts.00 	•• 	this al' 	

Sew Fine Seam 	southern tribes. 	I, 	e' hellion. lit- demanded 	tj.N. 	 the Lion - 
U.S Pitt.! R.5.I.t*.e. p'.vla-. 11.1$ CII seal) s.1wetipii.ss ' 	Lindsay', entry into tin Pies )leawhjl,, the Catholic p.id I.. ad..... 

Idrntlal race would be tin e•- 	 we of Ma,cki killing blacks fact'fmdtn; miuicn and Set- Archbishop of Guinea was 
ant- 

Eaterod Of 	ecsd elisi wallet Octubee 77, 1910  at 010  Icr than that of most of the 	 And outside observer, could rotary General Thant was quick Wneel it. life Impnj,omutjei,it 1,19_( 
P.i$ ORes. of $saf.e'd. P4.t*d. 32171. avowed candidates. lie-, at 	

ore enrolled in s.wing' courses only be- sit eviberraunient TO 	oblige him. 	 cause he refused toa 00 - - 
1k. H.i.id  is  • ,.e ci .  Associated  Pm. wileS I,  least  lii. tin ativainagt et corn 	 ., 

- 	sit school Sewing eIaa..p con- Toun- and his Russian advisers. 	A t.N. team of observers sets Radio Cicnakry 	corroborate 
..tiIi.d .ssiu,,veiy to II,* vs. let ,vpv.dvwell.e, .4 all the 	mug from  a big-cit). big-state 	

, 	 sissenll% have Ut. hIgh.at  ID- 	bcvi'thlrS? eimc- Zn! Cr-'TiiS' at once dtrp*tcneci to Ccnsxry 	Ser.ou "laura', version o Wlocal ..vs pea 	ie led i. l 	as.np.ser C0 	area. 	 - 	 rolimenti. of all adult educe.-  tint on the mnauscre' in where ti u 	i dined raid 

w,ih 	1k  

Guinele 

 

	

Thoiw aTOS can be decisive 	 is reaching tht United Nations 

____ 

	plionsertenen 
According  to  eiyr-witzsesz mi.- Pd. pipe ci .y wa$.tMI, .me. ., .J,,i1W ,q 	.0 in both  the party nominating 	 - 	 Reasons for W

.4 15. S..l..d Herald wa he  rsprade.sd I. cay wa.se' conventions and to the general 	
voinclude a ters 	interest 

	

port, udie, suspended from 	 wolLD 
svItksp$ ,e$is. p.e'sfphss of on ;±':',r of 5. $.iald. el 	More 	 a bridge over the- main atTic 
Avil IsdIndes! or firm ,.ie..tlkL. is. av5h rspevdaef+.a will hors. tiafta, usIng pyle.., re- e! Ceflekt7. Gums," capital 
I. essldesdii Infri,l, se The H.r.Id's ..p, .,.iSt ..d .Ml with apontent  
be how Whole $, di..,. mg,, 	, 	

George Wallace is lading ton 	 ____ 	
1.ther against tie dictates of were black and not whik. 
the fashion d.iig the sunset. spin' Agnew went 	 nen (the eski. 	The foreign minister for thi- 

POlished OH, swapo $ilerday, Seed., cod Cb,W.si down without a splash on at' 	hy DUN oAILI 	ukirt. tot example) and new African State of hail, who went 
pOlisSed S.swdiy ofteedial Cbo.s. 

recant foray Into the Ecutti 	NLI* 141t.ts&I*i 	fabrics that madm sewing ems- to Guinea to "iia for himself,' 

AZMW as a bir txwit 	and 	 ISV. 	 said that he saw no Portuguese 

tot Nixon "Southern tirategi" 	
hoote sewing has boomed 	Something ale, way be hivol- Or any other whit. mercenaries, 

seem dead ducks 	 Into a $;•billion.s.yur indite- wed--* happy blending of thu 'dsad or alive.." 

Tb, seer seems clear for try, 	 sU-euffacieney of ear £5.i5- 	This is important to stress 

"Rig City Big Guns" Which i 	Last year about one billion Lots VIfth  the Pi'ed 	Is because of the biased and mes 

whit has launched Lindsay Into yards of material were sold 
niUhtD. age 10 which .''  lesduig account by S bpecial 

the mixed-up t&Ve- 	 at an average prier of $ $ 
thing is di.. far 	. Boa. Untied Nations Missiao" that 

	

tJaay roust jump by Mardi 	
is enly '°'part at the investigated Portugal's alleged 	

- 

yard. Notions such as thread, do4L'yeur.sht in which Is. 
r because that t. the final riling 

	

	 "mvuh'n" of Guinea to t'ir' 	
Q' \ upper., p1 as  and battens w alter World War  II mad 

due for the California Presi- amountout to $400 p'IIt" which mamma today. 
dentist primary election. almost Abt 	million worth of 	Time enrich, fuse it me eat 	

It. report out tie. Is'sgady In 

tbt- most crucial pre-convention pattem -. said. ___ 

Guinea is another sordid epe-  

test of a candidate's strengthmove thantwo 	 ew 	 ,  W sign ow 
 ude in the history of tied 

as a vile getter. 	
macklaus. 	 nem-.  - 	 ,, ow 

	

_
ill 
 United Nations. It explain. 	 _, • 	 I  

	

Smmtar G-eargr McGovern in 	Two eat at five g,ra.nhs -cloth. n 	psa 	among otiei' thing,. why tie 

iMvele 	m.*Uo make, s,orn  , ,, ur 	 ____
s.
_ 	 tJal*ed 81a$.s and Britain flail. 

(lesT that his early -dicliratlun ease seeple awls mt lessee, ,. 	Im in 11be l  —mg _.. 17 decided to MIND Item ths  

for 'Preaent ic not as a stall 	. vlamilly lemnssellas ket teller bases asemodeft =&- 

	

U.N.'s extrentiat and Ru.'.n- 	 sale 

Ing hot., for any 	ole,. U. - -Saimeass od 	.' - - — a,. jeetkim amd Basia  ad waft 

	

___ dombsstsd "auticolcedgl corn- 	 en 	4 
is making what may be a (u 	w. i.a.. Cc. 	bobby supplies, and in On in. 	•'" 
his by for himself. 	 t4ons1s bait it today. 45 tangible asId, of --- plMh. 	When Conakry was Invaded 

Big Zd Muskie is being fare. silfl boa. 	 that 	 by Guin.an dissIdeota in No- 	 0 fur 155, 

	

ed OW V the venter V the raid. under iO. Sewing in the No. I lag smatbIg y..,.ajf, ws vember Sakou Tour. claimed 	_____ 	 mown,  the prime posItion in early bobby of Imasae girls. 	easy no he so dfffseait from that Portugal—a favorit, whip- 
P,.sl4'i 	 by 	numor .iz nduis. 4ma.miaaeeu ties p1—  t 	 ping boy for the anUeololalia$. 

0 
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'Greenbelt'  Assessments At Issue 

erland Tax Values In Courti':  Florida Timb 
TA..Ie11IASS1'i' Pi. tAt I 	çre'e'nheli lisa tnt br,'ahs to P4'WI 

Pricort) listen on 13 million ar.'s of s.ii'c i,'n,i  in IWA 
sect's of Florida timberlands 	fln1 a fea Ihoiiaan.l dollars 
could go tip If the Elom-$d* $.0 in lairs Are Al sushi. In the '' 
preme Court niles A11101111tt Jack cifto ('ase, hut isItOreti.)% tot 

i mmile rniltiinmr# Ei Rail in 5.lP 	said lb million of t'l.it i 
a ewte nous betoce it . 	 da a IS million timber besting 

Ball's St .toe Parw'r t'o is ap s -rca eo,i!d lw site-tied 
pealing ruling' ahli'Pi upheld St 	A senLial Issue is whether 
.'ohns Cuinti Tax Ass-s'nm liar a ild. iirnianne.l 	souls ii th 
o'd 	'*%nr s decision to deny trees on them qilalile' as atl 

t,lt.,riii 	Isn't 	hi 	the 	lois,, IlnIti 	Ifl 	%%,flittlr 	heel 	as 

gt,-,'nlie'ht 	low 	is,ues'iiteiii' oe,'snul 	a 	41410 	isrte' 	11 0141 	is 
\,'1s 	tie 	argued 	at 	,. 	heating gtneniinli 	p,'qw',iy 	1 Ii,' 	liii? 

This, 5.1*) 	that 	it 	shewiti 	nit ,.,,.ss,ui.nt on the ptn'tl 	%% 04  
To 	titit' 	on 	's,'iIt,I 	'Iwisv 	a 1111,140  

threat 	lo 	i'io, itlas 	All 	t-aIot,'in In 	lOSS 	5' iIIC 	091 	tP''Otl'I)'II 

I as ittin-hire.",  he ithi 	It a ,"iIeI .ttnns 	of 	a 	nnliig 	hostel. 
mean that "AP 01441)- abut bright Wayne 	spilt 	oft 	frilill 	lust 	floor 
lAnd Will limier no It is as en vel for tat pnlpo.re 	im 	*, ins 
t;11041 	to 	a 	g,re'nIwll 	r sellip te est 	of 	!I 	in 	hT,si,I 	Ii 	net 	flip 

then '' sine's i4 lie St 	.1.1105 	"It o?  

'p  
An'I another St'-I' fr,'rr.y p 

'in 	 fi 'inner Chre'ult ,dgs WIiIsrn 

, t)'tr'he-, of .Ismks',n'sIIle', me' 

rinrke'l, - a In' rf peeple dc, 
a 

P,.,' 	

II. lend In 
ortt, F'i',rtnhn w ion I fin the 'C 
'Ps ci at; Tb,,-  

'sited In cone In and b',y Ut. 
sot, truIld p',Pp mliii s,'rtl ti',t  
,.1ue flu tie ps - reells tP,nn 'ii 

his -. 

IPsi court fli rt ymc,t inu1kaf  

ii 	' •"ul'I ru. 

TAI,IAHASSIF 	IA 	) 	— 	i,lfl 	Rouhin 	Askew 	is 	being 
asked to pa 	off no a promise he made sescral weeks ago 

to black' from nearby 	(,sd,den tnunt. 

Among a list of grievances presented Askew by 	a group 

is! protesters from Qulnet was that be consider blacks 	for 
local government pists wIsa x'scamclas arise. He promIsed he 
would do his heat 

Nov., with the unexpected death at traclsoes tuhersi 	.'4't 
tiurtltt of a heart attack last weekend, black leaders are ask- 

ing thai a black moo he appoInted to that rout. 

Ir-imi rally, another request presented during the Gad.dsa 
County demmialratftms 	last month was that Martin be its' 

fended 	Slacks 	said 	he 	and 	his 	staff discrimnated 	against 
them 

Askea press side Doe Pride said he didn't think the for.  
e.-iw had 	'tim, to thInk about It yet." but said he "wouldn't 
rule out the possibility" it $ black appointment. 

S .11 Askew doesn't appoint. black man to the post  - the 
NAACP has already corns up with a name - be might and 

is Iiio future that he will l} 
do whatever he can to ii* more blacks in state and local 
pclitlrs 

Gadsden Count"', 	popuistint 	is 	more 	than 01 per cent 
black. but only about 40 per cent of the voting roll is black, 
and thri'e are no black elected officials In the county. 

Come 
and 
Meet 
George 
Washington 

(Foster... 
that is.) 

ii,' rontiflefeti thiete was 'net 

qi,,e,ipsgp" to •itti%ø 0111C hat 

ciii th,,ih't'i' no I he Isn't ,'Iflre It 

iiu''e-hin'I in 141, lb,'t It yr 
site pev,nitllvg hue Is,') I', q,'r,-a-  I 
ss 11,1 still it a is Ptiuehlrg It only 
fni 	4110w-,iI ilit-. ,,,tmt.s.s 

An allu'mfl'Y *sslstic'g hltn In I 
11.,' I i'.'. flelhemg (llbbi 	414101 

I-s Id.'n,-e .hsi,ts s no use of lie' 
irtielu fit, lii 	envs 	fle, tiI'ti,gI 
tic, I,,sii.i',,ind, ftc' imitestry jut 
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* * * * 
Same Ground 

Farmer Atty. Gun. Earl Fatreloth spent SM,OW daring 
11170 on fighting the Mafia, and tiled 21 suits against resorts 

and either businesses he suspected of being run on Mafia 

money. 

Even one of those 1.1 suits has either been thrown out V 
enuyt or vIthdrevift hi the attorneys who filed them. 

PJow his sueceasar, Alt) - Geri Robert Shewlut, reportedi)' 

$ is preparing to cower some of the same ground. in his pro 
posed 157142 budget. he culls for $45.1x) in general revenues 
to continue the war against organized crime. 

The difference, says Shevin aide Louis Wainwright Jr., I. 
twofold. First. Shevin isn't rigmlng for governor. At least ant 
this year. And second. "We won't tile any suits enlou we 
bony they'll stand up In court. We don't plan to move against 
anybody until we have all the es'idexict." 

FaIr-cloth's putts we're filed wider • Ima law allowing the 

state to brhig civil actions against firm. It suspects it being 
O Inflitratad by organized crime. 

RENT or BUY IT! 
Staid New Ilectric 
Olivetti. Underwood 

Adding Machine 
RENT for $10 s month 

and apply toward purchase 

mom 

helping hand is Mrs. Joyce Neet'e, right, who 

I 
her mornings with Mi-s. Sandra Mc('ord's 

class at Orlando's Orange Center Elementary 
School. 
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'In The Sunshine' 

Bouse flupubbean )itxmcrity Leader Don teed may feel 
certain kinds of ignorance are bliss and the stats's govern-
meat t the sun'5"s law only for the press. 

O 	
ilteed was ranting the balis earlier this week and poed k 

his bead Into a meeting of Democrat Rep Murray Dubbin's 
approprutiotis subcommittee. 

"Come on in. Mn Minority Leader," called out Dubbin. 
"We operate in tin sunshine around here, you know." 

Reed poused It sercmd. then commented: "1 don't want to 

bow anything - I just want to stay ignorant amid vote the 
way I always do" 

S 	* * * * 
Styles Change 

£aeb time lawmakers come to Tallabassie for committee 

meetings, It seems more and more of them have ehaned 
their dress or fur- styles to keep up with the latest trends. 
The latest are Rep Williata rt.ce. 1t.St Petersburg, and 
,ltab.rt Rartnett. Ii..}liami. 

Iioth showed up for committee meetings We week with 
hair sprouting from their upper lips. Neither had mudt of a 

O mustache. though 

As might be expected, the hairy ones look a lot V rib-

bing front their colleagues Hartrwut had a fast answer: "I'm 

'ust getting ready for those i5yeer4d voters." 

Fleece asked , mustaeboed reporter for advice an bow 

to thai his mustache- 

Two other House members. Minoriti Leader Don Deed, It. 
Does itatoc. and Rep boa TuckeT. I.Ta1Ishaee, have *owa 
up for legislative meetings in too post with inuatacha .,..ate 
but both have since chickened out. Tbey'rs clean shaves spin, 

Trrshrnazm Step. George Williamson. B-Fort Laudardals, 
had a mustache when be reported to the Mouse. 

Other legislators who base been mustachioed for • while 
Include Reps Ra Moudry', It-West Palm Beach; Robert 
Woodward, D-Quinc'y: and Joe Laud ersbaw, D'Miaml. But 
their mustaches are the  lithe. under-control type - not the 
hairy bushes favored by the bij. 

lit the  Senate, that staid upper chamber, lb., Isoft a 

O 
 

single mustache, suiless you count the imposgag ames sd. 
Lag the portraits of some of th, past Senate Pf9Aide2t#  wisici 
hang on the chamber walls. 

YES... 
spring cleaning can 

be profitable! 
Have you done your spring cleaning? We know this Is a chore no ine 
really looks forward to . . . but did you ever stop to think there could be 
a profit Involved? 
Just about everyone has closets, dresser drawers, a storage room, gar-
age, attic, basement, toy chest, or maybe just plain "junk rooms," full 
of items they no longer need; from antiques and appliances to bicycles, 
books, and clothing! 
So,. . why not have a sate? Call It what you will; Patio Sale, Garage 
Sale, Backyard Sale, etc. You can even Invite your friends, neighbors, or 
club members to loin  in and make It a big event! 
We invite you to explore "the wonderful world of Want Ads" . . . where 
hundreds of prospective buyers shop every day. The results will be 
amazing! Just ask Mr. Fraasa who ran the following ad and told us that 
at least 25 people telephoned and between 35 and 40 people came to 
the house! 

Super Room 5.1st Toys, sloth.., 
slid, projector, youth bids, 
tires, fools, car radii, motor 
cycle, and mini-bike. 119 E. 
Coleman Circi., 000.0000 Sat. 
through Monday. 

* * * * 
Railroad Canal 

Secretary of State Dick Stone, seno lies sever bees selemsed  
V lacking imagination, wants the miming link on ties use. 

lar*da barge canal completed with It aixtall wkie reihood 

5 wIth can that avoId resemble giant baIntehi. 

The Idea is to boiat the barges auto the railway ears 
and move them overland through tie, Otii, taUonal Pevest, 
with two "idling atatkrna" at titter and - gee it Dimastima 
and th. other at (Abe George. 

Stunt, however. may not has* aaticipelsd thu 
V a derailment akmg the way. it oould mobe riwida the 
firs teththevjtlaulobat.maoll.pUIiaaeetiesalIu,u.t, 

.ptki 
:'' : 
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VOCABULARY LESSON - These youngsters are 
obviously dividing their attention between the 
lens and their teachers, one of them it Florida 
Tech University student who is learning the ropes 
by assisting her fulltime counterpart. Lending the 

Three Raid Bible Class, 

Escape With $1,000 
MIAMI i A? 1 - Three into trade off '.ith more than 1.. 

roe V them brandishing a saw DOO in cash and jewelry taken 
Goff shotgun. raided a Bible from the startled congregation. 
tudy class in an Opa-locke Sa's'rnty-lts'e men amoco and 
hutch Thursday night and children were gathered to learn 

hots to "carry the messages of 
the Bible to others." sshcn a 

3 arge Canal rr.ri appeared in the back of 
the Kingdom Hall holding "what 
iociited like a sawed-off double, W ork  Is 	 barrel shotgun." said one par. 
ishoner. 

'Don't turn around hold it lesumed 	right the-re.' the quoted the gun 
man as saying. 

PAIJITKA. Via- (AP)-- Ail While the gunman hell the 
rock resumed on the Cross I congregation at bay, two at-
lorida Barge Canal Thursday, complices appeared and be 
a backers met her-t 10 Ut I gin welting through the gather - 
ublic support for completion of ing collecting cash and jeselr>- 
t* tutu- 	 Dctcctisr, said the robbers 
The Canal Auttiunty needs spprarrri %.o be professionals be - 

it 'complete support of the ceuss thty spukc clalmiy to the 
eopl, of Florida." said I. C parest'snrrs all Jt'bov.h's Wit 
ltnghever chairman of the au riesses, and ut-re careful not to 
tonI). 	 panic the iesrral children pie-, 
He said the prrss hat not lud eat. 
e public about the 'lull bent 	The :miisst Irgieti-tung of ties' 
cil aspects" of the canal 	trio. according to police. u.s 
And side to Congressman tii man carr)srig the shotgun 

'bar-Ic-s Bennett. Dl VIa. Dick because he pointed it around the 
essell, said the news media room frequently-. 
hould be more "cooperaUve." One of the accomplices was 
The chairman of the State dressed in black, sore a hand 

louse Committee on Natural kerchief over Pus fact and was 
lesources. Rep A. H. Craig. D- carrying a pistol 
I Augustine. said he is 109 per 	All three men were black.: 
c-nt for the canal. 	 polite said, and dressed in dark 
Craig said anti-canal bills clotlung. 
.re being held 'for further 	Alter the trio had departed, 
tudy" in his committee 	i.ve'ral men In the congregation 
"We have seine crackpots in locked the doers  and walled a 
outh Florida." said State be. few minutes for safety's sake. 
11! Buford, DJack.sonvllls. re  Then Brother George Zautner 
Prrlflg to canal opponenta 	went to the alert police. 
Meanwhile. Army engineers Although police estimated  the 

aid In Jacksonville three proj take at hattie than 11.000, the 
cts on th, canal will be fin-- thieves overLooked collection 
shed for reasons of safety and hoses containing the building 
nvtrotunent. 	 fund and regular donalions, 

Did you know that you can run a 3 Use. 

I day  id f_sr .nly $431. Tim's awastiNe... 

$Ia gmIsthg your We items NOW I 

Thea call ow of our courteous Ad-visors 

isv fall d.aih on pl.clig yew We  

aufur lip b 311fram 
WANT ADS 

DIAL 

322.2611 
OR 

425.5938 
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Ily Gary Taller spenker at the •vent, with all Referring to the Student Ac- brat Coach Bear Bryant three 

Herald Sports F4itiw pnkrids 	going Pend °' tl'ity 	Complex, 	which 	would straight yeam 

ynuthi. to FCA camps this sum- l,nu.r 	the 	field 	Irruser, 	Tricker Dtr l, ev r1rted ezt that frut- 

Tve never 	tooted 	forward rmr. The adult chanter raise, n. 'It's 	ot to happen. 
of the iii, year, at Tennessee, 

more 	to 	coaching a 	football the money to 'send Members
commented, a strong leader in the FCA was 

team than I am this fall. We aria school Huddle Groups to Al 	TIiCd it 	and their ,IITI'* 	Sit' also captain of his train, and 

know inch other now and I feel the. camps kidding about it. that they were the smoothest 

's 	can work together." Those One thing that Dickey spolie Dickey was football coach at run years of his coaching. He 

we-re 	the 	words 	of 	Unit-crsitt freely on. was the need of a the University of Tennessee for pointed 	out 	that 	during 	this 
- 	..... . •., 	 . . - 	- 	 - 	- tcieO 	 t4,. 	it t4 	I, 	•..,.'s 	Ceo_xaa~ 	to 

I Ion, he commented that he 

thought the fcothall field was 

"3us% right." Hut he pointeil out 

that e's,nansksn of that facility 

was probably no more than five 

years off as the student booty 

is ..xps'ctcJ to reach 111.0m by 
that time. 

The los-al a,lult chatter ilk  

still looking for local business-

men to hack athletes and semi 

them to these camp', in audi-
tion to the ones who'll be able 
to attend through money 
raised at the banquet. 

o ItJr$as brad 	nosu roam 	Deal 	nuns.' 	500 	manor 	swim- 	Foal., "-, 	'".". •" "5'""  
IC Mayfair 	 T)ot.g T)lc'kcy 	tiC 	he PW,.O to 	rnmn 	at 	the 	university. 	He 	time, the Vole won two SEC 	make room obecks and that the 
te 	 the 	some 	2e0 	people 	at 	the 	pointed out that other than the 	titles, went to five bowls, posted 	boys took care of themselves. 

Lairt Fnday 	Mayfair C-ountry Club held it' first Annual 	Fellowship 	of 	Christian 	Ath- 	east stands of the football field, 	a 	44.lf-4 	record 	and 	Dicker 	After 	the 	banquet, 	Dickey 

IZ 	First flight Tournament, There were nearly Ifl(' entries corn- 	letea banquet last night at the 	nothing has been done to tin- 	was named "Coach of the 	ear" 	mitend around and chattci with 

peting for excellent prizes. It was an 	bole event, wiLts 114 	I 	Sanford Civic 	Cunt". 	 prove athletic facilities for the 	in the SFC two tfme, T)ickey'e 	 local people 	.lnrg s 	the 

2 	handicap. The prizes ranged from sets of golf club, down to a 	Did.'1 	was 	the 	featured 	1ai4 eight year-s. 	 't'ol5 as also the only team to 	line of athletic facility erpans- 

putter. Winning first place, with * net p11, was Jack Lr'Ttoui. 	__________________________________ __________________ 	_______ - - - 	____________________________________________________ - 
3r at itli, and taking serond place prize, was 	'irwe Roberta. 
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l.i.st Sunday, the Mayfair Men', Golf Association held a 	 - 	 - 	i 
ndlf'ci tournament. The men and women played together. hut 	 -. 	- 

competed for individual prizes. In the women's department, 	 " 	

t 

ri 

titrr was a ui far lcsn gross between Grace Say'les and Mar- 	 . 	 - 

garet Rntt-s. Both shot P. Winning low net honors with a 7 	 .. 	 ' 	
-. 

was Ri's Taylor. Second low net went to Miriam Andrews with 	. 	
, 	 - 

a 71. Verne Smith raptured third low net with a 7?. There 	. ,. ,,-. 	
, 	

':. 
o- 	 I 	

6 

 was a four-way tie for fourth place between \ iviar- I icri'.'. 	•.-; 	.  -. 	, 	. 
	

V. 	.r 
E. 	 I.. 	• 	 - 

Fe; Billupa. Diddle Wilier aid Cecil Heard Tb.-)' all had 74. 	 ,, 	 - 	 - 

	

In the Menlo division, Bill Woodward and Ralph Simas 	
.r'1t' 	 - 	 ..-' 	

ter 

-1--, 
shared mw LI'OSI honor, by firing 711. Fir-it low Tirt went to 	 : 	 t 	 ,- 	 -.' -- .. 

C.k. 7.4t -I a d'Jl At 6R. and taking ,econd place, was 	 .I' - 	 I 	 - 	 ' 	 - - 

Charlie Park. Frank tcetrans had a ii' ti'r .sss.. ;t'r ' "° 	- 	 - 	.L(" 

and jr fourth plume. way Ed Amirs's George Billups was 	

K~a 

-,-_ 

TIC &t at T.I. At a tie for aixth spot 	rrr Jnni Dickey and th.' 	.. 	 '•" 	 - 

Smiling Bear! 	 - 
	 . 	

.' 	

$ -i" 

	

The May-fair Women's Golf Asu'tsc-uatlon surted the annual 	 . 	t 	 .5'- 	
- 

Mary-Esther Tournament.. This is a two-ball, best-hall event. 	 iM 

	

- F. 	 - 

Ti.ree rounds sill be played to determine the winner. After 	 . 	 ' 	 - 	 - 

the first round. Thelma Vt'.., and Vivian Conklin led with a 	

I 

- 	 - 	 - 	 - - 	 - 

heist ball 113. 	 - 	 - 	 ' 	,. 

	

In the weekly eent., the ladles played low stroke, from 	 - - 	 ' 	 - 

t.-c to green. "A" flight winner 	Vt'-i*tt Conklin, with a 	 - 	

.. 	 2. 

44. 'it" flight was won by Jimmie Livingston who fired 4R 	 '. 	 - 	' 	 -I.-. 

Lorraine Miller won "C" flight with a 41s. "II" flight 	 - 	: 	 '- r - - 

tursd by Dottie Bateman. 	 - 	
:: . 	 .. 	 - 

Mid-Florida 	 .f../ 	
.' 	 -: 

	

Second rounds of the Mid-Florida chili championships 	- 	 t-. 	- 

tournament were played last week. 	 e'.1... 	 - 	-. 	 -.- 	 - 

1' 	*' '' 	 c 

	

Championship Flight: Tom C.avarchi defeated Guy 'til.- 	 . i. - 	 - 	 ' 	 - 71t 	
'•' 

Icy, S and L Bob Mellon beat Sam Martin in a default. Mike 	. - 	 ' ... ". 	
. - 	- 

Braistord bested Dana Consier 4 and 11. The Bill Leslie and 	l'i k-I:' 	
- 	 i.-: 	 - . 

Taylor Metcatfe snatch has yet to be played. Speaking of Mike 	! 	 . •. 	 -. 

BT,1&fOTd.. he fired five Lirdirs on the bark ,idt, coming in with 	
i 	 . , 

a fantastic 111. This. coupled with at even par 36 an the froi.t I 	 - 	 - 

side, resulted in a fin. 117. So far as anyone can remember, the 
l Is the lowest for any amateur. 	 - 

	

First Flight: Sam Parker over Charlie Robinson, 4 and 2 	 - 

Rats Sutton ocr- Walt MrC.ar', I up Ed Br.snrh u\c; nms5.. 	 - 	 -:.' 

ct_ -. 	- - 

Wheeler, I up. Jim Muszak ever Ds-r. ,'ts'-ttt.. I up. 	 . 
- 

	

*_-.. 	 C:i;- .z - 

	

Si-c-arid Flight: Boti I'npin over Barry Clot-k, Hart- Bar- 	 , 	 AiM 	
'-" 

tille over Danny l'attry D and 2. Matt Leslie over lion Welab 
4 and A. Bill Richer-barb over Mark Leslie, 2 and 1. Third 	iL . lihI.l BARRON (left) of Titurville, fornier president of the &.n- 

Flight: Tom Strunhaker over Jack Kaufman 2 and I. Homer 	fiord adult c'h;.ptcr of the Fu-llc'WRhIp of ('hristiztn Athletes (FCA), WIL* 

Whittle over 13111 Jacobs. 11 and 4. Gene Buckner over Don Vril 	Itmong ilit' nij,I)y iI lust night's annuati FCA Batxiqut't and in addition o 

2 and 1. Freddie Carroll over 13111 McNeal, 4 and L 	 ;sust friends larron met Sandy and Kenny Hatfield. Hatfield is the do- 

lt'nsit-e- secondary coat-h at the University (it Florida and was in the 

	

nurt Flight: Charles RoJditt over Fni.nk Ray, 3 UP. CIA. 	--impiinv of head icaithull couch l)oug Dic1et', the featured fpeaker at 

son Sutter over Harold Salmon. 1 and E. Jin Braun Over 	lust niihts tiunquet. 	 (Gist-v Taylor Photo) 

Getirgn Teatio. I up its IP holes Jim Roger, over Herb Watson  

b and 4, 	 - - 

In the weekly- dog-fight, Cuff fluty and tr.sr tr Ijanlev Shurnaker Stands Out 
ahrrd tots snot nit) a nlur 2. 

I 

I 

HUDDLE GROUP president Ricky Green (left) and Bob Ek, president 

(of the adult chapter of 
the Fellowship of Christian Athletes (FCA) ex-

tended their welcome to Doug Dickey, head football coach of the Univer-

sity of Flcnda. who was the featured speaker at last night's annual FCA 

Banquet at the Sanford Civic Center. 	 (Gary Taylor Photo) 
Ei 

Valley Forge 	 i 	 With W'16n Over Polk 
Jack Smith won first place money in the se-ninny' dog rip 	i Ra*lders Complete Road T * - 

fight, flick Hnlsess was aetnnd, while Art Lund captured third. 

In their weekly event, the women played a low gross and 	The Seminol, Jutiusir (s,1I,, fit iuiniuig and controlled that the tying run. 	 to first to complete the double bur:the final two innings and Poll, t-n,Idered by many to be S 

h-s putt' tournam ent. Wanda Steinke fired an 83 which took Raiders csinipeted the first Is-ad up until the fifth inning 	Tilt. Raider, broke it open in play. With runners on second collect his fourth save of th the teams to beat in DMslon 

tied Prize In fir, flight There was a tie for second between n*d trip of their lt'71 earn- whe'n the Raiders tied the the sixth. Billy Danc'y led off and third and two outs, Shy- yet young season. Both Raider lii. The Raider, will meet Val-

I.i'ua Smith and Maggie Thompson. Both abut $4. There was pains yesterday as they stoppedguns.' at i-I. Mike Nolen led with a single and then J' maker blasted the line drive hurlers fanned five and walks-4 enria next Wednesday night at 

also a tie for low number of putt'. Lavinia Bowman and Polk Junior Colli-ni' 5-it. The off the fifth s-itt a single and Turnbull doubled down th, left ,.hot tiff the wall end put the a pair of Polk batters. 	7:30 P. in. at Conrad Park In 

Janet Milcina, both needed $3. In second flight, "s Taylor was Raiders won fu'.- of the sia road went to serutid ..n a seenifice field line. Torn 's'rn walked local ThOr an front, 	 Dancy, Nolan and Shumaks'r ii gridge match. Valencia Is sa- 

lt's ri-ocs s-lOner With a liZ. Pinky Micidurku was second with trs;,c nod uj,iis'd ijis-ir s'l,si'L by MU.,- Cs.c.mhs Shunsaks'r to load tilt liasea. Ta-u runs 	Polk ac-or-rd one in the hot- each had two hits. Nolen cams- uthe:' Duviilon Ill team, and 

Pit and Millie flyer tool, third with a 14. Third Flight: Lu's- 	',n-sird it f4 	 lusopu-d as Tr,it, cagw'r into crossed the plate as 	
V1sit-r torn of the sixth, and the off the bench to it'plati' Mike- will be looking for a tug win 

a lone run in Rudd in left field after Rudd on that night. 
;rnas, Mary Lykrnn with a 14 Next came Erna 'Wiseman 	Steve Shumuk.'r sould do m' left field ti put rrunnerson first slammed a double that nco• Raider, scored  

with IN). Then' was a tic for low putt' bs'twt-en, Helen Cr,uur wn'ng as be tiuri"jl tile win andI and third Rirky Siuserknicn rh.'teo cuff the left field wall, the seventh. eighth and nth was hit on the wrist by a pitch 	Bobby 	Lundquist, 	former 

anti Fay Cluus. 	 also ,.lnnimrd two hits and then tilt 	bull ch.,'i in ths- hole Nolen cams Up and gut his 'cc- innings. The hosts gut their in the first inning. No report Seminole high star in football. 5 
.-•.." .,f •b.a I has been received as of yet, but basketball and baseball will to 

Rolling Hills 

I -.-- -'--- ' - dr-cit-c in three runs. Otis of the whirls th, shortstop scooped up: and straight tilt to again mac imau run in Iuiv ui.'. 

hits was a hiss drive double 1to avs a base lilt and threw the it' 	loornir then bit the juluith. 	
t I' feared that Build puffs-red ply-lng for Valencia. Last year 

that hit tuff 
the k-ft field wu.l Shunaake'r c'ut at u't-t'iid. But hush sharply- back to the pitcher, 	Shumnek.-r gut the win and a broken hand. 	

'the Raiders dropped two out sit 

at tilt, $K(l foot sign 	 while this was gising on, No- s-ho threw to the pat,- for the upped his record to 1-2 on he 	Just this 	tIn Raider, I three games to the Matador, 

have beat both Manatee and and will be looking for revenge. 
Polk jumped ahead 1.11 in tIn- Inn raced kr?tulS ti,t pats- with first iiut and th e catcher fired seasun ('hip Gierke came 	to 	 - 	Seminole will pay their that 

tiuiun II contest March IS 
Wii-fl they trek to Palatka to 
ms-i-i St. John, Junior College 

SHS Tankers In Orlando For Double-D ual Meet. in, a ta-in-bill. 

11y GREY ROYLIS 	tt.nni will journey- to Orlando double-dual meet. Oak Ridge is tough for the Seminoles. Evans 'Iburv.d.y as the pos:4 v.us (Citi 	IIER.cLIJ SCIIUEROARD 

	

undefeated and has one of the was defeated by Lyman and their cold to swim in and the ithi 	 as a 14 St 2-uo5"uo". 	 S 	, I 
Herald Spurts t-4lafl 	today' fur a afternoon meet a-lth top tennis in the Metro Confer- Srntinuies snuild be able to weather has shined the swim- p,,.,, 	 • • 

The 	Si-miniul, 	hfats 	.0 ii Oak Rst' arid Leans in a unace and they iaase nlaey-s been hold their own in Lhr nnnt't, nier, down on their water pr-itt- °' '5 	 S t Y,','ooI'. ii 

	

Cathy Reagan will get her Ut-es. They have compensated 	Cl 	
I I I 

_______________________________________ 	
3,., 

	

first big telti today along with Lie stirkinig hard on the weights °"- us 	 , 	, , 5.,54 C 

	

Beth Smith. Mary- Smith, Judy and doing a lot of running. Tile 	
• I 

	

3121 	1 
Boston Bruins Shutout By Seals 

	

Rhoades and the relsy tetnns meet will be held at th, South 	 • 
3 0 1 3 

	

for the girls. Julie Ganra Satre Orange YMCA near the Oak 	i 	 I I I I 

, • By LARRY ELDRIDGE 	Ore tend John McKenzie Picked Garden without a loss, just 	a tough perforrn*nt-4- in her first Ridge School. To get 	
SliiSili9SV. C 	i • • a 

BOSTON (AP' --- The' Boston U 	ie ux each. Ott-, in addition to thy of th, league record 	by outtsng in Uie diving and alit' Pool Like 1-4 to South 441 then 	
• 

Brutus * awt'sunir i*nw of Phil lus gmat. made his ptr*vt SPIt Montreel back in 194243 /.,.4 will Improte. 	 take Oak Ridge road and tie 	T--$ 	 n • • 
POO 	 Al P 411 

E,itu, 	 unit- way or another- till night in Ui, triumph was the t1'ems 	
pout Is past the school house. C"tesci, 	 s • a 

%t.yne Cashirnan was alien out 	dnutinig Performance. assist' 45th of the season, tying 	
The boys ssifl be led by the The team had tine support sit PuS't. na 

Thursday night So wiumi tuip l ing on three guests. leading nu- 	 . 	 , 

	one-two punch of Free Smith tb, last meet and hops' for the 	. i 	3 , , 
55,54_si 	 S I I 

mark  rt  

	

ug 
and SUI,t Wilkins. Bob Mc' same today. Thie wee-t gets UShiflhli 	 4 • • , 

Owmegles. #I  • s'pd 	John iJucyk, Dent's Itiet-OUC ruahen. atid doing his two Years 5.40. 	 Intoob looked good In the first I_s's_s 	 4 I I 
Sanders= and the t-vrr-prraeflt Usual standout job in the penal- In the third penod. with 	1 sad (de Ha 

	underway at 4 pin. 

Bobby Orr took user In a 1.9 ty-killing department. , 	 C 	r gutty JieIfe.IUIOC* and he 	
G..p 	I • • 

rout of the. California Seals. 	The Bruits. streaking toward TCm jj 	"-p hi1 nirsj along w 	 t 

	

__ 	
Boo.rs Meet 	MA .'' 	 I I S 

I I I a 

"Things just werent going the East Division title, bad. line of Mike Walton. Boggle must impruse for the buys to Jay Bergman. bead baseball "" F
is I 

for us tonight" lodge said. h' *PeciW *centkve, ID -" Leach and Dun Jefarcutts, for have is successful season. Bar- coach at Seminole Junior Cal. TOTSU 	 . 	$ 

"We had about 20 Allots on goal )5tflt including the fact that several turns. With this deer!- rrtt Arnold will tiller for the lege, will discuss baseball rules sic 	
* H I 

on iii tii.- I 4 
and nothing went in- But turin the lowly Seals arethe last upment plus trying to give hiuc- buys as the regular divers will at the Monday Right meeting of POI. 	 ix xi s't-J 4$ 

haa nately 'lit other guys 	 team to have beaten them on yk and Sanderiosi rwi et not be ready for the meet to' the Seminole High Boosters 
US't 	Gw.ti iii od Csess.. H- 

	

______ 	 lassie titl e ,yig 

and that's all that cuunts. 	theta 1)011* Ic,. Yin I 21 Upset hat tricks, be woun rip d 	keeping day. Rita a,, all to Arnold. Club. The set meeting Is 	or 8 	°" '' '' 	't 019  

Bucyk score three goals to an Now. - 	
- 	

th EsgIt line out of autluc Ganal and Trinket Mason for p. on. in the .ciaooi cafeteria. $Ic1*d IP) $es.sia
°"wws. w.g -4hie5I (P); IS- 

hike his season total to 44. This 	was Bustons 24th for practically the entiri "pen , their help to the turn. The All boosters or interested in- s" Ii 	2i11 Iac-ceesss 

i Ssnderson 	a pej, and "'lg game since than at the ad. 	 team won 	on the weigig,. 	uais are urged to •t- 	
iSu LO#.-5.,an,t . 

Pigs, S44L _____ 	______ 	 P,ie?,4 I0i-I (U W 

Predicts Booing Welcome For Fra zier 

I 	 tell Talk* And Ta,lk*ing And Talking', IS1 	 ing 

	

Ily IlIHI-Ill Mifff.I. 	Ii,, .,t 	J1i-11 Pit 	\luItua,sivnui.I 1 1 jilell 	1n''l,,v s.Pt 	l'.,e, iii.,', en,'. 	*1iieh''l, 	5-5, 	-. . 	A . 	; 	- 	t ' 	'-.- -- - - -I 	t 	' ' - 	, 	-,. 	.. 	.• - 	,, 	C 

issnelatesl l're'ss Speiiti Wilier All 	
will earn 12 5 millIon, even if tlre4 	 Itbe streets of M,,rhattan 	' Burt i,irr.,ster or lth,'a '.11 s',ne 

.-', .t ' 	' 	 '!- 	 - 	 1-- 	I---------S 1. .5 - 	.i 	•. 	1t'1 	-'-tfl 	t- 	--• 	''••'• 	 ,..._ -- ,_ •,,, 
tlAll IF (li I Al'i 	VIi,ts 	'' 	

S 015 b4 '4 	jiIdi ti 	 ' 5' '''''' ' 	 '' .............................'''" '" 'the 	YM';ti''lle lird'/ 	sm'n'.'el 	 .1" 
- 	

ins' 111ev lris-r.' ,e said "5.sei,e lit., 	 Sasirrlay. Trainer Ange!i 1,sn 	 - 	 Nobody 	ad 	,ttp-1,nrt 	t 

in 	I'nnulrr crawls luitsi iii.' lank fniu,n servahure likes in.' 	'(nIti;u.nkers 	Ike 	f'ra,ie'r. else will then sip his man hark We4n,'.day for the re-qiatreti pre 	
m 	said AU 	F-suer ,i" 

liasilson Squat 	('.nrdrn 	New \'itnk elont as-cnn to ha'." •"nis' s riters p1' k him. Icitis ohd iOtO 	e'e York. 	berasie" - 	- fight pbyafral 	 11pe1 in. tt$pp'wI mit and ' 

he Inns will a'ruipt in , ,nissl'.r no usc' fit, Freu,,e-r " 	 fighters like Hen," 'ild All I et'.r,'l 'a,int no mob vione wo j 	''People tried putt to touch the rawly c-ares!- They -.,pre non s-isis',' -" 

liii' ',in-i. 	i,.,'., -'iit. 	'tIre ron,, 1w v, eh-yi.'l need the Secret Service with I fen4er vt- cot a Zlinlps. of m.. *--hissing me. Vhn Stints to rush 

'ThaI's 	lilt- 	ttitiI 	lusuiti 	It's- 	tu.,IIi 	ItiI'''''Ii Iii 	Iii' 	u h,suuip''ueu 	-.').. ci 	I 	s' 	' 	. 	I 	'I 	p, 	,,, 	'hk 	4-. 	 •'',.- 	 'ei 	r' I 	* 	hhali' 	 ', 

- 	- - 	 III drilled on she h,a'." a.s 

I 	 • II 	 t'iti' i's-sinus 't'hurstiav 	fl4 

Ca rf y s Fate Still Unknown 	 - . 	 .,lius' 
' 11 Puink-; t,jj's sad Ruts's 

- 
-- - 	

' steell 	uiner Angelo t)';n- 

Spr* 

'.'.' sitsti thut etude! p. li t ' s last 	I. 

ing (am  ,:dj.j... -pul w1wenjo kill U.., Problems Plaguing 	 . -eiver." $Avi I)IInd" 	40 
3 Ii 4,11d ?'.iilpr anil - 'isv,, 

Hi 	MINE I1.t1 lIFT 	of his-us us s ,ill r- ill 'iii't iii i Paul Itirherdi, :5 t' 	. ' ' r I 	'.- i' 'ii' 	, 	re-J ir .rrer,l 	' 	C .
.p 	'- --'-'-0 	' 	

'", 	 ~ 

I 	 I 	 , 	
o ,om., 4pt iv... rm 4nnna -tack 

%ssotl.sIral l'rrss SninIs tIthert 'I' I.e '.s',,t lit burn hia'.. 	uSe 	' -t;Iri( 	-u - 	 • 	 t. 

	

-, ' Ira 	the 'c pr O''rn ft re"r-r!nit hit 'equifed ;nrn f 	( 5( '• - 	 up end -AV 	FYe'I usv!ni 	- 

WEST I'M.tI IIEACII. Fin. liii ii 	C-itt.. 	Ii,' 	iiIin,,.,I (surest knu s' chill r. 'ruire tho hi flair hung staff is 	r,het mss-,r 	ride fir ousttie!cter 	,iri 	G'ifl 	4*,fl4 iris! miss emd miss, :ii"t 

AI'I 	l lseie,r I .uinian liar 1 1-rattor's  ts,t' hither .t ittu -u 	w• • sutIAs'Tu-Is r In use r rut' bet 	I headache. 	 - tale:, 	rul the oauf",ld cansil. 	w'uuo to on him. 

is of hit,' Atlanta llrnsrs ha's n'..'r,,g,' last si-sr 	 So U.urtv s u-sum 	Is mom 	Harris has hank Aaron .'sriil 'tate's 	0 R.itph liar, 	Inner 
- 	Pressure will S the key 

some mimuajuir pnntulrriis 	ie nh,' 	Neither tis' dii hue - I lii, 	H. 	pll'.l'.- up in his' sir 	ji-.svsrug (Irlarelo Ccrc'di. tan thirds t4 fl Itir.fl-I 	1.'sip. !I*ttUIZ 	,Aid 'Scnauuc, ?'raulpr's Al ''- - 

' sliihiti''ii 5ftlsPt( ,,ps'sus hut new 	-I' 	s"ur I hr vier I'I u''uh- eut. liar rE 	it 5, bi,. nnsl)or task of - ii ,' heart of P'is batting artier iii -a-an 	it i-r.,g 	at Rich- to t and I thrive in pres.s'. - 
-- 	 - 	 • rump C.'peda• who hit .V)v and morel. (*nar Rro'via 	.I51 At ( here; in 	nntrn'.'er1'.- 

	

- 	
. 	 :' ummerect 	is 	hornets 	and Snr.vepnr. r,Susty Bilker, .1.S can't 4Pt remly h1a'iI ts0 sh:s 

dr-rave In ill runs last seauin. - it Rihmnnd. or holdover Mike ird ill yin easy -. 

	

C 	tinr 'is ti-n-ms r,entIy jtsunmg I om 5 _4 hitter 	 The 114.pn,uutd 'iii Arrow •- - # 55 	 , 	 ,• • 	• 	'3 	jsaer -aith 1* - 	P"rei -amdd fIt trt.O an nt,'!.! 	"r- imh 	c-tv-; .-ccrnt'es if. 

	

- 	 - 	.1 

	

- 	 '-n.' 	- ,- - 	I'll 113 Ill-ic i.tit !ti,sl t otreFalcC uy;nd 'a:tlt s-' 	tie gym 	drdI. ''1 haven't 1' 
1' ar 	 pods at first. osit.tt.autstinu( F'lix •h#te turn-. my  1rst victor; -i  ' --- 

vihs:e A.ur::, Catty ar.4 Cs thulan at weuw.d ard rrtet.iul onny Liston, ' :. said. 
- . di 	tore 	apart 	Natioriti - (let,. Ryer •t third 	

- thee. preIit't40- -. -hat 	i:.'- - 

	

'-nan. oiUh,rsz last v.-' She 	C-sn the Braves m..ke it hack sn"riet  .sjo ',' .-' - -., - - .1 
-- -ate's' pitching staff fell apart so she too? 

' tiii- di-ferrtirg West 	.im - 	I: 1 i :siih tin-S's-ar.' said , 	
,. 'flh,n' - 

- 	 v's title fell 'cub them to a H,-trris. "There's live teams CA' ' 	"I' 	 - .' 	' , - 	-- 

'h pl.5Ct' 	finish. 	Now 	the ', p,,b{C of winning it ar..! I think euupneeti tn St. tile 'ci lick - -. 

1. 	 - - 	 ,- .ch,rs are b.au-k-ar4 C-arty's '.v.'r ore of ,he fit.' -. 	 is.)r!d 	It a the Ad 	o a 
- 	 .rc 	 The usuiter f-ur 'e i 'ur"s 	i.jainst 'lie i."v null, 1 

- 	
- But 	Ifs ma speculates. the vat are Clnctrt.iati. LOS flitu'IeI. ,rinirh'rn' shat Me 

-: *144 	 • 	
'.:i may ha'.-e been a, mjch S.iga Frantci,v-r, and Houston 

- 	 In ifti" 	vhs p tim 

	

tsM 	 " 	r 	e to compi ic-crc-; as injuries With ut mu', 'hingi reqtilreul t.  art 	sing too 
- 	. 	- - 	

. 	 '_• 	-'.j 	' it 	nst the Braves tho t.rv- to f*!I into pI.ir., it's likely ah.it 	•,,., 	, 	 ' 	. - 
- 	

--. 
	
,pr--,- 
	 I 	 '-'5 	lIlt 	-' 

	

-- 	,' 	 a. -. 	 - 	- 	 - -, 	' i-s of No I reliever Cecil (0 	'he R'•- . 	ill 'tie. vtlff'u?ih; 

- ':aw for the entire season 'r"t r 	-t:'u'r 	it 'au-ri 	 * 	* 	* 
Ct- 	 '4a 	

.. 
- 	"'t Rim Reed ;reffective if tr  

_- j 	 .1 	 ~ 	 X 	.~ 	 it return 

.. 	 .~~.E-1  - __ 	 1'
~, 
	.4.4jF!!V,._ ~ 	-Alitt F4 	 j" 	 STANDINGS 	Frazier 

- 	

t.; 
..'. 	 ' 	

', $i-e 	•..'-.- 
- 	

we were too contented after 
5. 	 'd. - ' 	- 	 " 	 ' 

' 

t 
- 	 ' •' 	~ 	 - 	

-4W~L 

	

'. 	 S 	• r.nur.g the prestaus year art 

- 	 , 	 - 	 . a 	 :':.uybe it was that the darn C,,, 	
- 	 Prepares  

- 	 -- 	 - 	 #,. '._'-' • i-' 	"r.uti club jumpedou to i ich 

. u hail lead. Fm not sure. B it I 
-J.- . 	.. 	'- - , 4 	 - 	

- 

-

- 	_A 	 _p 
	 - .__" •' ., 	t s. -- ', .'. 	on sure that they n-c- workirj a

rv- -
Wr i. i.  

I,-- 
	 - 	 :- 	-- 	 -.t harder this sprm U'-art 	 For A IL* 

jk  	-L. 	'•I 	 "-  	 - I. 	' 
Vittt-ttiet that's the r-aon :r 

- 	 . 	 . - 	 ' 	 - 	
. 	 the flop remains a questznr 	I)%i%i tN rry UNITF.D 	-,-., ' - 	.. ; ' I-'' 	•.I5 

THE BO YS OF TIM. South Senjintile Mttk!Is' School Archery 4 11111 •tiJ• 	 '> be the pitching jtSSt tint ' 	 ti rrlBlnf T ('HI Rt 14 	olin 3 \l--it,rstt.'rs •.uys ii 

	

(titi and recreation %%- hill- 'atnawttng with •'iie'h other. (,ti'sul sIssrtnitanI')uiIJ 	•lriing as liar-tie centerds in 	 - tot .s 	s-ttlng man hut lie 't 

t 	stra n. ul in t he i-1111). Charles It 't Iua. ohs in the fnuiIt iislt i 'us. r for the club. 	P tog Phil Naro Reed Pat 	 I F 11.1 E 	 jilmg fuii- for Fazirr 
Bowmen showim n't' ( k'(t to right) .Icf( Cook, Dennis Hill and \ lflt'i'flf 

kuswiIizyk. 	 ( M:tril n (,,ui-dstts IIiiit't) 	
',irt ii, George Store. Jim N•t*n 	 w 	.1efeu tIiS-.,-r,na,t 	i ii hi-tr 

and sophomore M 	M ike cQuetn
yu 
	 " htv-i. - 	' ' ' 	- 

- 	 - - 	 -- ' ' 	... : 	pc'tent.. 	"s 	Banana 	iul.'e 	t..3 !:3 	ett 'Sees 

Nielcn'o nosedised from 23-l3 F;. Balls 	 441  ill's 	'i thin, - L  

ra 	* f ru'ot League Play 	Lirlli% ,A.ti 16 16L Store W'14 " ' 	 lei 4,4 tAiti-I thonit ,he fight 'I"lu 6 pe i 	 Tw.qtors 
II. Nash 'ass 139. IsicQucen.Noarly '153 	amer man Alis Slits refusest 

	

:o. 's 15 .ifter bem,tl Hang t'pe 	 4 	3d 	fight for dun .ninrntry .5.1st 'iii' 

i
farm And Up%h4w c:dn t e% en 13:1 5.-,I--R:,-'-i,rtf Veen W-ir,iittr 1tt,x3%!edjtv hai riut mid I dun*, Begins Around 	Flor'i'darlich after qe%enng .t finger. 19t 5.jLe_j.&. 4 3lethvin 	irnao!qe 'it !I.tv,j my ,iedrt ,viCt 

s,'. crths'le's, hl.irr s. finding jjj 31'4--Frtinc 	i in 	i 	" 	 t 	ti-i 	tip In a iIutcr situ 

Its li-Il. lII)(K 	Ii.-', hilled 	116 list •s- .0 -"uuu ii, -. u• lii Cui 	istiuti ii .ttue!der Upshac 
	.end 	Heed , perfectly - to $..a__1..&rry Mcs.r'ev 	sw -swi 	tntt tar its -uuntr-- 

- 	 sound. muStS -this e the bus- 1 	 " 	 ti:t situ :u. ,reparrsi tn taiti, in 
Aseocltti-d Prese Spuris tItlist .i(ter te uuuuuuuug tao str;suitiut Na 	hls- tuuur (',u rho ond Its-ct Cump- I .. ' 11') 47-- - J-'.i i thun-' - a 	. - -'m.uiuunueuit 	mit ill 1._s 400.1 

ILi'a-balln 	spritig exhibition tuonal League batting tides a itii sin-nh'. .-; the Oaal,ttstl .k ' 	 That 	cuter'. 	 Ci 

	

thre'e preticuS itn i17-Lyrin 	iIaa1 	 ., n. Us dune -intl sa,k lin 

snasaut got under way tod;uy aver-sac (if .333 and 318 Chief 	llusuisis's anxiOuS to win big yr.ars. 	 - 13d 454L_J5fle5 St.yans 	rrseta of thai country , 

without Pitt' Ittiuc and. if YOU lieuide'r Cincurunsutu's phi> er per- Is-iis' bt'iths in- il,sn 
getting.tunttrg the spotS it the rG I 1_ 	J-Mar:i San 	 -nm and still make inilhiu:i 	a 

believe 	tile 	('itschnnnti 	s'jn•'r - 	 . 	 t,'tion 	are 	ful!esl 	' :'at 	still 	1.4,1 L'- & ri.e 	'.* 	:14 	 'usl i s 

star- 	the is gular 	
suunna I director , 's sl tat dutius 	their ,irtt chaise es to ill lu-c 	leii'. cc three hole, to fill-4wo 	 . 

liable- to start witliutsit him 00 	feel Rose deserved a raise. 	ttiini,lgerc under tire today with to the outfield, where .Urvn 	F til\OL E I'KIN VK 	
'' - 

Hose Is at hams' 	C,, 	
'1 wouldn't call the ds'atllusu. 	he. -,tirt of th. s-thibitton sea wIt be the lone hoidosc't', and 	 L F kGL F 	 '1 'auuid Slope, Wt'.l,ae.r luuui.u2 

mill, holding out for , 
Iwo sear, iusiix'lt'ss. - '.aid ilender. 	lust Mini 	 it shortstop, where Sunny JAI.* 'sun but 1"n nut jumping up aius.i 

$zso,000 contract -aliva' Itit' Hods 
I would like' is a chance to t,ihk 	Nt-a ftu-s d.ttt-d lineupe of un and Gil Ganrido h itt• bc-ti 	 dunn bet'aune l'u miriud ht- 

Insist art offering liii' 	
urns' for a luinui. tUne to rite' Mine, umist tt'.Iulis an niainngt'r'. gist' fu.stjnd a ,initun 	 - I:s- Ft!I•l S 	 ' 	

ins he riot TSl ' 	Oi 'r - 	- 

$105,000 for 5)1St' 	u-sr thu 	hi 
- M.uy lit' lhut'ui %%I- could get (tongs 	tot .t few mate u.s's s to TItu- Brave's frc'l th- I' ate R.bber St.s:uup., 	nO 	ti 	

ret fightt'r. - 'el's faicei' 

turned httt 	
'st;thitt1 	 get ri-.sul's - 	 '' - - 	 ' 	- 	nutauness I..'arda 	 F'uiir cuui;pieten the 

L. 

"I guarantee I 'asuuit ithus for 
- 	 5 	1 	Oi's 	I. 	'flu,' 	hi'siuk' included I itt. - 	

I'-.tsrs 	- 	--- -ii 	Sd 

$IO'.U00'' said Ilium 	''I'll 'sit,
things 
	

atralgtitenl'tl 	out 	with titirgti 	a.ulusst 	the 	Cttucau' 
- 	 IC 	r 	 s-; 	 • er ° 	' 	 ,I1Y 1*1st 

Sum 	McDowell Thuiraday, at 	- 	. 	 - 	 ci, 	 •. 	 -1.1--ti 	' 3 ,gj , 	
11 - e4'.e 	for New 	o 	a 

litre and I'm Sa'Iis,Us ;ibuuijt it 	I 	 'l lute 	Soc 	it 	S.0 r.s's a 	-' 	 Ifl,. '.1 ¼' 	- 	- - 	-' -' ' - 	I 	t-la 	-h ' 	•l 

wiant tat iuli'.' huit I pi 't cdutt -h 	
thiuuuu.tlu not u'uiiupletelv lii lii,' 	5pi.nuu 	iu,i.tiil't 	ttia.' 	Nt- ' 	 BIG II G SM ES 	t N I) tERLES - •u . _Lapatl it 	u n-ta. s_st , gin. 

It for $IOliI)(asJ I r,-.sli,c' 8105aus$, I 
tISti t,u'tu,ni of their it' Ii ft 	, 	\.inkt's' 	it 	ptuisspahts. 	 •,:: - I 	I - t 	,,1 - i,,:, 	iu,, in 	' 	I , 	Lulls?. 	

tine, using in it, 
Is A lot of Ilmory but tills 11 tilt 	

indcr. 	%it- 1ho%ett-11 	signed 	it lica, It 	F1.9 . Montreal algailot 	 .,v;-I~s 3V,4---E!,Cs Ifitk:i1k.~%'. 	
ale Wool. I h4vallt .jctlietlut 

L 

 

hitie gone farthrr than it IN', 1"' 	 Gains On 	.."', 	
,,t, * 1cr.pier wid, 

-- - 	
title- 
	-' 	 List 'si-.isuuhhS 21) CiChoti,-% istail pu 

chl" . 	(' tie 	,it 	S--sttsui,th' ' 	 47-EaJie Styli-itt 	 I tiut4 	.iy fiuin sur'ciuig .i 	t 

$104) usit 	Lisa' salary he waS Arit °'';ln' 	'oi,%ii Lti'tte (;i,,a' 	

Leaders 	
t'i 111-Glai,ms t1uwuisuy 	,uts_fler 	iii.! 	t'se 	al:srsrn.l

.iItu-r if tu,. aims's ,W g.suiis-s 	agall ,i Stita,suki'e at Tetttl's-  	
- Il .ry Rjw c'!l 	 sc.isth coil .sta.iinity for 'its- faust 

'•ny' 	uui uiieauis 011cr 	A 	-. 	1 114-90  ug suusit o 	 t 7-.- -Smutat Kuirn 	 .iy tad L dun t hitsc 'o sure'- 
1111 

I 	
f 	 gu.utuuIutions." said a MiIciiIn land dY upu,, At it . 41151 fls's 	 faust's 	l'it', 	SC's" 	sums l3151'32 45u.L 11us1 Basin 	tur (hut rest of (fly life. But Mull 
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?' let, l I'S --)lttsi )(liec, c)..4-f, day Might.I '4411t to be Class tr'ie 

caanu1uulu'nius I have given Ill flit 	 , 	- 	kuus W ttI 310. .t.rIeu. -J,,'.a -iaiClIiiWtt. 
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ing Iegu• this seek as Shirley - 	 - 	 ,flithhtuuug .ttso tu 40, two s-u 40 

II " 	 liJs5 S 800"e, Siutuas' Iliti- $154) led them to - 	S 55 [1114(5 Pt k.k 	is 	he 	cuuripietid t'tiursduj' 
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Vie

, 	- 	busing .l4saiflst t'au i'rtuI, 
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- tnt the training rind. 
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alb to itusi's' Slit, III their Lasts 	 ' 	' 	.uuuutcsl hi, 	sa.'ce,t lustg'a.0 
something 	 ihi 

"8:00.0" 
5.iItluISS 	 u,sateh sib S$su'ils-ct 	 ,Slusuc t'nliiuitval 	£1 It 

to say . . . 	 Jusaii 	t"i siusa's 	lt'J - III ' .1st I. auic's 	 L. 	14 
' 	 twa-is w 'sporriuIg 

0.0 
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By HERKY C('SH and kept the Tars lutle" an 

Herald 	Sports 	Staff scoreless 	for 	the 	third 	an 

"Tampa here we come were fourth frames before giving wa 

the words" of Jack 	Pantelias to Paul Colborn. 

sho takes his Florida Tech din After one hitless frame Cal 
mond forte to the 	Vest coast born funnily had his streak hall 
for a clash with the Spartans ed as Rollins broke through to 

,of Tampa University tomorrow a tally An the sixth. That en 
afternoon. Game time is 3 pm ,j a string of 19 straight Inning 

The Goldsox of Pantellas are In which Colborn hadn't >'iek 
really shaping up and with two ed 	a 	run. 	In the seventh th 
regular games and a pair of Tars added a few more of' (Ii 
exhibition 	scrimmage 	behind slants of Culborn. 	Also seem 
them they should give the Spar- mound action for the Goldso 
tans quite a struggle. was Bill Parham. 

As tar as Panteliai knows the %Vhllt, the Gol'lsoz sent' hok 
Tampa team has )t't to start tog 	Rollins 	hitless 	for 	fit 
Its 	regular 	season 	play. 	This frames 	the 	Tarn 	rnoundsme 

(hi ay gise the Gold-sox a decided were nearly perfect themselse 
edge in tomorrow" noting. The lone hit 	off the 	Tar stal 

Yesterday the Goldsox drop- was an infield hit by Tim GUll 
pcd a 6-0 verdict to Rollins in on 	the 	first 	frame. 	After (hi 

nine 	Inning 	scrimmage 	at the Rollins 	ctaff slammed th 
liar-per Sheppard field 	in Win- door. 
ten Park. 	But 	the game 	was Piiistdt.us 	is 	hoping 	his 	crc 
much closer than the score in was 	saving 	their 	hits 	for 	It 
dicates. morrow- ', clash with Tampa bt 

At the end of six innings the at the same time he hopes hi 
ars had a slum 10 lead and pitching and defuse continus 

@,- ere held 	hitless 	by 	Tech's as they 	have been ploy-log, 
rnoundsmen 	for 	the 	first 	five Our 	lntfi,-lih'rs 	and 	outfit'lt 
frames. crc are finally getting acqusin 

Mark 	Dersno. 	a 	hatd'irkun ed 	city's 	l'antelias, 	"But 	no 
sophomore righthandcr. opened our infielders must do the sam 
for the Goldsoz and was noth with 	our 	p:tcht-rs 	so 	we 	ca 
ing short of superb during the plug a few holes in the infield. 
two innings he worked. Pantrilas Is planning on usin 

Bob Delti. a sharp freshman. Tuttle at that. Danny Odom i 
picked ut, where Deno left off second. Gillis at short, Pat Ma 

Carty at third, and Owen Moon 

Seminoles head 	catching 	in 	his 	mud 
against Tampa. The outfield s-I 

. be male up of Jack Slrlannil I 

Playing I right 	Tony 	Maltalbaino In 	cet 
ncr and Stese Whlmuun in left. 

Today j 	Either- Denno or Deit: will 
thu. starting role on the hill wit 

Seminole 	High's 	baseball flenrwi holding a slight edge a 
team 	will 	Play 	lost 	to 	Sea- jthr mont-nt. 
breeze today at 4 p.m. at the 

45,rrnjnole 
Another ss-rimrnnge has bee 

111gb field. The Sent addul to the FTU schedule an 
moles 	are 	2-4 	on 	the 	season. I it 	will 	be 	played 	Tuesda! 
Nirky Brady will get the call March 9th at Seminole Junif. 
for mound tasks today. Collet-ge. Game time it 1 p.m 

Randy 	Boyd, 	the 	Seminole - - 	 - - 

een the most con catcher, has b a-re - 

shitent 	batter 	thus 	far. 	The 
Seminoles 	must 	improve on 

k
"-' it 	

11 
4 

their hitting and must •lao cut 
dawn 	on 	the4r 	fielding 	ansit ' 

mmental - .. errurs. 

 Fight Results 
I., 	- 

yf ,fl 
.. 

fly THE ASSOCIATEI) PRESS 
' 	- TOKYO-hItrushi 	Koba)asiul, 

lZs. 	Japan, 	outpuinted 	Ru 

	

- 	 - 4 	- A 	A 
ardu 	Arred'n-idui. 	128,. 	111'su * - 	- 

to. 	l; 	Kobayashi 	retained I 	A
-e  

A WIJA Junior lelghtneigtat title. - 	' 

I 	GUADALAJARA. Mexico - "'a 	I 0? 
i ', - 	•.',', 1 	- 

Ruben Olirar.-,, Memo. knotk- 

ed out Chung Pak, Kurt's, 6. " 	 j'. - 

Ianutannwrights. ., 	 - 	 . 	
- 	. 

1,05 	ANGEI.E.S-Orbthdu 	di, 
li,9, 	Los 	Angclt-s. Is 	Fuente, 

cutpolnttd 	CarlosSalinas, 	it?. 

ban Jose. Calif., 10 

Lions Host MCC 
If 

The One-do diamond uilnc sill 

host Melbourne Central Catholic 
this afternoon at 3:30 P. In. at ., 

orru. John Courier f'k-ld. Tum 	v - 	- 

the Lions isill trek to SanIjrd -1 WA  

The LII Mu-n's Golf Association held its nwnttaly Imnyak-
lust mixer storing under the point system. 

Bud J'ruvanc.taa a-on individual honor, with a pit.. ten.. 
ToLing second spot with a Plus right war Lyle Nelson. Doug 
Wells arid Frank Stuart tied for third with a Plus seven. 

Its team Play, a plus I) took first place. The first place 
ti-am consisted of Harold Kaitner, Bob Johnson, Bob Oliver 
and Doug Wells. In second place with a plus III were Bud Fr-i'. 
'zisiha, hr. Wild, T. Mt-Manua, and than Grove. 

The. third winning team was made up with Charlie Et'aaa, 
\ 'i-il Juhnson, Frank Stuart and Hail Calling. Fourth ;slarl 
nt to War-rs'n Marshal!, lion Suu'a, fi,-k Miller and Bob 
t.s.tsun. They had a plus 	. Fifth ;ilac'g. prlzt sent to Italy 
lVtie'dard, Hal Clack. Rudy- Halligan and Roy Gilbreath. 

lao more member, of ItolIing Hilts joined the boi.-iti-
tuna- nub this past week. Jeanne Desmarais scored her ace alt 
the Par three 11th hole by knocking in a three wood.. 

Jim Miller also scored his huk-'in.vne at the 11th. Jim 

used a five lion. 

The women played a tournament with a alight twist. 
Prizes were awarded for low gross and low net on the front 
and back aide.. 

Championship flight saw Virginia Blackman win low gins' 
for the front side while Ruth 	s'swutb took the back aid.. 

For low net, Bottle Matson won the front and Millie Wilson 

woes the back. "A" flight: front skIe hew gross, Rosemary Sta-
art; back side Ito,, Bauuzia. Low net lre.zt side, Mug. Tay-

It'r; hack side, Lucy Weinmunu. "B" Flight: low Pvn  front 

Laura Evans; back side. Man* Jackson. Low nut frunt aids 

JOxy Nicholson; back side, Sofia Gall. "0" Flight: low gins' 
front side, Dot Norman; back side, Phyllis Cardaida. Law sl 
trout .ld., Bombs Mon.; back1iids. Anu Tha.T. 

to take on the Seminoles 	Jim 1. 	________ 
.. 

.5 

Vta liis 	Ails 	 -. 	-- Jii I' rynsass, 	f.cuusly 	tirttsttu. 	.1I31 	5.11 ('tuuk Kan-anc-1 

Courier's round ballets stand I 
_._'. 

PUT IT 
'I"' 	- 	'ss 	l,iilumisc 	& 	P 

I 	uJø'Mi . 	to 14 
Shirley 	Siuusas, 	ausul 	Sissy 11(11 'Stf-.--M.ml• Pns. 

for the season with a duplicate LEO DUOCflRi Husdlag manager or lIst's driver? 
Curt 1?lood pews the quesuo. about the Chicago Cub s•a 	. 	 i 	n.u.s Smith err 	t'IigiluIti 	Is. 	lisnlici- AsS SW .kcsusa Kanasel 

slate in the 	urunuge Belt Confer 

.,.-.h 
onsuger, hors 	gging 	• f55ug4 	p$$$4ae, 
auLobliraahv_ 'sTba War it la.' 

UN WRITING' S 
______________________________ 

su.s.a 	is 	I,..s.in,.tu 	I,' 	it'-i' 
5iO,C 	55, 

i-,,•• 	,4,4,, 
ue 
t5uu'k 

1st 	(he 	ti,ai,'r 	tilt 

isill 	sift)Saslusul.a> 
hss 	511 

- 	114 	)s"l 
I{.'sua 
(lilt 

Rotiisu.ois 
htoICci 

- 	 4 
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Troop Withdrawals Will Continue 

U. S. P1oans N Invasoni O f No. Vietnam -Nixon 
a

IV 

5. are going to tnsitintie In tesi.Iee is-if 

f'.rce.u. intl we are getting sot of Vlehrsn, in 
5 a'a, :ltat 	-T! be .1st. in defend 
It.ehf." he .qkf, 

'Jilton vsrtravi4 talk by goatith Vietnam.'. 
f'r..ss$ent 5g.,',., Viii Thien of prs.uuihly ifl' 

riding "orthi Ve?nani ao natural fusr the 
cider of .i country 001141? rnvas$sO. But he 

tires' temit. on what the ('tilted 4tat.' night 

an,  

"We sill have no ground fore., in North 
Vietnam, in (an,Mduii or in [An*" mit.M. tiC 

teseuienis for fliers sq pcl.niseri, Nisest. *aid. 
flu. .qic$ I ' arpn'cer will ha ,..'vl against 
the North. ..,ainat threstesing mus.,a .11.' 
sod JorAill.t military target, where i..eqes'ed 
inf,ivn,i,u.n "ntisngeru r,maining r. forces. 

nut %IetnmsmI,atIo, program is a .uier.s, and 
ri rontinu,. on •ehitIe,le, and ep trout •,en 
ahead or aehesltule asisuiming the,, .. 

progress I,, I..os." 
Muon 

 
said ihir,,i. reported the Month 

e irtnamP'p unit. In l.a's. .tr.mudy heir. ccii 
S.,,ih Vietnam... .otmlhhvu-i,nd mock traffic 
tii 'V per rent, "which m..es that thss'ue 

lrterb4 that tic, not go South will not earre 
the arms and she me,, that will he killing 
imenlean.." 

%hIhe some helu'v,.i,,n e,,mns.esiiInrs have 
Iepl up a uIn,pmh.at  of ,u'itlu'j.uri, '4iton ..e'l 
to Itbnmmt naming intone, i:,. .ini of the t ii' 

tu',uhiin anti l,atuIi,ru operation, has been it, 

n.qtuune I S fupires arni rasnallicis and "that 
i. .,.'rill shri hi% athmjrii.trilinn h.. don. 

U .S. troop witl,uit'siI. have heee asi'r. 
Aging tuseghls 11,01111 a msinlh suite Nistin he-
gan ,esiemnlng the lll,t0fl.mnn l'!4, fun's in 
,nlil-i!Ifl!i. Its NIXy I the 11,5, furs, remaining 
In Smith, tietnum is aIded I., hue d"wn its 
151,1)011, and the l'te.h.ieiit plan. I., annuiuen,e 
(ii, lie,, s Ubuht iseils "pill month, 

I tier 	ltn.ei-" ith,,Ina'e eel 	.s'leruhmple 	• Ill 	gut 
tnt 	p,tsl at les.l at hue pie-sent tat.'," S It.in 
estul. 

lie stilil liii' I • . S reetumuuniler In '. mu-loin, 
l,,ui I ,e'ivhuli'., 

%%L 	'thersun.. ''t.'lb. nit' 111111 in 
hush lien'. ,ueih lit tps,,uI.s,,lI,. hi's puahem,lj,en 	f' 
let w rn,. of IIm'hting I. that it, U..' hi. inn. -- the 4.eeeIhe %lrina,ne"e he, Ihemuet,,. ran 
hiss-h it , 

liii. no ui,. theistcite, wIlhsih,,e" ci i'uiu'nsfl' 

w w w 

Illy 	t.i.ttis 	1,t'I,UK fair. advise?. 

Aawt*ted rr..a Ytni.r '$ think Sin. Mymlng!nn's ullirk iswin the 

W tSfllNfll'ON (AP) - President Niotivot secretary frankly loan a cheap .bnt," Ni."n 

sia the I.aniian operation ensure. contlnua said. adding that he wasn't rontleninlng My,... 

tln,i 	of 	V.S. 	troop 	911th4riwali 	from 	Indn inglnn for hi. statement In the Menu. Tue'S 

china, but adds there ar, no plan. for Amen t1a. 

can support of an insashin of North 'stetnam ",. 	in 	whether 	either 	Secretary 	hoist' 

In a televised news conference Thiir.tiai or 	l)r. 	Kissinger 	I. 	the 	top 	a,lsI',,r. 	ao 	to 

night. Nison caM F.S. force Irnist remain in who is on first," Nlsnn stahl, 'the an.a,r ii, 

the South as long an the North Itnislu ,meni• that of touts. I. cery .1mph that the SrqiC 

can priannero. fill, tary of utile Is always the thief f,irehgn.pnlIr 
is 	

$ 	 ,n4 he 	lgnrousIy defended Seer•tar 	of adul.rr 	and 	the 	chief 	fnreign.psttky 	.1w,hrs' 

State 's's'lhliam P. Roger, — "my Oldest 	and man of the admlnistralion." 

closest 	friend 	In the ('ahinet' — against 	a The 	Inihirhina 	war 	dominatedthe 	half 

charge 	by 	S.... 	Stuart 	Syminglon, 	n.M.',. hour news session sheniril to foreign affal,' 

that Rogers had lost hi. role to Iltory KI.- The 	President went 	In annie 	length 	In 	pr" 

singer, 	the 	President's flatlona%..rrurit 	-at' niniunring the Ian4 operation 	a 	aurses... 

H Are For Adults Too . 0 0 

Do You Wish To Know More 

About Scouting? 
Girl Scouting isn't just for grk. It ism' just for rothers 
either. All kind, of adult vøluriteprs help Scouts become 
people who will make • difference in the communit.i 
they and you live in. 
If you think you have what it take, to be a Girt Scout 

11 	volunteer and serve in one of tile many positions avai. 
able please contact one of the rpreseota$ives listed 

- J 	below: 
SUNSET: Mrs. James Krioblock, 1060 Gregory Dr., 

4 Maitland. Phone 838.1959. 
SANFORD: Mrs. Peggy Somerville. Field Dr.. Girl Scout 

Service Center. Winter Park. Ph. 645.1020. 
SUNSHINE: Mrs. Harold Torrey, Rt. 2, Palmetto Ave., 

Matland. Phone 838.5042. 
SUNRISE: Mrs. Albert Miller, 2832 Verde I.., Winter 

Park.Phone 671.9521. 
SUNBURST: Mrs. Ben Gordon. 611 Benedict Way. Cat. 

selberry. Phone 031.6975. 
SUNGLO: Mr,. Herschel Pyle. 200 Spartan Dr.. Mait. 

land. Phone 838.5367. 

r) e%,,, L../ 	Ira TL ' sta -00% at Equalizer t U. I L I ) I I L e 'jsa% I t: 

We Salute Tomorrow's Women Today! 
(1600 STRONG I N OUR AREA ALONE) 

Alie 	n *** IIIes rreplolllulgi 
At   

Glance Major Attack On 
W tSliIN(TON Al' — Here 

11 
In brief are major points 

covered by I'risklent Nison in his news conference on Red Supply Lines 
forescu affairs Thursday 

Us (,Ei)hiE ESi'Fii 	t i ''p unn cut. itt in Wit ss 
1NIHWhIIN. - \n plan to 

.ssncialrd l'rr'.s 	• 11cr 	..,n,i,uis'tl l'russ t'.tr.''pnu.I 
prot ide air support for a 

SAIGON . Al' I 	Sttth v.i 	II .1 i 	rsts.rls'r reported 
South 'slituusme.e ln.aalnn of eLm massed more titan 1,1)00

id 

nn Quang Ti-I that virtually 
the North; South Vietnamese' 
troop. can fight althoat 	

tr.stps just out'ide S.y'sine Ia 	entire Seit1i %'i.'tuiatne'.' 

help: continued I.S. pith. day 
in preparation fur a large 	Regiment of lb.' lit In 

teal.' assAult on the toss n and f.tntrv l)is isbn had twin coin 
draw at I. ensured. irtnip tss o miles In the '5 .%t ti:ittrd in the Scpe'nr this .', and 

C 	t 	M ;ni: tST - The I ittied In the heart of the II) ('ta M mb that lime South Vietni sin, mess 
States will nut attempt to lit., trail supply nctssntk. 	 base about :o.00. troops in 
pn.e a settlement on the 	turce' In S.,mgtrn said 1.713.  ''tuthern l.ans. 
Arabs and Israeli... 	 helicopters flew the fresh South 	This new troop mov.'m.-nt left 

Soelet Union - Any l'.S.- 	'm,'trmam.'s,' r,'bnlsirt, itnuits It, -nuti, Vistoauit 's north.'ru:iniist 

Sov iet arms-limitation agree. v, 	three mile's of Sepont' tints Inc.' of Quang Tn 	initially 

ment must corer offensive and that n assault on the t'ne liars' of South Vktnamii.'se army 

and defensive weapons. 	m 	transshlpnwnt point 23 forces. Nearly 2.000 more U.S. 

nn(;Ens . KISSINGER - miles inside lajos %k a-. planned, traips '.scrr m.t'..'.i naitli to 

Secretary of State William 	Lt. Cal. 1.. Thung hem, a umtrd against a North Vietnam 

P. Rogers med White Heout South 'sietnan:ec spnesmn is,. thrust acn,,s time deuuuhlita 

foreign-policy sdr!.er Harry In Quang Tel, Mitt the forward rued zone. This put the entire 

A. Kissinger are trusted m.st South Vietnamese in i','rthern rim of the ..ountIy in 

aide,'; Rogers I. chief (oreign. I fntrymen were 25 to 28 miles the hands of the American 

polk' spokesman for the tie's-p Into Laos and added; blocking force of 12.000 to 15,000 

President. 	 "This is the most significant men. 

Army Snooping Unveiled it 

- 	. 	- -(,•. .'.- 	'I-i. 	-. • 
	'4- ,; 	111 - tc'-4;t'" 

S .' 	 - 	, 	 -• 	 ', . 	,.'.., 	
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THE 	 Ws Aft Proud Tok 

A 	 Designated The 

GIRL scours 	 GIRL SCOUT Official A9.11cy 

DUTY ISTOBEUSEFUL MOTtO: 	 __ 
AND TO HELP 	 Gui Scout Eqsiipm.at 

OTHERS. 	 "BE PREPARED" 

M11MUR 11.1111C. SECURITY FEDERAL SAVINGS
MURANO 

I 
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There  
AreN 0 

Dead 
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Maeterlinck 

AND NOBODY CAME 

A simpl, name plte 

marks 	the 	bare 	sandy 

grave 	of 	Albert 	Snyder 

vhi. 	death 	Monday, 

March 	I, 	at the 	age of 

lOS, 'went unheralded. 

'Mien 	he 	was 	born, 

Andrew Johnson was 

-- 	' - 	•, 

president 	and 	the 	Civil 

War 	had 	just 	ended, 	it 

s net 	know., 	where 	he 

-s born, or what historic a 

events he may have ob- 

arced 	during 	his 	sift'a 

long 	life, 

T7 „1 Having 	au+tmv.d 	many 

m .nerafcns of friends and 

loved miss, ite 	died in a 

- local 	nursing 	hornst 	and 

was butted 'without ben.. 

fit of flowers or mourners. 

This young visitor to 	Syl- 

van Lake C.m.t.ry, noting 

the starkness of the grave, 

brings a 	flower to show 

thit someone cared. 

Others are laid to rest 

among the marble mono- 

rn.nti. who died poor or 

unloved and whse graves 

are 	nameless 	or 	marked 

only with impromptu 

wooden stakes with their 

last name psneeled on. 

It it said death is 	the 

. great equalizer, but there 

is often • ma'ked contrast 

in the simplicity or elabor-

ateness that 	accompany 

the 	passing. 	It 	always 

seems a 	littie 	sad when 

# titer, is no one left to re- 

7 member or trued a tear. 
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"On My Honor" when a Girl 
Scout speaks these words it is a 
solemn act of self dedication. 

DON STEVENS. Mgr. 
I 
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PANNING 
LUMBER & HARDWARE CO. 
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A GIRL SCOUT 

IS LOYAL Tightened On Charter Flights 
— I 

GIRL SCOUT IS 
A FRIEND TO ALL 
AND SISTER TO 
EVERY OTHER 
(ZIRP SCOUT 

WASHINGTON (UPI i—Army the 	Arm 	 ny's 	reaction 	of 	c 	ml 	and free siwech. 

curs emllance 	was 	so pervasise dtnrders. 	It 	was 	resumed , There 'sas one card mml hit' file 

in 	one 	major 	city 	that gatn after last 	sprtr.5 	Cam - : " 	hurry 	Davis. 	who 	ssi,s 	ii 

"anybody who seemed to be a bodban invasion disruption' DemocraticF'armer-I.abor 	par - 

little 	out 	of 	line 	and 	didn't little Malcolm 	Moos. 	president 	of ty candidate for mayor. Eugene 

the orthodox point of the university. said un 	thodox I Eidenbc; '. 	an 	assistant 	str 

Slew" n- as spied on. according statements 	mode 	within 	the president at the university. sa;d 

to Sen. Sam J. Ervin. D.N.C. confines 	of 	the 	classroom I)avis 	was 	"one 	of 	the 	most 

Ervn revealed the ettent of sometimes 	were 	taken 	down respected 	and 	distinguished 

Army Intelligence operations in and filed. The practice, he said, leaders of the black communi 

SlinneapolicSt. 	Paul. 	Minn.. is one which suffocates learning IV. Somehow ne got caught-iii 

Thursday as his Constitutional . i n the fishnet 

Rights Subcommittee wound up Surveillance also Lint—red time' 

its second week of Investigation St. Paul Department of iluntars 

into 	government 	snooping. r Rights. 	an 	official 	arm 	of 	It-- 

Er'. in 	producela 	small city 	go'.crnment. 	and 	time 

brown box kept by the Army ., 	 - 	
• University 	Student 	Association. 

intelligence 	unit 	in 	Minnesota 
, 

• 
the 	elected 	student 	body 

containing 3 5 Index cards with 
1.  organization 	on 	the 	campus, 

the 	names 	of 	students 	and . Ervin said. 

teachers 	at 	the 	University 	of 
Minnesota 	plus 	cc.mmunity Canadian leaders and organizations. The 
file 	was 	kept 	for 	11 	months. 

January, 1970. until 	 as part of 
• _w ' / 	. Chief Weds    • 

FRIDAY •. Woman, 22 Tile 22-year old daughter of 	a 

13y Milli., PASTORET veteran politician has ended the 
long bachelorhood of Canada's 

They always put that tired Prime 	Minister 	Pierre 	:iIott 
piece of tout under the 'steak 

'-- 

Trudeau. 
uncwkh" to that it will be VENERAIII.E 	is 	t It It Trudeau, 	SI. 	and 	Margaret 
far enough aboe the plate to word for Supreme Sinclair were honeymooning to 
see it over the gravy. Associate 	Justice 	hugo 

Illuck, 	who 	has 	turned 
tiny at a ski resort north of her 

85. Only two other jim. home In Vancouver. They plan  

ticee 	(Oliver 	Wendell 
return to Ottawa no st week. 

triple who wouldn't think Holmes mind Roger Tsn- 
The nation was 	stunimed 	by 

of gambling regularly cross cy) 	in the long 	Piistm' 
the 	announcement 	late 	Thur% 

the street between lights. jj continued to 
day night that the couple hod  

serve at a more advanc- 
married 	at 	St. 	Stephen's 	Ho 

* * * ed age. Hlack'mi neat ii 
"In man Catholic church here 	a 

figured in speculation £55 
flu et 	errs'fnony 	ntttn,l,'d 	only 

A 	tobacco connoisseur is 
, 

one President Nixon 
by 	mcmlx'ra of 	time 	two fa,uil 

fellow who can afford the he naming a successor lies." 
cent package. 

to, but the juaticu has Trudeau met Miss Sinclair in 

k * * 
yet announced no retire- Tahiti 	three 	years 	ago 	while 

NO were on vacation. ment 	plans. 	Black 	will 
If you can remember when, observe his 	84th 	annl- She is the daughter of 	Mr. 

somebody way pay you 	j' f. vernary on the court In and 	Mrs. 	James 	Sinclair 	of 

a piece of nostalgia. August. Vancouver. 	11cr 	fattier 	Is 	to 
longtime power In the Liberal 
party, 	ii 	Cornier eahnct 	minis 

FUNNY BUSINESS By Roger Bollon ter and a member of the Privy 
Council. 

Lak D. PLANTE, INC. 
OVDO. P.A.  

r 

MAIN 0?IE2 312 W. P$T IT., CAPrOD. RA. 

OVIEDO SHOMWO cit. OVIWO. FLA. 

bride's mother, 	who Is 

-c 0Q1'CD two o 	years 	younger 	than 	the 
prim, minister, said after the 
w"dding, 	',It 	wasn't 	sudden 
They gave a lot of thought to 
11.1, 

The secrecy surrounding the 
romance and the wedding was 
completely 	in 	keeping 	with 
Trudeau's 	reputation 	as 	an 
unorthodox politician and an In 
tensely private person. 

testM'r, \'usiis' eeiiit'tt'ti the I"rdrr- 

uml 	At, latmoim 	At1mmtiisstratiomt 

l'hurday to begin it closer 

%viatch eel all air last charter op 

t'rmttiiini. 

As a first step. 'AA field itt 
tics's will begin comiltimuous sur 
vcllliuiice of all jetliners and 
lurgi'r l"l 1114111'S operated by 
smumll chartering outfits. 

The necd, FAA officials said, 
is t'los,'r regulation of liii' sutsoll 
independent upefatuns as dii 

Controls 

	

Its 	V F:ltN 11tt1•l.tSh) 
Al' 	is lllesim tnIte'r 

WASIIIN(i'ION iAI'i 	Se -c 
ri-tory of Transpeirtotinu Johim 
A. Volp, baa ordered lighter 
control oscr aumill .'hartcr 
flight ups'raiismns, plating them 
under time- a.im;.e type federal 
scrutiny fin's'd by t-enmuiiierclal 
ii mill mmi's - 

Acting lit time w iske of is study 
of tile Wichita State football 

	

. li,erts'r 	u'rash 	In 	Colorado 
which kills-sI 31 imensunu lust (I.' 

(msmgui'.twst 	hi.'mum 	,u , l;cmsm,'uss c.,,rnda4v. 	they 	avoided 	L'leS 

and 	regularly- 	schetiuled 	air FAA's bt'tMd Riles fear thAt cat- 

Itiws 

Cozupiehe'utise' guitlsIIewe are A.. a molt the 	AA bas, had 

being developed and will be is 
to 	letartuuai 	in 	such 	case 

' ir whether 	an q*rstius 	is 
sued to all FAA (is-Id oliIe'g, is, svmpetssatwo or 
April, officials said. "w. fL 	, Umo hats 

In 	the 	past, 	the 	FAA 	said, for the FLi,,i to as bsog,r cun 
insm,y 	charter 	ope'ratu:, 	bass' i'efls 	Lt.utU 	with 	ns.uklrtg 	eso- 
used various dodge's to i'vade numic 	determinaiMsus so that 
federal regulation. By claumug we can concesuat, oo our pet- 
their 	operation. 	were 	not 	for mary 	vonc*rn—salety.” 	the' 
umnpcnsatiuii tsr hire lit pits 	ts' EAt said. 
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'.IrlL 15 	 YOU CAN BUY FOR LESS 	Rettnti thes turned fl 	 11 	IIi 
u 	
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1 	
h(-mole arts ocnlngy. en- :0 

IN COMPARABLE WEIGHT 	
kfler Ce nter mlii the 'i 	 : 	 - 	 :: 	

;$,:I ill 
IIII( 	 ,i 	• '.-i•. 	w 	

v;rnmentni1rnnre. 21 
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i he 	 1 1 111 for-tilor hv dyes rut- 
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'I' 	 - i 	I 	 i 	 Uti r dinntr the oi Irt 	ncwl 	 ;m rI of the dco enrt 	3 -ri. IUII 	iii  un  
the niwi't wii ti 	iilk'w the HUfl 1. with I:ilth, For vitnjitio truvul 	lur. Ni 	cw: 	IIII ti,ttiire! h 	.Inuvph 11. (uht: v iii. iir, 	 Roll 	 Aii1ti it 	Iamo: 	 i- 	 Ck changed Into stunning 441t 	 - 	 - 	 : - 	

rc'viil M rflfltrl44tlfl 

t 	all clime'. thi 	sort- tile ideal companions - light in tuht 	iIt .ti i' nhI1It44r 	ftP P l( '. hzilf t It and inverted rtt'd It 1111 	 ____________  	- - 	 UI 	 it er-thnt'e hcsd in the S 	 y 
;) 	 fits mud, from b iIr piitteriii 	 v 	 r I IuwkInIr 	In the 

and 	to pxtr 	From left t right first i i1 t unic-sh irt onil 	at ml And sit hr right is a sport clint and M1uil- cini nfl 'it 	 Center in '.r-ii York's R 	
V 	 tiil rnth lli'.hed In fithIiiui t'.' 	

' 	

• nt..r nrc i arf4 	Win 

slllchl~ rombinsition thio is rnmpletely washable. I'lit- 4hirl it, )I%* 	by 1'&ntjlzh Ptider. The jurket ip in it nitited striliu. sind *,tit, slack!- 	 10004D POLYESTER 
 

0141111111or. Francine Colfry. tit 

 

rinted in lit 

David 1...angnu&n of (itpri, and slacks are from Sliinh Fashiorw. 	are in z csiortltnntrng solid 	All ClOttIt 1tlt' flhlt(1(- ut I.ncrtii 	 - 	 - , • 	 si;it the i'rimuIIty of each utIrl 	
- 	 / 	 L*nil(8p4' (IP4iWfl 	wt h 

Nvxt is a uk i k s 	-4 quit 1,1 11 Itimall p'onwtric design. '.i ith it 	po1 e'.t r 	 DOUBLE 	$ 	99 	'dr 	ós \%t M,
0 	 self 

11ito; I% the grct adi untugi of
o ~ 
	 , ,.v 	 I 	 -. 	 f r ilitil. fl 	•'r4 and It ivo  

rhyiut!v :Iurvd lu'. Tut, outfit is by .Ahv.r. In the renter jL it 	 ?rwho 	drt-.tmi- d up it I 	 bonn' u-n ln. Voiir i-iitutiic can l'pmc-t. The 4-lrf4 11 a, 

angle for chunt' 	funt i- 	 tic io,nple(,ly Intt%IlluaI umi ,t 
Ut 	H" 	N * 	 ou 	 -hIn(mptM 	pia fl 	 i 	pa ttcrriKNITS  A ' 	 A 	

I Th 
I 	A 	 ieritii*tor anesthesia breutIuiii 	

At the Stxicty S'rq Bee of Sinei Center Ii 	The ser'iutIIItt- 4 choosing 	
• 	 Ii 	 \ 	bottom 	left, 

m
Rockefeller Plaza the Beautiful People moodeled 	 III 11111illiltCd. 

 

	

FULL SOLTS 	 YD. 	 *Zmv MactwI4 	I 	 oer too. 	 -.rith thp "r4loWl 
I %oss 16 16 v 116 t Le S. 	 rounc e 

 

	

noe 	rea 	 -hiricied ur on a sevoling machine. At left, 	For vo,arijile. co luvite-tot Choxny 	 _q 

	

EPES-RIBS and 	 Comparn, arr.'eil to donate !t 	
Mrs. Donald Kircher, %Ile of Ific prorsicient oi Sio,qvv, 

I:I!'IItLi( 	ui.vr 	v  	 " 	 i 	
111. ::: I 	it ';:rhunged ter) rtnuik ;uu.r:. 	 PANTSUIT 	 Ir 	f it , 

,cs1etcd a pei.h c.cçcttc tres, 	 .4 
ha IAUtLY\ ((UIO 	State Federation polic.. All in 	IH)IlMAkIlL4 and , 7,, and "integration riecistouu 194 PBu. usi- a' z tin-me it. gu% ann Mrs M4,n.ut Mat41n. 	 SPRING COLORS 	 grnfa of Southumptrn nruI'rui-u 	crude t -iircawcd cone. Princess Egon vn Furstcnbcr 	wed in tIns mirrairs %r' Ssil 	 - 

"'tit 	 'M"%. Thtimle% Sulfivii.n. V-s 	VALUES TO S6.19 YD. 	 Ilry W(U%I.' 'Aire of tile terillitt I 	Sui,urtam 	Itt-publirat. terested women Ill tills fircil , PrI. 	Itillpt. Itus-sell ol~bv the Sup-e.nr Court the mut Ing the devrotInn, "I D011*t !Ia%,V 	 (right) rnmicled a gold empire maternity dress- 
Viinirwh Club invitei. Republi are invited tr atL-nd. 	 Sanford fl,ohm :)rv,ir%rnrn1, will a*minatirittot of Lincoln. Kennedy. To- She read frorn I.uke, The Virila William%, Mn. 	 fitting for the occasion since Egon e"cts her L 	 e 	 "I SOME OF THESE ARE SLIGHT IRREGULARS 

 can-oriented ssiimtqi it, midibi 	AZ&L1A Cl.tTIt 	 'Drugz.' ti liii Lake Booth and Oiwosct and ii.U'trd Lnrd Prayer was prayed in King. Mrs Join GilIim 	 vhat kind of ssing machint 	f)f SO 	 id red bandana handkerchiefs 	
.4' 
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CATERING 

end South Seminole County it 	The Azalea Club will meet at Mary Extvt.iiun IInmrmaker both the latter rnsiv have been Uflltflfl, 	 C I. Thnmn' nuitir donation- 	 And the Clyde \eahnuars the. 	 ..- '. 

tlend L Scminolt Cllulll~ Ite lite. heardall Avenue- home, n! Cluli it, till. next niertim. 	puhlicity seekers. Alinral and 	It"'Itinu rriwlrtk %~w giver) I)% tit the birthdoo, toal%L. 	 wi,:iarn nityrierik 

 publican Fzecutite CnmmtttN Nancy Steele on March II a 	Al! mu mm ru- art ui'i.rd ti polit.Wiil tispnc"iti' txiUu fti..jri all committet ctuiirmnri \'s 	\'s \ mm tt illi 	and \ '-s 	10070 D' Polyester 

	

HEAVY 	 I 	S4irrni' •t 'i n 	n-s itauinn th 	u the. S ira ( nier I 	lii in lb tilt 	I itt (ii ttirat for one i 	 40 PA 'r 100 SMALL 0* 

Ilradquarterb, SR 436. (126 Alut 7 -.30 1. M. 	 rellike a s1wirial effort to, attend it, the two periods of hiatom. he C. hl Flowirro, tried the Ito- milu If if McPhrrillin will visit *tit 

 rnnntu Ave I . Aluimonti' Springs. 	All members are ciked to the, program followed by a en' added. 	 turn' tIia j iu;tul been writte, Jr, si. I. and sh:r: ur. din-in 	,. -. 	 QUALITY 	 vd, long sleet ed sheath of bar 	 - 	 clus 
on Wrdrie'uiuy. March 10. at 7:0 make a special effort W at oJ dish luncheon which 1w 	Mrs. Troy Roy intindin-ed the 	- 	 -- 	 - 	 FULL BOLTS • 	• 	 tolse seqtiin ' as made differ 	 CALL 
p. in 	 tend. 	 gins promptly at 10.Vi a in., I speaker. The meeting wa. hi-IL 	 r'r- '- . 	. 	 -.::.: ' 	 ent and indisidual by the all 	 La.a 	sibs' ......3224012 

Follnsttng the regular business 	 7 utsdns March Ii at Lnkt at the home of Mrs Chat Stern- 	
,- - 	 ., 	 9,n 	 dition of a brosin organza nuer 	 TROPHY 

nn-eting the program will tat 	SOCIAL rnpA11-rMr'.1- 	Mis-a lint titan t 	 I sserth with SIn. Vi B Vitilla t 	_ 	 .-. 	- 	,. 	 'kin with ruffles 
cIuitnd by 110W MIA Ihr 	Ti ll- Social tIc .urmrm of San 	 - 	 as co-natess 	Mrs 	V ictor 	 .. & 

_______ 

	

r 	' -. 	 . 	 . - 	. 	- 	 -: 	
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,etor, I.nun, Mnterson and ford Wnman'e Club will meet 	LTMTII) I)M'(,IITERS 	Greene. president. presided ') - 	 - -.-,- . - - 	-

KNITS 
	 An interesting quartet of 	 1 SO 0111,1101,1 11 Ad., 

JiVi stile Sir. Peggy Liii) 	Wednesday, ?tiar. If) for ttu 	(, J 	S 	I intact teacher of totionals were led b Sirs Glen 	 - 	 , 	
skirls modeled was the ssork  

flied 1, (,lub inru.tn sl' 	t he 	/ c-rn erri' dish lun-'hroi (lea st t guest 'N iltn ii tin Feb and the reading n ii poem en 	 - 	 FIRST QUALITY 	 fj 	
' 	 •f 	 Vital V irginia artisans Since 	 p_ 

Greater &minult Itt;aubuii it luring St Patrick 't, flat t will ruas naceting of ibm Nnrmnr titled C) Stsmt' Miluntalit, Lone 	 VALUES TO $8 .00 Y' 	 there i no electricity In their 	
i

ll World
.i 	c 	 .- 

Wntrien't. -Clubt wa!L To.-antIv the served at 12 notion with Nlrn Dil-Vere litiatird Chapter n! thv~l)' in Your Muiesly." A report 

tornaeGny Inc-nt stomeni far We- William Kir, chairman. and United !)aughtrrs of the Cot' cal recent District 3 meeting held 	 - 	 BRAND NEW SCULPTURES. VALUES TO 	 j 	 tin Smnttr s oitlfin.Iiioiivdliradlt' 	 'is s.., 	.i. 	
----- 	j ,• 

liurpr a! lncra-nsnag the ellen her committee Us charge- 	frderaey. lit- gave- a talk on at Winter Park WItS given 	 -.. 	 - . 	 w SATISFY ANYONE! 	
- 4- 	

- -- 	
1 	

machines. 	 - 
IL 

tivenes aS wIrnr1t in cuburnars Bridge and canasta game' "flistnr fit-Pt-alt Itself 	Mrs. L I) Haiunr. 	 Muiggi sC5thOUSt gas-, men 	 - 	WITH A FRESH COIFFURE 
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no 
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 ng for the Feb we meeting st 	n  - 	 YARN DYED don the runa with the help   of Sanford Junior Viomuan a Club -- 	 FANCY IN 	 • 	 of a borroased cane 

- 	
A lengthy business mret:ngst, 	 VALUES TO $9 .00 YD 	 - 	 It suits a beautiful esenlng wheld with Important projects 	 ith  
discussed and voted on by menu 	

• 	 - 	

V 	 the It. P.s. The hospital got Its 
 

hers. 	- 	
- 	 SPRING COLOR 	 - 	- I 	 - 	 breathing device and the guests 	 ' 

	

Plans were nautde for retire 	 , 	 PANTSUIT TYPE 	 - 	

got lot' of nest Ideas for dolt  
sentutmn by club nscnabrnt. at 	

,. 	 - 	 - a ----y - 	- 	 . 	 • 	 In these days of the "total look," fashion and beauty can no longer be sep. 	I) ourself fashions -- glainortius 

the Fin, Arts Festnval in Eus 	..4i. hALL i- :. NL L.. -- A1!) .'-: a 	Mr. i:!t't 	 10 	 orated into categories. Each is port of the look chosen for any occasion. The 	etsiugh it) flik esen the s-try  
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agtlhrauIv?m IAI'P - With 	rail strike Vap Close. out and parties itnolsed to think thcw 
u',t 	threatened rail ,trike past User)- 	talked 	aitb 	Ltjna. 	thitri - 	iust-r. 0. 	tV. 	t..'n 	J,. 
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ti'Lty 	and 	union 	ni'gt*.latcun s-tad agreed to resume talks, tctd 	pa 	imcn'aw' toter 	three i 
rt'aumlng 	contract 	taut Meanwhile 	President 	Niton 5e3is. Chamberlain said. Cur ),I('lus'iuI to 	SAME 

4ifli'p 	IA 	t,.roby 	gives 	that I 
', oirnMd at prrvrnting another. muted to at-ret a strike threat remit pay 	ranges front $3.0 to I 	an; eugsg,d 	Inbuatiipaa 	at 

Cah'irrs and rrprrarntatieesltl*d today by IOJOG members 53.7$ an hour. 1.01 	W. 	lit At.. Mpttur4. 14.nzl. 

o f 	&ie 	United 	Tr*IIIpUI1*LIQn fit the Brclherbciid it Railroad The LJTU talks-1.41 through 
nu.i. CouI.tp. 	flnr*4 	vads? tie. 
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111 :PsO 	31:-1:97 	372 451 	LOCH 	ARBOR 	- 	Small 	I 	bed 

II 

IloutesforSali 	
rteI - 	- 	- - 	 uoom 	Id..! 	lo 	coup?.. 	P4-c. _ 

GOVISNUINT OWNED 140Mt 	lt 	Ool 	$1 	C0 	Term,, 	Ray 
GO FIRST CLASS LOW 	(tOWN 	PAl MiPS 	 (s.ndquIt, 	t'om.r. 	ii-itb. 	I 

CO'.4rLITLt.Y 	ICONDI1ION(D 	- 	 -- ---- - 	I) S.d,.orvi, 	.ulupr.d 	titeb.c., 

JIM 	
I-I U t1'I 	

GENEVA choice 	l.caiioua. 	Central 	water 
leu,c.d 2 	Bed.o.ns 	Log 	Cabin 	in 	good I and 	ii...,, 	ya,d, 	pav.d 

tondtiot 	,4,l,o 	I 	b.ujroom shea). 	Only 	$14,000. 	SETTER 
REALTY, INC. 	 I 	block 	on 	large 	170' 	Ioi 	arid 	4 HURRYI 

7571 	Pan5 	 322.71 II 	lets 	57' 	by 	120' 	across 	strait. 

- - 	- 	lURCH. SIASLEY. 	REALTORS, 

Roseman 	Pin: 	Assume 	,'• ' 	I 
Aft,r 	bc.rs 	)7t.Clclf 	)7 	014 - .

- Al.. 	cot 	5154i.tu 	.,, 	- '..,: "'' 	
.• 	

' 	iI"Oii5 	.n I y 

FHA 235 Homes 	671-S454. 
$57.12 	musnibly. 	$12,750 	total. 
Do..ri 	payment 	177, 	let's 	dIs. 

I cuss, For this 	3 bedroom bsawIy 

' $200 DOWN 	SANFORD REALTY I call 
CAL1BART REAL ESTATE 

to I 	5.d'oorrs 	Ii 	I.otls, 	cap't.d, - 	2544 	S.. 	French Ave. 24 HOUR SERVICE 
rahig.rasor. 	1110.0 enclosedo.., 	enclosed 	Day 	322•721 2 	Eye. 333.5457 CALL 121-7491  - 
9 8 ra9 	£ 	utility. 	 - 	- 	-- 	- 	. - - 	. -- 	- - - 
W00t9.IIQE DEVELOPMENT 	' 3 bedroom, 	I b.th, ci 	i;i. ST. JOHNS REALTY 

CORP. raw 	.ili 	carpet 	and 	faric.d-in 
252? 	Sa.'fo,d 	A... 	323.4050 	1u5 	yard, 	*9.300. 	$300 	do..,', -- 	--- - --- -- - 	

$14.54 	er 	month 	eas's 	all. 

THE TIME TESTED FIRM 
I 2 N. PARK AVENUE 122.41711 
AaaiIahI. 	N' 	It 	37.2353 

FHA 235 HOMES 	
KULP REALTY 	I 

3 	Ii'droc-. 	I 	8 	E.t'. 	c."t'.l 	b..t 
and 	carrot. 	tag, 	lots. 	 MULTIPLE 	LISTINGS 	3272335 	I 
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Lots and Acreage 

r.tiderit'al 	area. Many plans to 	
Ross 	Curt - - Nt, 	4 	b.d,00m, it'00s. 	ftc. 	Morit'.!y 	payments 

low 	as 	$50 	'c. 	tames 	£ 	hut' 	7 	balk. 	FkriJa 	room, 	sing?. South Preach Ave. - Estludvo - 
carport, 	tbI.ty 	room, 	w;th 	all For 	tI. 	I.o.0 	home 	buys 

	

Choic. 	301 	fail 	Commercial
ant. 

co'tact 	 - 	Iaury 	cenr..ct;oris, 	titclu,o front.g.. 	Mate 	offer. 
- 	 corvspl.t.ly 	.qupp.d. 	Central 

JIM 	HUNT 	
host aid Air. $21,500. Terms 

1.1. Jusep Are. - Lot vs show 
you 	4.4 	acres 	lot 	$7500. 

can 	be 	.rrausg.d. 

STENSTROM REALTY, INC. 	STENSTROM 2524 	Part 	 327.2111: 
After 	hours 	327-9254, 	323-0541 - 	- 	 REALTY 	322.2420 	2545 	PARK 

REALTY 	322.2420 	2543 	PARK 
Nights, Sunday, and Holidays 

INSPIRING SITTING 	I 	Nights, Sundays and Holidays 377.7560 	323.1797 	322.4524 
337.2560 	327.1797 	323.6524 

Old 	world 	charm 	Is 	a It 	' 	
. LOTS I LOTS OF LOTS 	Pick 

through this Cyprus 	tbc.e 	bed. I 	S rms. and bath, furnished. your 	price 	rang.. 	Call 	RAY. 
teem, 	t.a 	bath 	hem. 	.lthI 	large 	lot, 	$1500 	do-A. 	Peal. MOND 	N. 	BALL, 	StOKER, 

' bug0 	l'rcl 	roit 	teordi, 	brick 	man. 	2404 	Graidila.. 	Ave.. 322.5441 	or 	322.2757 	after 	4. ----- - Saiford. fnaplac.. 	Every 	room 	is 	5 	- 	___-____-__ Lots 	on 	clear 	,aridb.tto'n 	let., 	S 
large Ideal st.. P'4.stt.J among 	

Near 	Golf 	Course unilas 	from 	Sanford, 	$45 	4., 	Ph 

- 	 - 
9;.s 	0.1 	tr,.s 	and 	flower,. 477.7223, Plsw Smyrna. Shown by appcvl-'-.n?. $37,7C2. 

4 	Bedroom., 	2 	balks, 	,ru 	cerri.r 1 Loh* Mary. Close to 1.4 - 11.97 
THERE'S A FEW LIFT 	lot. 	Carpet 	in Ii,sig 	roer's and I S 	acres, 	11 	sod 	dry. 	322.4620, 

dining. 	this 	utility 	room. 
$300 	d.'..r. 	tI,,, 	badmoomns 	I 

Own.,, 	Associate. 
$11,900 

o..ly pa't.d. 	total 	price. 	

PAYI'ON $9,000. 

14 

Mobile Homes 

CORNER IN PINECREST I 	REALTY lIlagnoli. 	ISIS, 	24'i54', 	three 
• THIRD ADDITION 	 Pbs. 322.1301 	: Ledroomi, 	I '-'a 	b.th,, 	fully 	cat 

2440 	Hiawatha 	Ati. it 	17.52 	I P..rny. 	b.,5 	badroe-. 	t..o 	bat'.. - -- 	 I paled aid fv,nisbad. Mete offer 

.sb 	7711' 	scr.,r,.j 	porch. 	WHO CAll QUALIFY UNDER NEW 
for 	.quity. 	and 	assume 	pay. 
.,'.rits 	Mutt 	sell. 	Gus,,.. 	Pis. $11500. 	 - FHA 	235 	PROGRAM? 349.5117. STEMPER AGENCY 	We 	ana 	building new (uons.s mow - Mltple 	Listng 	R ealtor 	of 	your 	choice, 	3 	.uuJ 	4 	bed. 

- 	 d.s'.lopm,ists. 	S.o 	if 	youa 	can 
322.4991 	1919 S. French 	rooms. I I, b. lbs 	Not in hoiatiuug 

Leusmness ProP.rtY] 1!!] KINGSBURY HOMES 	 qualify. 
PHA 	23% 	VA 

SAULS AGENCY 
M anulacturirug 	Zoned, 	Railroad 

C. A. WHI000P1, SR.. BROKER ddi.sg. 	Half 	interest 	Its 	it a If 
III N. PARK AVE., SANFORD 	I 	REALTORS city 	block 	dewiutowua 	Sanford. 

322.5991 	323-1167 	Nights 	333.7174 - Nights 333.1)455 O,.ae,.Assecla1*. 	372.4420, - 

BUSINESS SERVICES _______ 

WHERE 
TO FIND 0, IT 

Need 	some repair work? 	H#lving trouble findincj where Ic. buy it? 

You can find your answer in this daily f e a f u r e of our classified 
pages. 

INCOME TAX SERVICE 	 - I 
Typ.wrlt.r repairs. 	Florida's 	larg. S I W I N G 

OSCAR M. HARRISON 	.st Pudep,ndu.i dealer' 	Ck.cl 
..*b 	George 	Stuart, 	133 	East I 311 	PalovIto Ave. Dross 	l.falinq 	and 	Alterations. 
Robr,son 	Orlando, 	Flot i lla. 	Ft.. 322.794*, Reasonable 	Pal.,. 
statesi de 	pitlrig. 775.4903, 

Your 	Home 	or 	Our 	Office, 
U. FRASER 	 I WELL DRILLING 

IA D.itoria 	$74-1040 _________________________________ 
Orange City 775.3)41 	 - DICK JOYCE WELL DRILLING 

PURNILL'S HOUSE WASHING 
Personellied petal:.. Individual and 	Roof Cleaning 2" 	and 	Larger, 	Pumps. 	Sprinklers, 

Suuiniets, 	East 	Read 	- 	Hwy 	Fr.. 	EsI;mas., 	337.2944  
Water cc'sditioma,s. 	322.4410, 

17.92 	(Jr. 	Celia9. 	Estrs.'c.) 	-   

R. 5. 	RANSIOTIOU, 322.7199. 	Jet Spray Cl.aniuuq WELLS DRILLED-PUMPS 

UNITED INCOME TAX 	SERVICE. 	Roofs-Eaves-Walls SPRINKLER SYSTEMS 

INC. 	 CXFORD.YENTCH WILDING All 	types 	£ 	sties 

Fast P.rsomahljed 	S.r.Ic,. Sanford, 	SERVICE, 445.3747 We repair £ Serals. 
200 U 	Park. 133.9390. Orange STINt 
City, 17.93. 771.4100. 	 DEAN'S CONSTRUCTION Machine I Stipply Co. 

Building. 	Raunodeliq, 	aid 	Re. I SPECIAL SERVICES 
.1u' 	W. 	2.sd 	Si, 	332.44)) 

pairs. 	Plo 	jab 	too 	large 	or 	too I 
small. 	Fr.. 	eslirsahis, 	Ph.,,. INDEPENDENT WINDOW CLEAN. 

PIANO REPAIR 
333.4*24 

P ING 	.sid.nhaI. 	C.mm.,cal. - 	-- -- 
Fr,. 	Istimnat.s, 	Donor 	Nina,,. 	 ----------------- PIANO TUNING cad REPAIR 
Phone 323-4790. 	 AMERICAN CARPETS EXCLUSIVE. RORFRT U. BALlARD, 

Salts, 	lnistaliator, 	Cleaning, 	Re. 
FRAZIER'S JEWELRY

i 	
Failing 	aid 	Lading. 	Special 

PHONE 327.4117 

Watch arid .l.welry Papai, 	Ills 	wait: 	Kodel 	100% 	rely. AUTOMOTIVE 
110 	S. 	Pant 	 est.r, 	pad, 	and 	Iristalliflon, 	$11 S P E C i A I square yard. Free Sltop.At.Hom. OUR 	AD-TAKERS ARE 	HERE 	TO 	SartIc.. 	123.3470. Front 	end 	41' 	#0110111t 	aad 	balance 

HELP YOU. Call 332.3411 	for • 
low-cost want ad. 	 - ------------- - 

two (real wheels, $11.91. Hum' 
phn.ys 	lit. 	Service, 	5th 	aid 

EUROPEAN CLEANING SERVICE 	
Paper hug 	, h 	£ painting 

	

S;ll 	Ill;, 
Fueruck. 	Monday thugh Friday. 

Feahuting 	complete 	henri. 	£ cliii, 	S.nf.r4. 	323.9114. BEAUTY CARE sleeping. 	Special 	floor 	care, 
carpet ,Iampce, wall, whifo.,. 	Resolve 4. use a San ford H.,ald HAPRIITT6 	BEAUTY 	NOOK 
ak 	Era. 	.itimatas. 	131.0440 Opals 	.,.al.'p, 	by 	.ppolstsusest 
or 5353474, 	 Want Ad at least sac, this month. 106 S. Oak Au. 	327.1747 

ft 

am" 	LASH 

CHRYSLER-PLYMOUTH 
Hwy. 11.92 	 1.5(1,4 	 3*2.1131 on 441.5171 

Today's Special 
1945 PONTIAC GTO 
'kr C.. 	 .l,,, ,, 
..t'p 	̀v * I,! 	Y.n.t, 
4 Spe..i Tr,unsuu it 

ONLY S1995 

OVER PS USED CARS TO CHOOU FROMI 

l&pb rtu.w some I 044., s.i43aq at 'dv. 
lets esiel.. ho,., d4.ac6 .myt'hjt 

RALPH PILLOW 
Op.nto 9 	 Opte$Ztaô 

Dolly MOTORS Suadays 

SQl South Boulevard 	0.Lmid 	734.061 1 

- 
191.1 

--..--------- 
--- ; 

IF YOUR BUSINESS IS SERVICE - 
and you want to build your SERVICE BUSINESS by reaching 

new prospects and increasing your customer list, 
Advertise Your Services In the "Business Services" Want Ad 

Section- 
5 Days 21 Days 13 Wits 

. DIAL 322261 1 3 in. Ad-$4.$ $15.00 $4212 
4 Ibse Ad-$.24 $20.00 $56.16 	OF COURSE YOU MAY CHARGE 
5 line Ad-$7.90 $25.00 $70.20 	YOUR AD IF YOU HAVE A TELE. 

- 	 PHONE LISTED IN YOUR NAME, 
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A...tsu.ø 
The J.h.as 

3tSO 9 Laramie 

Adv..$.v. Tiossallsom 

14.,p.r11 
M• W..dIls, 

)tGCQ Ma..h. Ip'. 
33$ 9 I..I.4i..tI Wendy 

'I. Mi... State  

9 
4101 9 Dural Op.. 
IrIS 9 N..h4lI. 5..'.d, 

H66606I Stakes  

O Wid. Wend of Sp.rH 
1)0 9 Ti.. Rifleman 

InNING' 
GrOLi 9 9 N.... 
b:3 9 Wide World .' spar"  

7:00 9 I Lo'. Lucy 

o Con"firal Fla Showcase 
Pat 5.1 

7.10 9 A.idy Will,...., 
hli*it.ir 1w.poulbl. 

9 L.wi.sc. W.,t 
sic 9 This Is Your LII. 

My 'Ti.... Som 
o Feali 111,049T 

t0C 9 No 

10.10 
o 
9 Mary lytov l.400n. 

Joh.i..y COO 

IDDO 9 Ma...... 
10.30 9 tell  

I I :00 9 0 9 N..'. 
11:11 9 Movies 
11.30 •, Mo.... 

Si' IIR'k i.rI rn 

I Ii 	uiwa used it 1w flinlikila 

tnt f*.VrT Ihtpwllir .itthIn 
nwky. tv.'ryIwst'r nirl COP 

s.li Ihi rid sot,., thou 
,J4ndr olif ..n.'tstiI prnf,.-4h.'% 
wi'r, ilwnvp ..omrwhori' around 
*1w lot. It w... cs'oryhn4'i at-
tic. ni i. rnnn,trr •ri.h 

th..t'. MIt junr- flOe 
-M(.M utwtinnsd off e'.r. 

thins and 211th ('.ontury.Fox I. 
*.Pin1 to do the same. But, at 
the nrnnient. the Wam.'y Urns, 
studis, still hat mtwh of Its 

a 

* C. aL.d Willis P,I 
an 1717 tsrla*nj of BrWsti 
men. 

"The Glen Camphill Good-
time Hour" alt CBS at I Its 
turn Shecicy Greene. %iaki 
Curt. David Steinberg and 
Sent, and Crtit 

MONDAY 
"Gunamoke" on CBS at 730 

.ni. has the conclusion of the 
Pike' two-fmrtor an which a 
woman who he!flsaidss wound-
ed man diacceers be Is an out 
tow on the lam train Partners 
he has cheated 

Ruth BuuA and Art, Job 
patti are spotlighted on "JUtwan 
tirid Martin's Laugh 	Iii" for 
N1'C' at I 

BC World Premiere Movie" 
at I oilers It., first half of "Vi 
nished," dramatization of riot 
chart Knebete best seller about 
ititraglw an Washington. D.C. 
disappearance of top advtaer to 
tilt 'T'renrdetil *1 the United 
Stole, c a U C C-P world 	wittr 
WLIVcL In tha CMII are Richard 
'."idnuani Tom B*Ic. James 
rartntino. L,mn Hagman. Rob 
erie Hooks, E G Marital!. 
}'jeuitior Parker, Arthur Bill. 
V.'iUinrn Shatner. Robert Young 
mid S$yr Aubrey. 

ARC at I conclude, rrrrn 
itsg u! 'Mutiny On Use Iiuunt'.' 

TUESDA' 
ABC,. "The Und '.t!t't1 ' all 
30 p.m bite "Tha- Cunwtu.ck 

ci.' Sugar lLii ltutivauv guest 
,.trrt at it funnier boxing clamp 
wtit .nIe a couwboci, after 11 
eutri. with IL'ICk) GrMZ4itiO a 

h.i trustier. 
0' 

U,.  

h'liIt lift. 
Mr, wwdlng S. Iwo-ho

ur pilot fot a d.'tr: iv'e se 
ne. ..i't It,, thi 'Ifl,., fijsr,or. 

It will 1% .hr'wr that, sIitJtij 
no, 	flu" iI fnr4I'l4'VlP'oil Mliii 
If It pelts, It will he Is perle. 
flixi ..easun. 

The snnir.an was 	".in on 
5, 

 
net., and even the pit Wisi a 

krfI_,wor.__It was the çmt.uI sirs-
trance halfway of "Roti'l." 
J'atki'd outside wore tout 0t 
five carp fron, the 11(1'., part 
of L' e stI.dU", stili.;ntii't r.sct 

Michael Landon. John 
Charles Nelson Reilly and 

Gloria Iawlng are guests on 
Don Knoua NBC hour at I. 

ABC's movie at 0130 otters 
nit angtnal video film, "River 
of Gold." with Rag MiUand. 
Buried treasure Intrigue against 
an Acapulco. Mexico back 
ground. 

Ray Charles and Lyon An 
dcr.on h'w'4 'e as "flee Han 
for CBS at 1:31. 

"NRC World Premier, Mo 
vie-  .tIL0liClMd(.&"VO1 
Ished." 

**CBS News Special' at It 
ffers "New Vowels I. The 

South," a Wall, at newly elected 
Southern governors regarded as 
moderate, on the racial lassie 

WEDNESDAY 
NBC's 'The Met From Slit 

tub" at 730 p.m. has "The 
Towti Killer." Regular lame, 
Drury plus guest p1ayi How-
ard Duff. Brenda Brent. Ujwd 
!ka.ttner and Peter L.awford, 
The Vargizuan challenges a so' 
phisticated outlaw who control, 
it frightened community 

CBS preempts "Men At Lou" 
and "To home With Love." 
7 301, tie two specials. From 
7 30 to I I. "Dr. Seus.i" The 
Cat in The H.at." asninusticm 
cc nueds based on the nell 
known chlldrrns book about a 
rusgical cat who i't1''ei the 
ti red v  of two youflgstefr 
l,uu.scbowid 00 A, 11011) day. 

From P to P CBS adler. "Rut, 
trt 'i'outig And The FzimIl 
a Ito the star hosung and not 
etsng a humoruu' lixik at Amer 

r''.t 'ehIli' *."r IfIr evir. 

ttsflh,' worm 1.nst -nil' -.it'WflP., tot.-
T

hor 
nisli ektrsri lisii fun oc.k-

in al the lstw'I' u.l.ii', ..ls'h 
tiquont ) IflhI$i•iitOd that the 
armr'ni. had bson worn hY 

Rs,rart sir Cane. and the 
r,rh" .'w,,, had sImilar I,.bob., 
hr000ring names like Sh.'rudr.n 
anal Hs,wnrth 

fl,.r&vnn" it, the 	hrairr. h.hd 
tuf at, old radio write, named 
Ed Adamson. He ri*. hack Is 
the days of Inner anctu 
and he .ays he has always 
t(!VPII the 111. 

scan family USC today. 
Bridges. Lee Grant. Julie Sam-
mars. Lure Tuttle, Jack War-
don. William Windom  

van Dyk, participate. 
NBC preem$*a "Kraft Music 

Hall" at I for "Everything You 
Always Wanted To Know About 
Jack Benny-But Were Afraid 
To Ank?' Joke Wayne. Lucille 
Pall. George Burns, Phil Mar-
rio. Diaam. Warwick and Dr. 
David Rees are wfth the 
ecmedla, 

Jalum3 C.'. ABC bow Ml 
Is a trlhie to the late onwdzy 
nwlac songwriter. Hank Wil. 
11am., with his namesake son 
particIpating. Alle present are 
Ray Price, B. J. Thomas. Con-
way Tw*u'. 

11PUISDAT 
Lena Hors.,. Ray Seva'ni .ind 

Giorge Cane appear with Flip 
Willost an his NBC hour at 7 
p.m. 

The "Alias Smith And Jones' 
fare on ABC at 7.30 Is "Stage-
coach Seven" Rival gangs wok 
to collect the bounty ou Bryn 
and Curry. 

'The Accident' on NBC'. 
"ironaid." at 11.3$ deals with a 
porilbie Insurance fraud. 

The CBS ninie it P has the 
world premier, of "Travis Lo-
jun. I).A" marring t'it Mur' 
run as a district attorne' in-
volved in the trial of man who 
ph-ads temporav inastat wt.eO 
t'II4Irgrd with this murder sit a 
han tie finds tr3'sUng a Ith his 
' its, Hill Holbrook. 	Brenda 
%'ac'caru and Cieurte Grizzard 
Lire nn'uhed. 

his )edin 	(-1',,r,,. tot, s r' ' ',tf 

sayr, )A ilebt Rar,,'on lie' ps's U's 
)tika to a tribute to Mohlooll  

Banim.-tL, twasise 34,1.'. was 
Sam S;uule's soonxistsoont. 

Playing Miles R.n'nti is Rob'. 
art rorsta'r, one of Or IwsI 
young actors around. It's his 
first try for a ,eries and he's 
sot pure whether or nest he 
wants It to sell, 

41'm going hacla 16 New 

York? be says, "'ti, do a rip., 
-l'iie Edç.,' Michael t'aiso's 
new pis, with Martin Basam 
and Rcrn,alett. Peters. If it's 
a hit .nd 'Bannn' veIls, there's 
s conflict. but II; .'.rri a 
that later. 

Television - 

Sunday 
MORNING' 

7.00 9 Acr.,, Is.e Feare 

Aqrscultur. Time 
7:30 • Aric.iItsm.I.a'i..'c. 

O IlbI. Story 
5:00 9 lt.i,4'.t Fi". 

9 Day 04 D,,co.ww'1' 
1:11 9 II.. Lk'lag W.,d 
5:30 9 H.rntd of Irv* 

chr.d.pluc. 
Oral *.i..rt. 

1:00 9 	Jubilee 
9 1.W5 I., T.'d.y 

DI..v.ey 
1:30 9 Pbystc.a Mutv.t 

71.1. Is V.. L14 
Sa'..Iuy *. k. 

10:00 9 M.'.'. 
O Lamp Ust. My t.. 

18.36 0 ta.I Up arid U'.'. 
C.ø....5. C.t. 

JIM 9 C....es Tb... 
churcb sailinviocWt 

ThIs W..I lo* C004 9-4-64 
11:31 9 001 Camp.. 

9The Slog Pkt.e 
Ao 

3.00 9 M...tadu 
Y.s, Uf. lash. 
World Toul.p 
Plas.aas 

Ilt)I 9 The World T..."rs.. 
P.e. 110 N.h.. 
fare ..dcob 

till 	M4 56 Ps... 
9 Ii's *0 La. 

Dk.cfla. 
Ills 	Topiks 

Ss.dsy Ci.... 
Is.... .ed As...... 

* 	Lapashosid I. TV 

• MIA 
ails 	Spork Chsk.,. 
5 	Tb..4'. 0.. 

D.'.l Op.e, 
4th 9 A...k.. Sp.rHa.s 
sw 9 c'ue..'. F1. 

HiI. .rid WOW 
130 9 Untamed World 

9 N.... 
InNING' 

5:00 9 54.... 

O 04 Lansli and S... 
5:30 9 N.ws 
7i00 9 WU4 i.Ø.u. 

o Lassie 

O Ye" Lawy.'i 
7ll0 9 Welt D1..'.y 

9 H.çar'i 
1:00 9 14 S.IIi.a. 

Fill 

1:30 9 $111 Cosby 
5:00 9 

9 St.. C.'upb.li 
Mo'.... 

10:00 9 kId Os., 
9 J.cli. Gli..... 

11:01 9 9 9 N... 
11:11 0 Mary G'n,ø,s 
1111:110 0 9 

Television 
MC5NflAY 

lvi iiaG 

El 0 0 
' 9 aa',,ssl •t. tt,.-,4 

7 	9 I La'.. Lvry 

9 f't...*I' till.', P.',. 

0 Dr.qr.$ 

0 C
Leta u.t. a 00.1 

ftC' 9 La..9' Ii. 
N..',..d Ga... 

)' 9 floe.'. Lucy 
0toot Ga's. 

fi 9 
0 " 

0 Movie 
5)0 0 Dorh Day 

IC DC 9 Carol S...ri.M 
I C' 0 0 9 N...', 

9 Je' Car... 
0 t.tørv G,ff.,. 
o Movies 

TUESDAY 
mwiw* 

Of 0 0 9 N... 
I IC 9 Ar.urid the World 
7 cc 9 1 Lo.'. Lacy 

0 	V.11.1 Day'. 
Dragnet 

If 9 

0.. Knott, 
0 Gm..s Ac,., 

110 0 H.. H.. 
Maori 

DO 9 
10 0 A' is •h. 

10 DC 0 SpecIal 
Macu. W.'y, 54 

I I fC' 9 0 0 
Ii - 'C 9 	Ca-tm.. 

0 ut'. 
o 

WEDNESDAY 
EVENING' 

1:00 0 9 9 News 
4.30 9 A,ovsd ii.. World 
7:00 9 I Las. Lucy 

0 D..t$ Y.ti.y Day. 
9 

7 30 9 II.. pros. SIflol 
9 Dr. Si.,.. 

C..ir$hp of 
f44i'i a$l.,, 

' 	0 1.... 223 

9 Robert Yo.. 

$ 30 0 to P.r.. .;tb La.. 
9 S...its. Family 
9 Jack ks.p' 
0 k4.d.l C....' 

Mow!. 
10:00 9 no Psvch..$r1.l 

9 H..ai. Fi..'O 
IIrOO 0 0 0 N.., 
Ilf 9 J.l'ssy Corse 

0 M.r. ,;tc. 
o 

THURSDAY 
Multi* 

5:00 0 0 0 N... 
èJC 9 Ae.vsd this World 
7:DC 9 I Lam. Lacy 

0 D..ti. Vail., Day. 
D'.gri.t 

7:11t 0 Fl i p Wilson 
0 F.e.;Iy Atl•i' 

Aba$ S'.;.+, and 
SOC 9 j;,.. u.k..., 
SIC 9 
5:00  

9 Di'",' TI...'.. 
5.30 9 0... Aa95s5 

0 .'d.- '2 
IC 	9 rh.. 
lC.3C U Al'ed HicI.:eel 
lI.t- 0 0 0 u..s 
II 3 9 J-,v', C.'tos 

O 1.4..'. Griffin 
0 movies 

S 	 9 	 0 	 4 	111 	0 

Th 	?C - TTtF SANTOTfl ITERAI.P - rridk'. M,.r} , 11 

Television 
-_ -

Warner's 'Recycles' 

- 

Old Props 

OT VORFM k fiftififild k a.mose,41111111111ft a4ot4eInS .vle., "Byes. 
90 

Television Prevues, 

M A It I I.'l'N 	%1(JNItOi', reeking it divort ,', itrid 

,, 	11',', b,,e-, meet in lb-ni, in "The .1k- 
lit 

 
It 8:::u Miui'tIi 20 over \VESI i-'I'V, ( 'iIltllIII'i 

I 	 it 
I'll 1' Q t ',1.'s 11511 it'll A lil - - 1.'. 1.1st v Mn,'ii, r.. I 971 

'bra! bra! bra!' 
r 	

'A" The Plaza eatureu I 
sI 	I?, - . 	I'. 	• 	it - , I 

Ie...ln,r lilt 1.1 Ill,' ,l,ii 
,uIl,,, I','riil  

At 

II 	r 	S ii 	starting 	 ,:;:,''."' 
;: 	

: I., 	
' 

FIN 

	

N.'.'- .n. 1I.'hett B.',If..nl an,I 	. 	 . 	) 	..4 	'Hi,,',' 	•nt 	In Iii,. tenth,:: - 

(1AIXX 

'-;.-.T7. '' 

tlietlitni
ot 	tI's' 	.t.'. rinnI 	j.. 

 
	: 	° 

.11 11A A
Pus,- In Ti - ;.,' f. t 	a (.-r- 	' 	' 	 ft*'t

si-:'t.% 	events ,.,lnhl,istlnf in the 	'NIDIi -''ti." 	'
NDI;.!,1CI, .n\l i

tco, r 	hi.' 	f,",itley hrlvtoty 	sn' ..,ite,I 	A,,iril a 	liii.. 	Wu,I,l  
Ii, 	-- it.t. Si t'aasud 	riu,.l th.' 	lo.i'.t ns,'.'imto. file 	f.l'l"I, 	War II - The ph lute I,s. won 	____________________________________________ 
$,,n'l.,r'., hid" ds'al 	a ill, the 	,', .'r ,Ianeroiis. Sivistrinr.' N hi, 	PCti'fl A.'niIern' ,%aar.t nuititinri 	nt t,i In wow rw.0 tay 

	

s of one of the l...t of 	- 	 - 	.-.. nh .,,,I 	161110. 	 - 
the 	r. at 	IsanIs 	.'.f 	, .Ini 	tat 141 "" 	" " 	" leIlIiig 	file 	st.'ry 	(ruilis 	booth 
tat.' 	to 	the 	out law 	traIlcl eat htiinot ihIe. 	as 	It 	o'.irr,',I 	on 	Ill., 
Hi. I 	and 	the 	Kitt 	111.1 	their 1'Srii 	N. a tiustu I'or.'nlan highest iII'loniaI I.', pout hal and 
lbs - 	sat 	the 	t urn 	of 	the 	u-ct, s,'u,ts,I ins 	list 	l'suil 	New Ilus,rt nil' it ary 	levels. 	lit.' 	ti1t hi 	('en 
tut %. 	n:u Si 	i.t.t 	thsr. 	Job-oras lInt, Si 	Ii,lw't 

ttii''. I'o 	filvit 	I. 	rIimnsu-,l 	1.5 
anal 	his 	t.rotbcv 	It ant 1,'r,l 	as 	the 	S,in,Iaiis',' 	hill 	sit.! (till 	stale 	restaging 	or 	lb.'  
. 	p.:t. 	tart,. 	ha. 	test k,tI,,'rii.e 	R4-4 	as 	1"tta 	INiter.a at ts.-k 	Ita.'l ( 	.h..I'.graph".I 	on 

(rm'st.- t 	r.t is ut sest-, 	froni 	nins i,. tite 	hut t'I.','i,wl 	s,-h.uutItrn.'hs'r 
the 	act,isI 	l.t.'atinii'. 	In 	lion-si' 

nitski To,- 	WilliAm 	tiotaltirsti a h,i 	CfllOtislinhi)' 	fl w,''e 	it 	all 	took 	pure 	almost 
h*.e.I 	)i t s, 	ot Iginal 	s 	re,'u:i'ls- s,il', ,',t 	a sIb 	full), N,'',sman 	mu 

10 year. aEn, at such historic 
on 	the 	title 	story 	of 	fast He.lt.'rd 	as 	she 	jolts. 	in 	their 

sItes 	as 	l-'onuI 	lalanul, 	lSkkans 
awn 	&'.1 	141 1 	t t.lc. 	)'nttlri .' ti'1u 11 	ns 	)itihwnyni.'n, 	gun. 

a tt 	p. -".- a, 	train 	an.I 	bank rircil 	ansi 	tt'alti 	rohI'i'y; 	In 	lth and 	Vhr'ler Field., Kill. 	K.d.' 

robt-orti s, 	a 	toryid 	love 	affair the 	('lid 	Vcsi 	nut 	inuth Pap a. 	Shoeflcl,I 	Barrack., 

ant a new ia'.'e on Outlaw 	life .tntorIu'es. Waikiki anti Aloha Tower, 

in 	f.r 	as .% )- 	11,111% ix. ('011lIinttI011 	feature 	is 	"San,! F.stenuivp 	official 	coopi'ra' 

It 	:s 	at..% 	a 	charaa't,'r 	sisiuli' P,'tl'ln'," 	in 	color, 	starring thin 	and 	assistance 	was 	pro. 

of 	a 	remom-L,,i'te 	frhs'nlshuI. 	I.e.- t'va Q*i.'cn 	Thi% 	progresm M i.le.I by both the Japanese And

Ji tat er: 	::tch 	-- 	V,-04% 	the - 	- 	- 	- is 	t:stc.I 	";I':' 11. 
-- 	- 	- -

u' 
S. gni'ernnuenta in authentic- 

' - - sling all inforinalion, material'. 
- - 	. stillprops 	use.l 	In 	the 	(ii,,,. 	In i '. 

thin sense, uTura! urn.! Tuira" 
cnn 	14' ih-su'rib.',I as a 	film 	his - 

t 

a' 
tisrital 	In 	ht.1f1 	iii's u'r 
hat',' 	taut 	fuintiter 	warring 	rus- 
611114 j.ultn'd erruifloor, juin4s I,, 
111.114. ii miii lain lii.lti,1' tif their 
first Intlle. 

'Turn! Torn' lain.!" inJul) 
alit'...' riurans "Tiger! Tiger! 
Tig,'r!" This was the u-nde iulg 
n..l (lashi.',I by Li. ('main. 31i'-
suit I"iichiuln li*t-'k to the Jap. 
on,'.,' carrier Akagi to signify 
iii,% a tt ack sq uii i1 ri, ri had 

P. Newman 
Stars Al 
Drive-In 

The 

0 W 	Rit3 
Dial IZI-4642 

SHOWING TONIGHT AT 
1.00 ASH) 9 00 

SATURDAY 
Coidisama, F rom 2; 00 

iJ Ij..i ,',','l P 

lI 
- 	

, :. _'.' United *rI,Is 
It - 

STARTS SUNDAY 
CONTINUOUS FROM 1,00 

FW~WO 
6"4 	loss 

-- 	In COLOR 

,____ - - 	-------.----- -----'- - 

NIL" iov,i CPO 11-92 
ewoat 	3111111116 

111W_11 
°" 	- sHoe AT P N

TONIIIIi
Drive-In GP" Tb.slr. 	A SAT. 

#1-7:00 	#2-5:10 3-10:13 

i "Cvr-s. of is.. "WHAT" 

Is Color 

1'StIaq 00 	Ii St... Head" 
 I.. Color I,' 	Colon 

STARTS SUN (GP) PLUS AT 5.00 

FIRST SllO'.V 	100 
WINNER 4 ACADEMY AWARDS TRI 
mcsums MST SONG SAND 

iou ,,i wits 

6UTCHC(%SSL[W AND ___ 
THE SUNDANCE KID 
PAUL SIIWNAfI - C..I.. 	STIVI P,4cQUFIPl .- 	C,.i,,r 



t I 	1' 

0 Sun,hi" &4P4lP( 

0 s.'i' S.'.l.3'.• 

o D6 0V  World 

ot 	lIlda 
News 

a •.*.. $'c of 

IbO 0 C.pmt' wqs'S 
54th. Douglas SI... 
5'.,, All00 
Romper ROOM 

o 
I It0 luel S...' 
'oo • r)ui•li•i PI.t. 

iIfI%OUt JW'5 1.,aI, 
• 

swisotiv  Hillbillies 

ISC 0 Lucille Rivers 

ii OO 0 Sol* 04 II.. 
Fsto"Ity *44.4' 

a ..4tt$i• 
I 1.1c 0 PIallyun,od Saw.'.' 

1k., Gl 
1.'.'. of 
AFT1118DO111111  

• 
WI.,, ft.. 	I. 

o N..., 
423t1 • N.w.sop. 

0 5..,ch ..- 
A W.,I 

DC • 
0 
o All M 

I3C • U•'no'y ..'Il. 
A TI. world  
1.4. M.a. A D..I 

bt 0 Days of Our 14... 

0 	I. #. M.a. 
St.l...d.4' TI.4..ç 

0 4...*,..04 &OPPUP  
.fl 0 lI. D.cP,,. 

( 1.. .wed.ii Liam 
. D.$ffiç Game 

* 	*.mo$t..' W.,id 
Sects 

o &Orwfol 54.spI$.I 
311D • $,sh4 Pv.s.i.. 

Idq. 94 Nq$.i 
0.. L141. 1.. 

410t10 .iw.' Pyl. 
• Is loll TI. 
• Doti Moadeoin 

4:30 Q P.ri 5.Ia.w. 
SI. 
D...o.! I.e.. 

AC 	N.... 
0 T.u$t : cattmqLancel 

News 

JULIET Prow (I(N at 
nusrü act In,  th Don 
Kn(ittli ,IhIJW  lit 8 ).Th. 
March 16 over WESH 
TV. 	Channel 2. 	It d 
NRC-TV. 

Maryland 
FRIED CHICKEN 

FISH DINNER 
SPECIAL 

ONL 

BUY ONE JUMBO SHRIMP DINNER 	FOR REGULAR PRICE AND GET A 

FISH DINNER FOR ONLY. . . 25C 

Lit'a Bonus Offer FREE Nine Holes o f Golf at Land '0 1.1st 
Country at C.sselberry. Fl.. PscI up Fr,. Thief's of  the Maryland 
Fried Chicken locations listed below. 

This Offer Good At These Locations: 

	

Hwy. 1742 Fore Fork 	
I 	

25S Lint Moe St.. Apopka 

	

Lee I..d—WI.'.r PW& 	 2100 Freacb Ave., S.Jud 
fiw. .. M. F.iàJ 

Hwy. LO Eait—U..os Pk 	435 E. Mcbi 	Ave., Odd. 
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DRAW IN IOUA( S WIAUI!P 

I 	 0 	 I 	 4 
ra(• 4C - THE SANT'OTtP HERALD - Friday. Mzarch Y. 17I 

Television 	 Top 
WYS 	 Face 

RA1flG now 

I It:. 	rn. 	'i I; ¶ 
111,7FTICTI%% ..t NBC- II,  The Said 
tti'i ..nei ma' 	hi 
,Iamlnnld lwcs,ui'' of Iola  
fl.tIfl4' That i'nh1 4w' it piti 
)wcauie t)w'r c,piaode.. with Hal 
)I&hrc.oI 	nl.n betr 
itflOfl4 11w Iw'ItrT htw.ws on 
ItirVP.10fl A tiapposti program  
& -The Snatnt" Suited on 14* 
Kent Stair iritçod 	*it itflll 
11w teAtun' Inç tt'rtei i.rhtt'i 
Trcn?. 

t-iws, of NRC. ri 
1114. oil,  courir. 116 the rtIlln4 b 
tt F't'órr& C,ommunecatn.n' 
Comm,ts,nn thitt .'a'h nrtwnk 
muM cut hnc4 IiF6 prime timr 
;rnçrsimmlng In half an hour a 
flIi1it oilarting In the fail) in 
..rdvr to rncouriig local .nd 
irdoprndcnt production. 

0takQ ?floivzoi g n  
'WHEEl 1)41 ACTION IS- 

CouptV ,,.wIk by Irwc. $ Li. Uot 
"Ihq 	Ui4s Id to lowoo- 

FRI. — SAT. 
UUCE LUll AND 

THE WAGON WIIILU ., 
NAPPI 140U1 I 11L 7 MIXED BlIMPS — SOc 
LUNCHEON STEAK SPECIALS DU.T 

O..d .'d Op.ia$.â by lomy & Liussi C.ø..$s'. 
HWY. 17-12 	.. L. M...s 	S+sId 	lU-lIDS 

Fill in the missing dates. Does anyone you know have 

a Birthday this month? If so, color in the date. 

CZ I I n #4 et -.it 	k4rinrlriv 	Tuesday Wednesday Thursday 	Friday 	Saturday 

1 4 6 

12 

15 

- 

23 

17 

25 

20 

28 

311 

8:00 P.M. Post Time 

Matinees Mon—Wed—Sat. 1:45 p.m 

YOUNG CHAMPIONS STAKE 

I1 RICK ThiRV(fl 
I ['1 

t1'43. 	Red 	Sitlttii, 	)fl( 
L,.oita. And V.illutm!,  and 
l.J,h4lflfl C.annIt art among 15w 
aira ('fln'VIPd in to trfltittt%t 

\RC TV 	,.chec!ulr for nrtI 
Cl) fl'fl.4% iW'ltiIi jlds'4'iI 

4.round 15* advrrthitng .gefleir 
i MIidIiIIn Atrniw 
Also CaIWiICd i NR' 
ltinrwd drattic rrtton at It. 

Vhlt'51 !jfl(ji All tv tI' 
Wrdrw'idst and Fi 

iIit prtnu .lnu prfl4raflD 
triiIid - ut. "The Met,  r.m 
ShiIn 	.Inrnwrl 	T4* Vtriti 

,The Name at ON 
Kr:ift Mw.st Hall: 

Fawn mOnt "Tht 111491 Cltit 
portal' and .%trangu Report" 

Although 15w .chrduk . 
it'11t211t1 and It to flint, that 

yrlil 	tw'forr 	I lit 
'.il rnlbcr dchtit' (.fl, t411) is 
sItiflhtTt NIiC tot 41,10g willttt. 
tv rrplart much & IN old with 
IIU tti'%% uftnt Ii tIlIttlO II' V 
I, tu.t dnnr will In (lw raatIH4.i. 
5 sit iii the .4'rlrt headed Inn 
£'.Itig had Jintl. fain C?f1 
pod. audscflrt ni,nLinç' l'ii 

tinrit of thoM listed could 4w 
.,.tl It luiti hac it dltt)fl4U1(t 
-• t.tmvt aratoit nt 1lI7t 'l 

Pi1nwTlint krduclk.u' 
()I 'tit other Stand thert art 

S 
	 p 

TV Shows 
The Axe 



HOW MANY AP PIES? [:1 

HOW MANY FISH? 0 

HOW MANY HA TS? [:1 

part - THE TINY HEflALT) - Friiln'. 'Mztr1 I, 1V 

.  n -0  M-, vw 
.--Nmuftk. 

99 9 

T 

THE TINY HKflAID - FsIiby, Msn''h I, 1971 — I'ngo $ 

%% K — 
010 9 	li \L7T 'T,  

ol 

HOW MANY HOR SES? [:1 

c3 Ø242  
HOW MANY CANDY BARS?D 



The Adventures of Tiny 
Save this part each week for your own Animal Book 

 

Red Fox Weasel 

Color only the things that start With R. 

II 
LONNIE BROWN 

Appearing Nightly 
Tuesday $hru Saturday Night 

Also 
Every Fri. 5 p.m. .7 p.m. 

During Cocktail Hour 

The 

1,  L ul Club 
' Manager—Johnny Wh.Ich.I 

Corner of Commercial is Palmetto Ave., Sanford 

Is Ii e 	 S 
TilE f4ANWIt0 11IEflA111) - Filility, Mure)i A. 1011 I'ngr' r1c 

S 

P. Tl( .1 - TI1F TINY TERALD - Frid', Mar('h i. 1971 TablehoppL*ng COCKTAIL HOUR 

5 P.M. - 1 P.M. 
DRINKS 

HUkS U o1UvRL 

Turtle 	Have FuniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiH*Iot The Spots! 

1'341 
d 

(fill 1% 	i'rt •i,iii 	in ,.,,  

oiusres art "irsed free. 

THE LU CLUB in ijtwsntosn 
Sanford is here d's all at, The 
attrsictie fun spot 	nost under 
the management of JOHNNY 
W H E I. C HFJ. Entertainment 

' ,iit Tiit'tl,l5 through Sat 
urd.t ru.hi s bin finging giot 
ort't, l.ONNIE IlRo%% N. (104" 

hi ossn thing IA pnnse is at'o 
i-n hand during the Frittas 

tlopptfl(' 	is ciaii dining .n 

TIlE REM 1,E Famil ReMur 

ant. iiii popillar ,pot uhrrt 

throng of satisfied diners keep 

retreating. In a relaxed atmo's 
phere. tine ICICIcI.. are ,'crved at 
budget price. Open Monda 
through Frida' from II is in 
to F p Tn Tht Rrrnic it 6-
rd Satutdzi'.' and SunliM" 

SEBASTIAN'S DIN\FR 
THEATER hat crihing! In 
addition to superb dining in i 
luurinu,, atmosphire. patron 
is)"O are hihl' entertained a W. 
ii smashing Rro.sds*ny pia) Hi-
s.ervtitinn' are in order. Cit 
rently bring prrrnied is ts 
1113(citing nsti'r% 	enniedy, A 
Shot in the Dark 

PIo 	it t.'(IOI All 	spr Itir 

dining at MICHAEL'S. Sanford 
newest and most modem dining 
facility. The menu it filled aith 
temlitint food treati and al'.o 
the wrc ynursilf salad but i 
the most complete in Florida 
H you hoie'n't liiraid) rhecli  
this one, out soon You'll be at' 

There is Little narc to be caid 
.,tw,ut LAKE MONROE INN 
Tin IorigUs'ed rt'putatiiin a' 
Sanford',. oldest dining tslb 
lishme'nt speaks for itself Food 
susd drink are the greatest and 
atiwli packed entvrtnlflmtflt 
iiight! keeps paekin 'cm in 
During thi' happy hour dali) 
drink jiti biu'nth'd at reduced 
tates. 

If )our mood demands tilt-
strictly,  •'uptusl'n" treatment 
then head of FREDDIE'S. Ctri 
tral Fiondia' oldest and fiiect 
steak house. Atmuaphere is rt,sl 
"posh'. food is delectable and 
entertainment is featured night 
Iy in the luaurinu LAMP 
LIGHTER LOUNGE. 

Hi,mrc'iwskcd foods. with an 
old-fashioned flair, is the hail 
,iinrk of Sanford's PINE CREST 
INN 	Iis'rr. ,iastru'.t art hens in 
is and are isIMs prepared to go 
by baker HAS' GIMME Gatti 
i'i' up t hi (-14111 on M is,,I' 1011,  
ken night' ,snd Friday f't. 
night I 	'i.r '.ta' 	tw'.'ii'ttis'' iii 

HOLSE flF STEAl , ot .5' 
ford's beautiful 1iohi(I0 Inn 
the last siord it, good food es 
v.''tksnuil iitrmis.sphctt and elf I 
t'ii'flt service Both the C147) 
lounge and rrataturnsnit lsrs' ups-ni 
st's in days a steeL fat your nan 
ph-ti' ,'.njuymirit During this 

I iiijttijl liosir 

It drlit'asics striight Irvin 
NcIuiw 	kinizs'om IS ) our 
luart's desire. then run 
ilent s,ilk 	. , to, FRANK'S 
os'rFR BAR stu'r onh the 
frisht'st of cafsiod' I' srrtcd 
stuiring It a tit inst It p in 
Maine lobster it f,,itiiru'd '5 er) 
Friday and S,,tii rsl,i nights and 
Apalaihicsila 	to rs on the half 
'.hril are at ;tilahh ,it all times 

When To Take 

Your Vacation 
till 	I'A I i. 	t OU('illI AN care (ii l)csMo'tit" 	

sot. 

	ss ith 

ot '4,plra 	Nortta 	Ss'rs sç, on 	ins fell-mCi) 	Ioris' 	nsimiibt'm 

of 	niotels 	with h 	Ia. iist is's 	for 
Time 	majom fly 	of 	A merica the 	niidsile cliuss 	tam- 

for 	year. 	i 	du rd 	their 	
. 

iiy can go A WAY for a 	ik or 
sations 	for 	the 	-un'ls'r 	m,snthi, two 	in 	is 	satin 	climate 	U1111- sith'
It Ituss. 	the 	thing 	to 	tin. sut 	ibis iniz 	the 	s uhf,' 	l'tiiI- 

Itut 	the 	fact 	tit. 	there 	Is, 	no 
IfS' 	season 	hmutlng 	the 	time A 	test 	kc 	tt,ings 	to 	ri'iiis'fli- 
you 	should 	take 	a 	sacatiotu lar 	shout 	s At-tit iun' 	in 	any 
the 	best 	tim.' 	to 	talc 	one 	is season Include:
the time 	of 	year 	11551 	suits I 	If 	you 	fly, 	sshssiuie 	)our 
c"u, 	stithn 	the 	limitations 	of 
,',sscmnl 	climate 	ch.ingci trip in the middle of the week, tri 

.'t'tliflv 	are 	not 	a' 	huts 	-it'd 
Jr. 	full. 	there 	are 	man) 	Ill. fares 	usually 	are 	laster. 

pt*ns'e, 	s,h.n a iteration in the 
sprint 	sat 	fall 	I. 	more 	desire- 2. 	Sick 	fflt's'T niotisni 	in 	si 

tile 	- 	and 	trills 	,tpen'icr ' am-c on hotel 	Writ. The sff 

thin in the summilir. 
' aiim's 	rats',  	uiffit 

II tatsi 	rates 	raft.'i 	ore 	itihu, . 

	

4.61y 	from 	plae 	to 	place.

,'si nft.'r 	the 	surnmns'v 	m'tish. 	will If 	you 	liii's".' 	iii 	sta)' 	in 	is 
"stirs, is 	rnrs- 	relaxmiig 	is hen  iti' 	iii 'it 	puns 	as 

do 	Itoh 	I Ave 	to 	fight 	the La. 	V.'i.si 	for it 	("is 	slay., isoil 

rriii*ds 	This 	is 	s'spt'i*ll' 	true hiei- 	a 	livimitisi 	iuslgst. 	Miway' 

in resort tents is isurh a, Palm schedule your 	isot 	in the mid. 

Spring's. Las 	'egas, Caps' 	('asi file 	if 	the 	iteel, 

isr.d a scorr of other place' 
stherc business reaches a 
in the summer 

%S'ints't 	rst$ofl5 I.,CM'Iit 51w 
rut1 prs'lilcnia, but as the un• 
eimvidusl obtains more time 'If 

arid s,'el, neis as,flUs's of m's. 

r,'aition, they are 
popular. 

It ours' was the ease that only 
OW steislth) could isff.srsl to r" 
to I'alm Ileach. Palm Sjiririg' 
'am' A m7'.Iius i*'hii'ti list-  SOIIW It.' 
I.. i to 1.,Ii in 	%lanhtittan. 	Chi 

on she Half Shell 

OYSTERS 

MAINE LOBSTER 

on Friday 1 Saturday 

Open I I A.M.to II P.M. 

FRANK'S OYSTER BAR 

HWY. 17.92 	$31.1324 	FERN PARK 

Heavy Western Beef - - 
chmcg4od to Pedodillon 	 G7, 

FREDDIE 

CENTRAL FLORIDA'S OLDEST  
AND FINEST STEAK HOUSE is Otte 

//V N (TAtNUINI 

highway 17.92 North in Fans Park • 	 8383265 	
1..i1*1g,hgliirt I.00ise 

- 	-- 	- --- - 	- - 
	
. 

t 

Th. Talk of the Town" " 

9flic/wwLi 
wv;h. I. your chisib., of Cosi,,,.fcI, yowl 
.pidos o f •ho now piopoi.d SAPIFOPO 
CONVIP4UON HAIL 

Op.' Mo.'Ibwri. If a.ns.'Mid,ilqhh, Fsi. I Sat. 
II ss.f% . 2 ..., Ss.sdayi II aM. .10 p.m. 

2508 S. French Ave. 	 322-9799 

11iI 	5 kaqpj,, 	j1t. 

MAitlil 10 
UitAN(,l lIi,()ss()M l)INNEII II1EA1'IIR 

.1:121 N. t)raiigi' Ilis.ssssumi Tinil, On Innain 
Musical ('InsMk soupi l'M'I FIr' 

l'hone 299.7000 For Urssersatis,n, 
NOW I'I.t'iN; Al' 

Sebastian's l)Inncr 'rheatre 

Mysslery Comedy "A SHOT IN Tlli' 1)/tith" 
2 	.I inuts's South tit Tsirnpik.' on I'll, OrIisi,,lo 

Itesss'rsatkmns Only ti51-2000 

'I 

FRIDAY NIGHT 

I 	FISH 

ALL YOU 
CAN $1.50 EAT  

MONDAY NIGHT 
/a FRIED 
CHICKEN 1.65 
HOT SISCUITS 
it HONEY 

Order Hoism. i,i.4. Pastd.s 
for all accessions . . . wedding 

-c.i.i our sp.clatly. 
SAUD BY PAY GROOMS 

322.55 	Sanford 
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Fact fC - TTIi SANFoRD IIERAI.D - Friday. March 5. 1T71 

V. rn. ln 	you hi;ss %IiL 

had zi tunics Ii get in ttu Ceti- 
trul Florida Fair And I'm sure 
yoi•s- 1usd ''furi titschool' 

. . . 

JAMr.s flAY, wia out-  of the Sern'ir.ole Junior Co-
le.gt- Ht.ude'iit.a luirticiputitip in the Clean-up Duy on 
cnpue. Satturdisy, Feb. 27. 	(Stuff Photo) 

- 	
j 'I 

4- 

I 1\ !i,l 	FS in the- s',.'.:ici t'titet HIA111,01u-u to 	'tit 	.111. I r i'l, 

11'rit 2SE of ('nwwe'IIH'rry sit St Mury Mnrdnk'ii School in Altiensonte' 
Springs wurc Maureen Bowen, third pheue ; liriun Riley. i4et:und uzsd 
George Kirk, first. 	 (Glendu lJrlt(lford Photo) 

lout Mica elr&nrt siudenic 	Ill 

1w competing, in the • 

DANCE" C.nsieat in WInter 

Park The came-SI Is 

i'd l, the Dance Mas'rrs of 

Fla., mu.. and is the onl' 

he-aut' central is the United 
Stairs aherr talent Is a main 
eunetris. Thome area girls 
partlespaling are Sharon Cho - 
ins She-bet Mehan.. 31W. 
Meyer. and kattsri Itliss. 
1ar1 rnflte%tisfli sill h1. Judr-
i'd so diner tale-nt. Intrrks. 
leotard competition. and even-
lug gows t'emnjwtltiuiz (oed 
lurk. girls' 

. . S 

Tin 	VOt'THFLI. SUL) a! 
(ninsumic United Methodist 
C'nuiv.ti in C i n!tw-rr 	is dueng 
isnrth,ri unusual during thi 

- otto Scasisti The- choir. wisisi. 
composed of youth in nursti 

;idt- Usrisugi college. hio pt-u 
pined what the cult a "Purl 
istdc Liar- In • Trw. it. to pri-
grari; of songs. ri-sidings. uru! 
prromrmsii Crunstuan testmnsustsme- -
thist the group pinn it) titl.t 
around it,  vnrsnu ;slnrr, dunrti 
list dots prr'reclutsr Eater The 
hot • ialrruut;ins-.entrti this pt-i. 
grim in three churches. and 
have pIsills to pet-torn in several 
others before they at,. finished 
On March 13. lb 	will pe(u-ss 
thi "Portable Love In to the 
recreation hull & the Vsille 
f org, 	Apartnsents 	and on 
Morel 0 at the rrerezs:soe' hal: 
at tot Setnusrun North Apart-
ments The cimir er under the 
dint-runri of Mrs Judy fttk-ck. 
Guitar arv(lnIpansm.'nt Is lift' 
sided by Mike- and Rick flu!! 
and James Ilri'V.rs bsincrrs art 
Rollin Williamson and El 12am twth 
Mengel 

Students, at I L (I it I I) A 
TI.CH!'OI.oGICkL UNIVER- 
SITY had a dale with a cam. 
poster thi, past reek. as they 
participated in the first per 
reglatratine In the klsIor of 
the school. It ass sa rae-It-
iii; ri'petieacq-. hulk-cr ate' 

Thu big. big au-as is out the 
"The Lettermen,' internation-
ally known sInge-ri, aIU be 
peulortulng In the Municipal 
Auditorium in Orlando an Wed-
iesds. Match 31. The event 
t• bring sponsored Is) list 
lit' Villa;, (u-nice. 

Julia MUes. ltric tu-sior, pr-c. 
sealed hti au-tune-I to Thr Ne- 
' 	SlJf L 44L J. of Hi'. ers" last 

luo-dal tilVisi in Its,- Sticiste 
Atuclttsirissrts tulird Lite and 
Be I ret''. the Iirutrssru sue 

U13 the hess set the 
lllwr-ato,, Harrier lubman. 
Miles has ru-ce-iced standing 

at. atlont' ibroeghaut thc t'nitrd 
Stairs for tw,tb programs 

Selection for candidates for 

ITV's nombiatiun, for Who's 

Who an College Campuars sib 

begin March !L and last until 
April 23. ITU has the usppuir-
ttintL) to nominate 12 students. 
hut Ibis does not niesus that 
that many will lw selected to 
represent rn. Winners sell 
he announced Mai 1. 

S • S 

Congratulations to ttw 
SCOUTS on these week—Mar 7 
j:i and the dedication of Use-ut 
brand rn's camp at Chuluou,, 
s huch hs been named Mab 
Iishs Wee (translated that mr-ores 
Earth Maidu'nsi The theme tins 
year it 'i Cart-". an cmp!iam s 
on rOruM't-%Lit$ofl and ec-sutsip 

. . S 

Speaking of turtatrialsu.t 
and et-niugy - . . A group of 
ETI' dude-sits and farults bute 
liecamse Inumlccd. knee-high 
and ethos deep. In the lug 
Lruutluekhatc-ber lifter during 
are-Lend uspe-ditiuins of i-alice I 
Ing data and samples. The-s 
bat., enlisted In ECO. En train 
mental Coordinating Organli.-
(ion, rempesed of people ft-tim 
all salt., of It!, lit-lading s-ta - 
dusts and S-cu.uU.- 

Samples taken are duly ru-
rurded and prrwrae-d is the 
V'TU biology lab in Use tasro-
luring project. The chief ens-
CtT5 is to sate the S7-mlie 
Bit Ecun from she Isle which 
has slv-,-.dy overtakes Use 
stagnant, tUlle-laden Little 
Leon: hopeless pofluuuti. The 
fighters In naders and arm-
ed with Sets. Jars. and cii-
billy-  has, set their sights tie 
a campaign of euuwktlun. As 
Sir'., Ito,,, ITt' Biology ma 
jaur and CMUpUS ECU tram 
trailer, captained "%u-re- out  
to liupres, petiole  of the %t-r- 
iousuesis 	pollution rlgist to 
their era backyard. And tea- 
tince them to 	the step, 
aucrasar)---,wea into tuifi—
La slop the rulaaUoe of the 
ein-kr-utuurat." 	Itlgbl 	on. 
Steve-! 

. S • 

Set' you riiSt au'& — 
101st'. iltIus(-  paper. Meltir-
Till ttseti - stay happy. 

. . . 

Ttsuugtit fur the %Vetl. 
stistli r('rruaatru the izitad of the 
tree- utily so lung as It is the 
home of the brave." Elmer 
Davis, 'But W, Wert: Horn 
Free" 

J) 

U% kkTH't' NIIII.ACIN  

'tV.' it tcurrt• this WIVI. 

anng 	Si itu is. llroh.4111 	gillill;,  

if, IN. 	..linr: ii,unin S1Ir' 

aboul lisiit 
. S • 

I how- tlust tills,  has beers a 

I hate In mentuor , Sisd sub 

jt(t but I Pui;a th;,t ut (sin all 

learn a h1 j; 	ir from list Ira 
gn drug related death at 
S)tTIl SEMlC)L.E MIDDLE 
SCHOOL thu. 1usg Veek I)ruiz' 
are killers in wow wu) or an-
nthrr - PI.EASF. leave them 
is lotte 

. S S 

An oriut 'sr Li COOl C'.' f(51 MIL 
WEE MIDDLE SCIIC)C)L. Stu 
dents 	is' held Isict nsi!ht at the 
%rhiiiii Thr ni,fltr't war 5iOt%St,1 

c-cl itt Ame'rnan ti'uIl1 Pi,c: :;i 

'h' yiur (s' (.l.i V 	1.: 
METHODIST  CIItYII(11 in San - 
ford will s;wmsisr ii car wash 
tiifllOt-?fliA ft-tim 11 ii 01 to . 
i ni at the Shell Steituiso on the 

rut-ocr at 2Ftli and Pork Tm 
silt-c YOUn cssr tii"tl wii'Ittfl 
why.  tlor't you drop over and 
help the'.t kicir out,  

S S • 

unigh, at F ji.ns at %114- 

ter Part. .Juntiir llsgt Srhe.uI, 

IN 

By ROGER DOUGlIfl' 

BEE GFIS 1301 10-E BACK—Thf Bee Gee-s ihelter ktwian 

as the Brothers Gsbh to their dear old (main az'4 dad) are 
back, what with all three of them hawing big egos and larger 

tempera, but all that is for - 
goticti The reason' 'What 

,• 	- 	
a Ito thu Beatles out of the 

- - 	 a 	anti the foiling Stones r .- in disfavor and Tom Ic'icrt 
h-usc ung 	('reeden(r 	tIe-ar- 

- 	': 	walrr,' sass Brian eknosni a' 
the 	odk-e-tking one to the 
vi ho groote- on such thing 

- 	- 	
' St 'itS a grrht cii.'stic'c to 

- 	--- - 	 insike a lot of money ' Nor 
- 	 that the gus are after the 

,o'sd for tlwmselves. no in 
-: 	 deed We- sant to make al 

we can.-  claims Robin, "go 
s-c can pay a tot of taics 
and save the British Empire-
Irs our duty to make- a lot 
c4 mane-) so Prime 'Minister 
Heath can sleep well at 
night" And, as Maurice 
paints out "With the new 
decimal ,stem in England, 
we're not sure just bow 
much we have to make to 
insure Mr. Heath his proper 
rest. jO sure trying to make 
is bit extra. just In ease" If 

- •,, 
 

you get a chance to sc-c the 
Ike 1e'es during their cur 

Tb. Die Gets 	 rent US. tour, don't n.'. 
out. They earn that gold. 11 

you can't see 'em, puck up on their Alto LP, 2 Years After. 

Think how much better Mr. Heath will Sleep on account of 

'iou- 

* * * * 
FOluE!—Splr. Agnew, everybody's favorite golfer, usa 

- 	has the baser of having had a comedy record about his 

• We sad times cut by Stanley Myras Hand.lmaa. another 
bauMboid word. It you ks vast beard It as She air, it fIgures-

ladin statlom seem I. he thsM La play lbs disc since Xi'-

Atom has beas known to gat a kit -Ugba about what get. 

- 	said and pteL Rut it's seeDy a good-aMazed thing sad the 
Vke P1tN41.t, who has a petu, joel You Of humor of 

his our. would probably dig k Stanley sheild send hi.. 
ICopy. 

* * * * 
PASTA NM—Youth Beat sahite-s the utica's macaroni 

makers and ea's rho ad a recd in WW by thornLOS out 

(sad cs.ns°°f) 3$44ZI,tsO pounds at macaroni products  

(Like spaghetti and egg noodles and stuff). "We owe it all 
Its the youth of America. who groove an macaroni products." 
says a spokesman for the Natlocal Mscarusc& Institute. Take a 
bow, youth of America. U you tan still bend over. 

* * * * 
WHO'S NO. 0—According to the Gallup people, the cal-

kg, Madeuts of she United St*k$ pick New Yost's Mayer 
jabs lindsay as she pulltklaa they as the most, with Eugene 
McCarthy, Edmund Meskie and George McGovern runniag 

hekiad. An well and good, but that leads of to wander who 

Touik Rents readers like the best (we always wunder about 
Ikisgu Ilk, that). S., lot us know and well no our owe poll. 
Perussially, the Youth Deal daft believes that us elected 

siliclal will em come close I. dsiag as many good things as 
Millard Fillmore aecosaplished (after all, he did opec rock 
palaces as both cosswi. but you 08Y have other ideas. 

* * * * 
W000STOCK REVISITED—Let's bear it for Linda 

Behrtiis of Woodstoe-k. III,. who, along with roughly 27 other 

readers, came up with the correct answer to our famous 

Quiz No 3G2, which wa, the cat about with-h rock star is 
really named Reginald Dwight. Of course, it's (suspenseful 
music, please) Elton John Fur reasons that we haven't figured 

out yet (except may-be that everybody knows that the one he's 

using can't be his real nuns) we got almost as man, letters 
from pcuplc- shu thought Erzge-lbcrt Humpucrd*aek was really 
Reginald Dwight Actually. Lisgol is named Jerry Dursey.  

Nuil Dimotd* real vaunt as Ne-cl Diamond But more about 

that later. 

- 

(Newspaper Enterprise Asia) 

I 	 - 	S 

TIIF SANI"011I) 1lERl .1) — Fi-laht.v, '.ti'.rt-h ri, I97 I - 	I'siit,' 'i( 

DANIEL ('IIISILOLM, adviser for the 1iiotitgrzip)sy Chub. one cr1 the in'-
ivity groups meeting lit South Seminole MWIIi' Se'hool, explains tet'lI-

niques of zi 35-millimeter vatilern. The ptll'IM)Se of the club is to set up zi 
hub where pktttt'es can be developed. The pre'tetut of the dub is Erie' 
hnstt'r vice president, John Pitrtsm ; and secretary, Monica Cremonese. 
The students are se) interested they often stay nfte'r '),as,l to work. 

( Mon lyn (;esrth,n Photo) 

So You Want To Be 

- What's Outlook For Engineers? 0 

By ERNIF. 11001) 	 ago, applications In a eorrrs• 	who re-tire or atop csnrkinsg fur 

poniling period totaled 1,104. 	other reasons. 

	

Roland B Syracuse, N. y., 	 , • 0 	 , • • 

	

asks: "What's the job outlook 	sally 2'!., Portland, Ore., in. 	Fanklln 0., Chksgo, wonders: 
for engineers and scientists!" 	quires: ,Can you provide me 	"Is there much of a future fist- 

	

Dear Roland: Prospects were 	with Information on career op. 	purchasing agents?" 

	

bleak six months ago, and are 	purtunities for licensed prattt' 	Dear Franklin: Definitely. 

	

worse now. As a matter of 	cal nurses" 	 Opportunities are expected to 

	

fact, the Labor Department's 	Ik'ai' Sally: Licensed practI- 	be very good all through the 

	

Bureau of Labor Statistics 	cal nurses are expected to be 	1070s for people to enter anti 

	

notes that unemployment among 	in strong demand during the 	advance in purchasing occupa- 

	

professionals has increased 	years ahead Employment is ex - 	lions. Demand Is expected to be 

	

afoul &o per cent in the past 	peeled to continue to rise rapid' 	especially strong for graduates 

	

two months, from 2 to 3 per 	ly all through the 19709, and 	of schools of business admini- 

	

cent of the professional labor 	a large number of new jobs will 	(ration who have taken courses 

	

force. The V.R. Civil S-ervke 	have to be filled each year as 	in purchasing 

	

Commission also reports hay' 	health facilities continue to ez 	 ' ' ' 

	

Lag received more than 1,650 	pand, 	 U.S. Labor Department flat- 

	

job applications from engineers 	In addition, many workers 	letins are sources of depth in. 

	

and physical scientist. In a re- 	will be needed annually to re 	formation on carter fields, 

	

seat, four-week period. A year 	place those practical nUTICS 	They can be obtained from the 

	

- 	Superintendent of Documents, 
U.S. Government Printing Of. 
fir,. Washington, DC 20402. 

College Students Using 	
Engineers, for Bullietim 

1650-23, priced at IS cents; for 
Licensed Practical Nurse., But* 
ella 1G50.9, 111 cents; and for 
furchasing Agent., Bulletin 

Blocks For Good Future 1660 5, 10 cents, 

If you have a question about 

	

FlU — Students in Florida 	sell worn "hal,oroitury" shuts is 	another car-"r fklt, wilt, to 

	

Tech University's Elementary 	risure theory Ibsen fact. Too at 	SO YOU WANT TO RE in 

	

Education program are using 	ten, the student teacher has no 	ear. of Newspaper Enterprise 

	

blocks to build a better founda 	chaisee for practical csps'rk-twe 	Association, 210 Park 	Ave 

tion under heir futures, 	 until tie re-au-lies his senior year 	New York, N.Y. 10017. 

	

In this ease-, the blocks are 	in vollege.  

	

rne-s,.urcd In tnnc - -nut space - 	 An example of one- facet of tin' 	(Kriiir hood in • public in' 

	

sand are leunstud to 'A." 'ii, 	PrU blunt. ,iysla'imi can ha' fousul 	formrstiun esther for the L'.4. 

and 'C.' 	 sith the $7 Juniors also have stat 	
tJt7pMrtiit'lstutLliOr.) 	- 

Each of the little 	blocks oc winced to the "11" bleak alter 

upecs IC reeks, and eals pia spending 	an 	earlier 	10 	seeks 

'. ides 	students 	with 	an 	aduli- its 	''A''. 	learning 	lssst 	ft-uily 

tional boost lov.atd graduation. nsernba-rs like- to call "on uvu'r 

But 	niture- importantly, cads of '.scw 	of 	elementary 	rdaje'sslioui 

firs 	a 	better insight 	Into shat us wilasikers only its e-It'mnst'nl.sry,  

asatts them 	w hen they fsnslsh elsasarriorni 	Once' 	they 	re-&ts 

l-"TU and walk Into the smirking ''Ii" 	t5OV.l'r, 	(lucy 	itt' 	torus' 

world. 	diplorrsiss 	in hand - mm t tori 	All 	ullri'- tly 	ionist 	lash 

What make's the block syst.'sus 111,11' 	h-,muio-n c 	in 	tisu-ir 	u-le-ssmess 

unique 	Is 	that 	I'll) 	is 	airs.- 	of tsar)- 	classes e-5aah 	,asusrssing, 	thu-us 

11sf- fia 	unit. unities ut lIlt rig Or I a-loris 	to 	the 	P1tJ 	r.slssp'hs 	(Ii 

technique. Most teacher cduaa- discover 	hssst 	they thu 	ccnssusg 

(lots progrsarns 	still 	rely 	on the or 	might. 

MELODEE 
SKATING RINK 

ONOPA ROAD 

LESSONS 
SATURDAY- 
1200.1;00 StGIPIIIIIS 
lcOQ - 3.00 FUIIDAMIPITALS 
200 300 DANCE 

THURSDAY- 
1.00' 300 lADIES 

UlVAfI LISSONS 
'HONI 313.13$3 
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Suspect Held In One Incident 

2 Weekend Rapes Reported 
fly Pill, S('t)fl' 

The rash sit Ssnf,inl isn't 

Seminole toiiflti' ,'epettrd rape 
rapes 	con(intr,t 	41111 ins; 	the 

weekend with two phsi.'aI as' 
Faults, bnlnioi to fe lh, 
number of stub county iti•'ists'nts 
In the past week. 
A 17-yesrisisi Sanforil high 

school girl ass t'*tiuh.'ii In a 

Is v..l av'i hi4 ,la'iihter ispeul 
lv a nisti wearii'i to atorbini 
us,i,h Mod Isrsnuli.huiig a 12 

u.Iiher pistol. 
I)u't lyken' 'iuI there we is 

I.ilsle uulgita of "iii ty Into 
flit. ho'is h,.liu-II'uie the clout 

i,,ov 	,u''t 	tiitve 	be.',, 	I... l.rul, 

	

I I''' iii uhu'uit 	re'n,t,''l y list' 

'I ,.Is...it ,'* P.M. when the 

I it uii'hi' 	%s'iiiiui 	till 	1,11i 's. 	ii.- 

111,111 0 .'aiult"il tier in an iii ne' 

st''•' 
 

1I4'841, 1-'4 o 4, t 
.1411t, tVIlIiu.uii I ,y'lo'n'. i,u,.l 

Its's' t'ilIlsitiiu are,  t',,n.l,i.list' an 

.'t,'ii"iVi' l,ii.,'stie,thh'ii him ti.- 

S,i,i(i'i .1 	tel'i't I 	111111 	(51711' 	at 

lit. 	'.'. bin to '41111- 
4-illIP41 11111114.  

ititsi u' ''Ii t.l liii ht'ttir apis ci, 

Ssiit,ln% 	pu' sl'.ss it go.-Milli  it not 
,'sst Snnf.itil ,i'.h,l.'n.'e t,s a 

t.'Lt , 	111)1 •k.'.l, 	I.t.I-tilt log 

I,I*II, 	St Ito 	eoti'iv,l tI.'  

ti-4l lilt the fnnnly nitil t npi''I 
the .Iisuight"r ill it ..puo ii,' l's 'I 

".Ini 
5',.uint, 	uiuiih,.'tubi'-' 	i,,s. 	,,s - 

t-r't. it 	a 	2$ s-itt 44.1 	'% inter 

l'srL ,nati after 

 

it 27's'rn, ,.hsI 

I 

The Home View 

Harvest 

man and hIe wife were awalt-
rnptl by someone shining a light 

In their fares, 

'Fha wife ass fnrr."l at gun 

poinl is, ii'p nook ti.e anti stork. 

Ini to tether her h,ist,aniul, sn 
,,tt,er rla,ughtrr •nti an .iht-
y.ar.niti vIslh'ir, 

The wito -x4 then tied by lbe 
assuillatit, who t'rivercnl all his 
victims' ,nn'iths with lap., The 
,Isjiht.r was rsmo'i..d to an old-
itilninig I*'tr'.om where shoo was 

rat,..1 
the rapist lift thoo,  house len. 

"ettfflijeti on Pigs' IA. Cnt, 1) 

* 

TUE SANFORD HERALD - Fry. March 5. 171 
Yardners Corner 

Soil Needs 
Organic 
Matter 

Etpnfl"I' Arent 
fl DAVIDIhV()L 1  

The curct"e of your fin i-i 

prepare wi flit annual nhpflt% 
garden may depend on how you 

If you rDnIIflUC to gin Plant' 

In thr come soil, the coil rr- 

grrghti-' ,. 	hi-i Hk d.wreIll!"  

smaller iiggrt'giiti'*. ?ed11'ifl) 

J 

till. air ii%MIIUhiC to Toot,. 
Soil iii ItOl.'('flttflt shine wilt 

adding argalli' fluittrt'. Well - 
rotted manure .sr riimpitst mat 

his,  spread over the iiurfare and 

nIIXed mu ,  tbr will t(i a deptli 

ezerlient coil amendment and 
! uil mi-he 	Prat mosi.  isgill 

ii a good *4111 builder 
Petit moss. whit l Ie availatli 

at garden stores. should It,  

spread at the ruth' of 4 I.e 1' 

ruble $.rt -,wr 1ll4 squart ft ,-t 36-24-36' fit I,sd I' soil t-..t# *iti,. 	flit" • 
the- coil Is acid. it mu3 Ia 	d- 

u 	1.1:1: 	tIlELLEft 	iokitll iertosn pt'rsoiuilst 	truas 	isahle to. add front 	Ii. I iøi2flils 

	

th•terrnuwd Ilov standard psv 	of !nic per Ili(i •quurt frt. Al. 
NEW VC)Ri iNEFs -This li- 

the HUt 0! III( ,  Vanishing tin 	
enlngiri.l tt'Cts 	 fur fertilizer ..pri'ntl 

turned Stern'-, Ii timi when acleIt 	From till!. data, Wiggins WAN 	
(if 	o 	'-4- 	wr l0 

	

able to deternitne ,tint kind of 	s(IUHtC tort of fitiw.'c tw'd 
lute Ii'.qUIr)' among other things  
has kn;wd 11w wall of eiifl%'eIi 	flu.,) pine- soh,len with. an)- 	Spirnil the orgailk 	iluitter. 

tiutuil rnvrstigsttuti hi run amol- 	large tops. small bottanis arid 	lime. and f.'rtiltzrr even') neI 

Sri wit' out pastures 	
slender leg,. the tied. lurti tt.- soil until it 

	

)III Men.On-Campus. he dii. 	14 uI)tf°tfl1I mixeil Whet ,  ttt. 

NI) ll)iiKI'I rtfl%ttflt wlt; CUTIII', 

iitt(l preventing, fluifl} scientists 	
tIIt.tCd III.,. girls with ample 	soil Is welt mixed. level off tb 

todii swn1 ronsidoruble tinit 	
huip' muderaut Ii small bottom,. 	bed, plant your flowers. situ 

flh1 naKierille legs 	Acetic' 	water the entire tied thorough 
probing unt'*piiIrrtl areas of Ci 

perwnrt- 	Mniuxt rs't'r 	dii' 	
"" rn 	tither hand prefer 	1 	with i sf1TItiIlr, provtdin 

pompon" rofl)C'.  Uli with a ktnI4 	
girlr with nioderate 1eip intuit 	the vqtlI%iiI"tlt o' 11 itirhe. o' 

notion iwrttaps linIng 	
buttoflu and ninderate legs. 	rcit If platiting Is ti hr dutis 

Wiggiri. •'I,oserc 	llLt- fteu 	miii'. pettit. thi- bed by watt-I- 
(IIflIU) (1)11(1 breath ,  to lb.' at 

teI 
niospherit reildut 	

wstitlt-  figurt-&. Hig 	 log, but wail until th aol is 

first Mattes of lunar rucketi, 	
'' 	tilt - IIIRLfl 1IUST not 	dry 	ni.ugh U wir 	ta'f or. 

	

done rewuret Involving we 	planting. It may be nerrsaar 
The rt'searCi: gets klnhier and 
nkce Some impatient obr.cr' 	

mnti's toste in men, but that 	to di a little extra watering 

ens 	have 	5CtU4iIl 	accused 	
t1tsS-Lil0ng with other related 	until the cgiil settlia. 

science of sensationserking ,., 
	fields of itiquET -l.a hieing un 	I'cnfi,rinatire of plant,' cat,  

making wild. nutlandtsh claims 	
drTtnLetC in oilier parts of the 	only 1* iis good us the soil 

- which nnbnd nun or cares 10 	tOtHltt) . 	 In which tlii- grow. 

pro'-- )ust for the saLt' 0t mat. 
ing wild. outlandish new,. 

Dr .lrrr' Y,'uigins. 311. it loral 
feior of psyctwii'igt Lit tilt' tin, 	

Questions, Answers 
verait ut lliiniiit. i.ss (lit,- t 

tiot true; unit 1.1(18' JC flOWS it' 
porting technique; oiil' maLt' 	

H I'riifl? Irsirt 	 youg aCtor it now planning 

n' I 	' 	Nell Iuiamond 	to bega syndicated tousles 
current research sound kink)  

	

I)c.cs lie take drugs? I hope not 	western T' chow. 
'Thcrr always hate' been some 

pretty (trout Investigation 001119
N.. Manchastet. Corin 

	

A: U's doubtful. Neil's p'1 	Q' Will Johnny Cash make 
nut," he said. 

	

Mary cause Over the past 	another movie soon? Hit,  firs' 

felt  
who might find Lnwy the invest 	

drug 

	

years has bees an anti- 	our hasn't been released yet, 

drug e 
ligation Wiggins and his wife art 	

rnsade, to $, pout .1 	has ft?-G. L llama Rouge. 

	

Irving to organist a rock eou 	A: Cash Is talking .eriousi 
vunduc'.Inl, The Wigginsea and it 	vert put 
olletigu.'  Judith Cinige!. art- 	

o bit music,  leader's 	about another mo%'ir at the 

	

win, wanted to speak out 	nhlimelit and •'A Gunfight" 
.tttemlihi.t4 to detetmln..' just 

	

against drug abuse. IlnIortis 	has 1104 well been rclrai,',t. 

wtutt ruitke. a member 01 lii.- 

	

uatei. Into lea enlertaineTs 	 . 
iptIlKisiti' st,i ptIstL'uhhs attrut 

	

were willing it isut their aphu' 	Li Didn't Snth Griffith and 

Live 	 ions, on the line, 	 Let )'Irriwctlier, the girl who 
Wiggins' rrws,rch twgtI with 

th ha. theory that IPeT14)iUilit) i 	
ii. re;ilaeini Clauclette Nev ins 

	

Cj Is there any truth to the 	on his show. appear ilogrother in 

detrrflhitlt'd Ii'. the way ioCiCt rumor that Angela car'wright, 	a muvut- it while ugu'-H S 

tucIi' I.' OUT bodies 'Perrns 

	

of "Make Rooni for Gran 	Seattle, Wash 
with valued cluiructoriattea will daddy,' and Kurt ltuss.l are 	A: a', it was rutitied 
It, 	treated differently --- litid IT cngsgeuP-M I'. (,rand Rat' 	'Aitgel tit Ms Pocket." and 
acted diffrrrntly-ttUTh 	 Id" 	 be's been wanting to work  
who do not have them." Ile said 

	

A: None. Kurt has a girl 	with 141' again slate. 
"I don't think tutelligiruini' has 	irlend, high sebusi sweetheart & with it 	 Lit Ikc. whia Is etali' ft,' 	qwilt .m-at'gr.t hese 

lteseorctl included the' testing 	apple of his rye, although he 	TV pp.,eUul this ai'zisun"-It 

01 95 undergraduate mules tit 	muiR there's no marriage 	Ilartlus-el. Count 

determhtut' their tioth prefer 	pIns ahead. 	 A: No. br the first stases. 

et1cV' it, fenuult's For hour the 	 • 	 in man,, Ann won't grate the 

tric:, pcert'd at black and white 	(j 	kiitpa ''hit-it ( ,ti.' 11w,, 	tub.' with bet musical 1alrR 

sllluout'tte' 

 

elf 	i.' lintel: 	beitti' 	suit'' hiu 	ha't'u: off liii alt fur 	in her own atisiw 

fi,iitied UI Ii iCrVVii Metu lit 	tiulir a while. but pleas.- tell 	it you have a questiun on aii 

fuwiet. di' prs'lc'r s'flt;iluisii -1 	u 	what to.' linppt'iied toT' I)roi:rani or actor. send it 

Wit 	betl', t(1utll)4)1 ii' itt iii 	hut hi 	tl ie lii..' I I 't ri.''' - I' 	II 	It tiii:M , 	Li. '7'1' Ti liii' 	,Siis a t'r 	Girl 	ti 

.1116 Liii Ill cf.'rent'ef etirrelist. 	A: ('ertalals - 	The 	itirty 	ciii. of Tti. Stint urtl Herald 

Woman,  

Boy Victims 

Of Beatings 

Charlene Powers 
'Trial Under Way 

Agri-News 

REAP New 
Name For 
ACP Plan 

Time For 
siberries 11'. MARION flETHE 

fli. ,Ot'lSt 1.. (.11.1. 

Home it-eus.amks ?gruI 

While Starch w*ids blow in 
mans parts of the rountr' fresh 
red strawberries are- being her 
i.'t'strd II. ,tiuittierri I'iurula 

hid sot knot' that ttil straY' 
t,"rr i il,e lint' fruit v'ltt 

send on the nutsidr 

f'ir'it ,ttllnit'I)ti- Of straw her 

rir% come from S'.uthrru Flor 

ids. in Jantiar. and then prndur-
lion Increase", grsdualI stirrad 
rng north and we's' into mum 
parts of the c'uuntr before 

tapc'riflIz off in the fall Sti-aw 

brrrle4 art' lit ties: uiUpdt in 
Mi,i. and June 

IASIL for tie'rrie',- ti ith full red 
rotor and a bright luster, firm 
flrilu, and tIn' clip stem still at 
tiarhed The- berries itiould tie 
dr .,id clean. and usuisllt 
nir'dititi it, 'riuull I.t"rse' base 
better .'alttig qilalilt than lisrgu 

lit,,-, 

lii fl)us c,ntuint'r' of wtraa 
hit'rrir' you will like). find a 
Is-a 'hat are mu dnctrshtc than 
others 'irs' to look at same of 
hit herrie- dost'xi In Ito- rim 
Iiaifler to lit stir,' that the% are 
rrasoiiuht' ti-tM' Si-tim defects or 
di-riff 

ou niiglo like' to trt straw 
lwrrt ,flit mad,' from fresh 
Fliindii strew t'i-rit-- 

Strawbrrrs Pie 
Fitl a flak" alrcad' baked, 
ineti pit crust or Ian shells 

a itt, large ripe strawberries 
Mkr a sauce from I tug' small 
he'rries by crushing, simmering 
With % cup sugar, and strain 
iu through cheese- cloth You'll 
need about i cup of swt-etciit'd 
Juice Tlist-krn this with I%%  

t rtile'sptams 	nt)tflStMrVtu 	(IIOL 
until sauce is char. Add a little 
butter to gust' a glazed brillitt 
haiL U, the siuuct 

rtt'.'E 3 4-5 
('oiints Pchrultural Age,,: 

The mime has been changed 
and the' program has brett ad 

to meet present tueds 
tiut ronwrs'iition tt'maifl t 

primary goal 

RE.'. 1' 	Itliral 	.IIstrohunt 

,a.ssjstjali('e' Program rcplar't 
the ('P program which we' 1,;
lot many 'ears RF.AP it,  :tie 
principal channel through wliirl,  

the Federal Government. in the 
motional ir,le'rest and for tb 
putilit good, shares with 'inn 

on,  and ranchers the t-'st ci'  
currying out approved soil 
watri. woodland, wildlife con 
st'rs'atir'n istid pollution itsate' 

merit practices on their laM 
Emphasis Is on practice' whit I 
are of at, enduring nature and 
which will rotitr'ibutr to the 
control of soil waler and air 
pollution 

This voluntary' program va-
in ope-rat'c'n long before- ' peillu 
lion" and "ecology" twranis' 
ctcryduy tt'tm$ and fat-rnlandt 
all o'er tIn' e 'untry have be-ne 
filed from improvement, macit 
jitisilile' ttirout th4 ;sro',rum 

Farnie'r' and rancher' wish: 

lilt' to ui;ipl% for RESIP tM)C 
"hiluniug mat hI,' requests with 
the County ASCS t flare with the 
inititi signup endaug April 1' 
19'fl 1.att' filed requests will tin-
ac-repted through the rcmaind.'r,  
o tIn' program year. in Sent' 
mile Citun", the RE'.!' office 
is Ilefl Mondas and luesdas" 
at the' AgriCenter on Ilighia.' 
2? ¶12 

Trod bt';in this n'totming in Circuit Court in the ease of Mrs. ('hat" 

icu Puwt'tis, charged with second degree murder in the February 1970 
f her t','.' year-c!d daughter. Lana Bennett 

Presuecuting for the state is Assistant State Attorney David Porter, 
flrevard County. and AsMsthnt St-ate Attorneys Thomas Speer and Fred 

Leone. Seminole. Defense attorney is Mrs. 

Powers' former employer, Clark Jennings, 
Winter Park, 

Sei'crai t'enircnwn were ccued this 
morning due ti physical disability and one due to the 

fact that he is acquainted with the defendant. 
The attractive defendant was attired In a cocoa pant 

suit During interrogation of the x'enirr, she glanced 

hrirtiy at each prospective juror, conferred with her 

stthrnry and mad, hurried notations. 

There will be a cix'man jury with two altrrnat'a, 

and the case is anticipated to consume most of the 

14 wetk,p4 	 The first of the venue to be Int.ryngat.d was 	 IT'S THE END OF THE ROAD 
C LO 	 Mr,. Wills Mae flood, Sanford too superintendent. 

tS'ba'n questioned as to whether she had read news. 	LAKE JESSLTI' fishermen were surpl-i,'tl -attsi- 	TIlt'l'u' V.IIM III) Mili (If atlytifle artutiittl the ahitfl(I(lflcll 

Ily 	.IOIIN A. SPOI..SKI 	paper publicity concerning the case she replied. "I 	eta 	to find this 1967 Cadillac 11l)(ltd.Iittil ill fill" ' tat' itttI it had in it hut'iu rt'psirti'il sttile'n hy l':rciI 

don't ha.', time." In reply to a query as to whether 	feet of ti'ater of lit'antley Road n the' l'iltIt aids' 	Mtnil',.'ItI, 71 l'. l.akllt'u'  Way.  Orlattdu, the  owner.  

rontro"eriy' over the son would affect her verdict 	of the lake sheriff's 1)eputy  Robert  1tt'y with the 	't'I'sniJlvr  C. K. t)t'Ptuv of the Elorida highway I'si. 
Lsimpe - - - pick a fresh 

".e and let 10 people smel' It 
and you'll probahy' get 20 dif. 	

Upon the case, if ,elected, sh, said, "Sn, God will take 	aid of some' Itwal fishermen inape'ct°d the a;ito 	I u-ed p. inve'.t igat jag. 	(Larry Neely L'Itoto) 

care of that"  
fin-nt expressions of the fr-ag' 	While the proceeding, were taking place, a civil 	 - - - - 
rant', of the flc.ws'r, trial was beginning in Court Roam A before Judge 

Or, take any pornt - . have tiominirk Salts The  case  is expected  to L.t five 
any' number if persons read it 	Plaintiff is C. B. Franklin versus Dr. Georg 	t.ark George Se. County  To  Act On 3 Bond Issues  
and you'll invariably come up 

with a variety of thoughts of 

opinions, either that they liked

it, or that thry got a dtffetent 

interpretation iifts'r reading 

saint, 
..nd se It xiec with this co.

nr 07' stnrirs , . - causing us 
the philosophical, at times-

1kw do they- say it? You win 
a Ira and lose' a fe-a ? 

Su'h was the  case- of Fyi' 

a 

V. 

SUN TRM 

AGENCY 
Pt4, 323.UU 

217 %. PUNCH AVE. 
SANfORD 

 Land  

dais t-ditton - . -

For Two Buildings And Park  
P*'id 	tiunby, 	fistil 	agent 	,,'' i.',ii, ',, puipo'rs, Sl,,'it 	i.s,itsi 	i.i.11.  lit 	•tult, 	,len'ie 	"putiigs 

	

for the county, will present a 	a itti it detit prtt'ie't' of .(i'23 mill. 	I 'oilier will a;upu'ar r,'g,ir,iiuig 	(csuintv 	Attorney 	Harold 

In 	'utl'n'r business the .eoit 	l's':n'it As't'iitt.' ,.xtrnsion puis'iilg 	Jsuhns.un a ill gIve a report upon 

resolution to the County' ('oni. 

	

iii..tuItt i.'. ill Liii,' a i-sport louis 	1nirtii'igniti''ti. 	 a Florida Power 	Corporation 

mission tomorrow asking 	all 	J't K inirey t egierilluig the- U.S. 	Then' will In' is ils'eisirufl to re 	aigrci'nieiit 

- 	 pt-oval 	for the 	issuance 	f 	ill 	Stirs cry 	U i-  If  u  if 	t'itjiuili'r 	sorting 	at 	'1' Iii' 	There will he a det'isio,i re-la' 

pictorial revue of the grave of 	
certifkatrj of indebtedness for 	 . 	 . 	 - 

,_---- __' -- - 	ti..' to platting of Winter 
V.,t'.iui units * and S. This mat- 

sine of our cititens. and the World News 	 new construction, 

tnt adjoining travel. 	
juvenile detention faculty In 	One Teacher Arrested 	

tsr wits Continuedfrom Feb. 
improvised markers On 1.017W Of _______________________ 	 Included in the issue is the 

Id, at which time several re- 

	

Al) we were trying to r"- SAIGON. Indochina - Waves of U.S. Wilt,  the sn'ut',ant of $260,000 'a-lurk 	 sisteiita of the area waited 
iut'.t of the day for the d. 

- . - ccfltlilaUitIn. The fact planes keep up a heavy attack on the Ho Chi will require the annual debt 
s -  'lsipt ra lit show, in s'aia, 

that sinct ther, were no flow' Minh trail its the Laotian campaign goes Into p-rx'ice of .053 mill; the mental 
I-'re'l ('oil ington will appear It fifth week ((Page 2-A) 	 health and Ineoniprtrutcy faril- 

tre, nor anyotit stt,ending thr is 	at ii.,' tit F lotitlut Jun !or ('ol. 

	

f'jerst. .'vidrrt! the deceased LONDON - Britain post offices reopen f 
ity, $32:.taio requit ing tog a dcii 	For Drugs; 2nd Hunted 
scrx'ite of 	.I('l 	mill and 	the 	S'niinuulr 	(uttitty 	tuthoi liii'" 	,i 	i.'. ,.m'i.iiut 	cttirt,iiIi',i the tn.itlt 	lug.- 	't'et'. ;iro'.'laniatton 

had outlived all of his friend,. 	ter the striking postal workers vote over- 	land sr 5uiitti"fl for park and 	arc searching for an Orange 	ti'.it'ht'i i.'.itli nar(eitics viola- 	'there will he * slise'usiion re- 
,,p that they •iut didn't care" sa'hm1ryiin'lv to n back to work (Pave SCI -- u... 	it,.. i 	h,,n'. hi-It he lii, Semi- 	luetji.'e to aulilitiunal 	facilities 

A 	-sat'rl r.' her his I,.' ra 

arrested  for  beating l'u,r sit-

)'i'Sr"Oltl son with a board  and 

a wire and an Mfi-y.ar.old f.... 
Mary woman was 
whipped 1y two robbers In w' - 

e H :n'd.nta reported hy 

('rut and Seminole ( (sooty a - 
i horit iris, 

tianfnrri  police  have arrested 

Shirley McGill, apartment 77, 

Vil!ism Clark ('ourU, aft'r pt's. 
Ii".. meting on a telephoned 

complaint,  found her son, 11cr-C 

tort,  battered  sni bleeding, in 

N.J. 
t}et. Svt. Roy Williams ra-

ported th. woman had  been 

charged with assault and bat-
tery,  anti had bonded out of 
jail after her arrest 

According to the report filed 

by I.e.  Charles  B. Fagan Jr. 
polk0 investigated  a complaint 
ansi found the aIa.year-old man  
with marks on  this neck, both  
Inca, rear and several otheg 
plices. 

Fagan reported seeing eelo  
dence of bleeding ow  the  bed 

covering where the child lay 

asleep. 
The board and wire allegedly 

used by the  woman were ion-

tue-a ted sa evMenee  and turned 

over to  net.  SVIIiama for fur-
ther investigation.. 

Sheriff John Polk and Chief 
Investigator I.. J. XnIz have 

requested  that persons Iteing in 

the  vicinity of May Williams, 
140, luke Mary Boulavard, con-
tact  the  sheriffs office if they 

observed a car in the area near 
the woman's house  abot.tD P.M. 
Saturday. 

Krl& stated the  woman, wies 

lived alone sInc, the Feb. *3 

death of Ira Williams, her Pius-
binti, was beaten by two men 
mmiii robbed sometime before 

(Continued an Page IA, Cal. 1) 
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Any PHOTOGRAPH... 

appearing in The Sanford Her!-Id is available i t 
fic you in Sr JO reprint size for $3. 

DIAL 322-2611 

Legislators 

Here Wed. 

Countv •-t'fluC)i 	u'jL':lu'u 	Hii ''-' 

'.l,tsrcs 	a 	'ti"s.'ihe'rry 	ap;srtmt-nt 

	

'''" I' 	.................... 

itisle' 	slut'tIfFs 	office (in 	the' 	clerk 	of 	the 	Circuit 

a ilk 	another teacher 	Mho 	8 	" ilostwie'k 	%%.I, 	r,'leti s.d 	freini I 	wilt. 

vhiir.t'-d 	Saturday 	*i 	Seminole jail 	after 	H5titig 	$1 ,901 	honti.  Public 	hi-tsr figs 	will 	Include 

loutit 	a itti 	SI 	drug 	violation  TI',. 	ehiis'f 	deputy 	rs'lwirletl t s'zoning 	fr-tim 	A-1 	to 	RM-2 

Chief 	I)eput 	I)ui:sntc 	Ifai'r.'ll Stirs 	I .itiui't'v 	Norton, 	.'t , 	of property 	on 	the north .1.1*  of 

aid 	a.. ri ansIs 	t"siird 	in 	or.,ii's' :'22 	I ak.- 	I lou cli 	Arm %, 	(' 	ss'.'l - Lake' 	luury 	ltoule'sstrul; 	an 	ap. 

(iurits 	.slid 	ss'rst'd 	by 	5*' minI.- hit-) , 	was 	arru'slu'sl 	his 	I ht'liiity t.-al against  the  .ls'.'is u.n of the 

d.'i.ut:.' 	tnu!uudt-ei 	ttis' 	terri't 	.ul 't 	F 	ft.,. is 	suit 	;'''''fl 	of Iti',srsl of 	Aufjtustins'nt 	for it isp.. 

Vi'illti.,i 	('ii,,ttellt'r 	lIeissIck, 	1,',, iii. .utn' 	hi.irg''s 	it 	1 	lot 	1, 111  sisI 	s'i.ii'ptioiu 	hi' 	allow- 	a 	guest 

itt 	ii't 	(,t',lr',t,'Iu.s'.ml 	lInes's'. 	s 	,i suittlI,ii. 	tlis 	Neurliiii 	is 	tie. I,,iissi' 	with 	kit'hrti 	tts,',litie's 	in 

tn'ltsrrs 	a ho 	was 	t hi.ir,,e'tl 	it -es 	Ii d 	.1' 	.s 	stiuils'ist 	ii 	.iiitli''i i .ei 	'l 	inns' 	in 	I_s,ii,iw,ie,,i 	lulls; 
, 

horn,.' 	on 	a 	lK)%ttSiltt1 	uI 	mt..r ii'i' 	lt 	litre-.' 	a'arrtuiit'. 	e'ri;'I ti'tiuiiutig 	from 	A-I 	tel 	UM  2, 

tuitit' 	drugs 	by 	l)s'Iuiuty 	I) 	'II ru,il,-d 	its 	I 	r,suig.' 	('i'iuiily, 	ll,irrt'll t.'ls'rt 	,imi 	thus- 	siuth 	cut 	l.akc 

lid'.%  r,'iu'rls'il lliisiy 	Road. 	r;'zi'nhuig 	fr-i'm 

Ii,staivk, 	sshuu 	ie'tit'ts,' 	l'nt 'iniIhus'r 	t'ii','n'llieuri. 	ts'at'hu'r. .t 	I 	to 	1''.!, 	priilul'nt)' 	on 	S It 

it 	Judson 	V. silkt'r 	Jisiu'r tshi,, 	t.,ti:hl 	fit 	I 	r.ssts' 	u'.iiiiitt, I-:.; 	Cult 	Ili.'.ss'll 	Us iuflt'h 	ltosel; 

Sclu'a,i, 	was 	sou'tit 	sting lust 	11% 141 	iii 	Se',iilii'uli- 	(',iuisty' it'Is'itilli' 	(ruin. 	A 	I 	Is, C.'.!, prop' 

a sIb 	Slarin 	'f'ar,iiutiuii. 	21. 	Stint.'- 5'. 	Ii 	sd 	,un.l 	f''iiiiul 	gsi:lts' 	ill  s'tuy 	s-ut.t 	sit 	this' 	easterly 	right- 

a all 	Jtit'ksun, 	Jij,sii,r 	Ili-Is I.41s1'5ni 	e'l 	tualliueIiesee'tiit' if way' 	line 	(if 	1S. 	170 .112; 

Se hoot 	leather, 	',stue, 	lisi'', 	i sl 	ii,:' 	ii 	'.ts'ek 	ageu 	In 	t'irt'uiit iiiiu-ii,liiit'uit 	to 	znniiug 	rrgula- 

tiut' 	siuieitiit''HI 	with 	llo,t'.sivk s usunt 	Is,s,' 	.iflii 	Aiitli'usiuii, 	'd. ti(ins 	leu 	iiis'luule 	Pill) 	lhstrkta 

hluirr,'ll 	sjitl 	l'ierauttini 	Is 	still is 	I, s', 	liii 	uuuiicl 	tiastlijuig 	a 	pr.- Suet sting 	stuisl 	ahiertitoiiing 	of 

ia'trig 	sought 	and 	'siu,fir:iistl ttuat .,iiii ii. 	s' 	iiis.'stlgtitussi. 

I.egltiation pertaining  to  Semi-
note  County political subdivi' 

stuns will be considered by the 
5cmtttle4)rane County Isgisla' 
list deit'gattuun at 730 p.115. 
Wt-tIiir"tIy at thece,urthoeise. 

Suhje'cti on the agenda are 
mumuic upa!sty' uneorroraIiOa. tax' 
payer.' complaints, Sanford  

.tirI'rt authority, a  school to-
quest  reltise to purchases. 

charter  change fist CaseIbetrY, 

small claims court bill geekmj 
increase In salaries, and three 

count)' nicasurce oti a studY 
eumntlusioa, annesatlon and 

pt';'u!3t!n acti. 

- 
- which wasn't the vase. 

)'s's been tod that a number 

'--'- .......e'. 	C,- 	 - -. 

Around The Nation 
4,0 	iif 	tie 	nurses 	attending 	this - 

gent 	had 	grown 	attached 	to 
WASHINGTON - President Nixon sees days 

him . . - so much 	so, that a 
'' tension and difficulty ahead now that Mid. 

special birthday party was bela 
eiiat cease fire I. expired, but believes United 

for him and his friends when States and Soviet Union can exert enough In. 
he 	c't4rtiratrd 	lip 	104th 	tutrth' 

fluence to restrain the situation. 	(Page 6C) 
city 	last 	year 

Well, 	to 	get 	to 	the 	point. VASHIN(TON - Sen. Henry M. Jackson, 
tiers 	were' 	all 	gnnsd 	Intenti'stiu D.Wash.. sat's his disclosure that Russia is de- 
tit attencting his funeral, but . - . ploy-ini 	new, long-range missiles 	"points 	Up 

R,'t-ardleas 	tit 	the 	fact 	that the need for an over-all agreement with the 
" 	circumstances 	prs".s-ntcd 	their Sot-let Union to limit both offensive and de- 

attendant-c 	at 	tb, 	gravrit. fensive weapons. (Page 8A) 
they wart it know it c't their It's, 

for this little known man - - Sports World Thrillers 
who won the hearts of man)' -  
during his final diuys on earth Jesus 	Alou 	has 	old 	memories 	of 	Sanford. 

Let 	the 	records 	tic 	changed Page IC) 
att'rdiiigIy 	. 	- 

S 	- 
Statewide Developments 

-- 

110w 	maLay 	times 	have you  

pcvially to some of our  locally MIAMI - Gruff ex-FBI agent John Tyler 
elected  officials? Well, you'll heads a 77-man police force which averages Consultant For Legislative Task Force 
vanteo to 'sounu ou - , , cc• 	 - 	 --- - 

base your opportunity tomorrow 40 arrests a month on murder, dope, sex and  

e.t'ninag as Sanford Mayor Lee other crimes committed with a community of -_-- ---- '-- - - 

Moore will be on the air over 240,000 children. (Page 613) Girl Ex-Addict Tells Drug Story As It Is 
maybe an ides or t'av on bow 

Vi1'RR from 6:30 '111 7,20.  
Gist turn a buzz . , - sod 

WEATHER - Yesterday's high 71 low 37 

Ii, solve some s ti 	 with .49 of an inch of rain. 

problems??" 	 Fair and cold with  high In 60i and low 35 

}")R %l'J4.*,T j'rs WORTH , - , 	 Tuesday warmer with high around 70. 	
ORLANDO ((JI'l) -. Barbara 	to Ihii'y ('itfi tiLe tiue'iii to luu-il, 	'st.' study elf drug situ'.' lit 	tree-ted national attention auwi . • 	 to 45 tonight. 	
fly DAVID I.. i.AN(aF(Jflt) 	test w,int I., gs - t (Ii.' guts ioou-it 	liii. uiitls'rtiilss'iI ui i'uuitpt's'ht'ui 	feur drug users which huti it 

d boos I enjoy a beautiful body as 	A late winter snowstorm pushed from the 	Etrnitaidt war it bsrefoot tints 	ts'e'atisC Itusit's lIst' se.uY lilt gust 	i"lu.rl,lus. 	 5.15 named a special conult*nt 

	

much as the guy at the neat Great Lake region into New England todey 	 trick in t,ellh',ttht,sa aippluug 	ration used boost-," Paid fil e- 	'liii' 	eitigliter of a Misiiti 	to 11w National Institute of Men 

typewrIter . . . but, the ciotiung 	producing strong winds that may force fre 	 eurange' Juk'e' while fellow mini 	I se'.sr old heiR i- i sit y .4 Fliit I 	 It,'ss'ts i"re-el,iiu. e ptisitulgr.tlili('I , 	 led tie'1tlth. 

manufacturers 	Just $ We 	ing temperatures as far south as Gwrgia and 	hers of the legislative tee-h. 	It's gr.seluatt' stuelt'sit, ii itforill 	Sliss Elsa'uialitdt stsitlt-tl trilillini 	V.1(1* sseink Out a in.iter's tie' 

	

force on drug abuse we're hells 	tel thug t4tt'. 	 ass yt'eirn tiuJ alien stir ftulleusse'sI 	gree In ttduciitiuntl psyeholo.tv 

"too far" with their ideatifica' Alabama. 

 

lion of "hot pants." , , 	 ______________________________________________________________________________ 	

trig themselves to the scoti'hi 	"A lot of his gs'tue-rziticuui think 	herboyfriend. it iirs,k'sstumii*l 	just completed. site huts ace'ti't 

Ooe of the greatest 	
and bourbon, 	 that when kids get sttusut'd, (lucy 	gambler. in San l"remtcisco, But 	i'd it Job all the Tennessee PY 

In 	sex - - - and then, 	 Daily F.atur.s 	 It was cocktail time lit a 	hate fiieitastie' erzuitl eaiucr 	site quit drugs usual returned to 	ehiatric Hoapital In Memphis. 

	

crowded rn.uiel rerun Sstsirdiuy 	ante's and they lust votafit to 	l-'lurldp whteus hue man died of 	"I'm very good with users 

160. 
right around the corner is an' night and the predominantly  
other bug'a4uoa called tempts' 	Area deaths ........ 2*

predominantlygiiioce In the woods all .1w 	sot overdo-,to ill heroin, 	 and heads and 1 want to see if 

titan. 	 Bridge 	......., B Hoenacopa .. ...-.-.. 6* 	
mate, ,'.ossaervaUvely dressedniskhig lose." ahue' lidded. "That 	"It weic a freak Itilttg," she 	you can apply he same  tech' 

You think that has anything 	Calendar .,. .., 8 	J4oap.sI DOW ...... it 	
legislators were loosening up iii 	Is not whiuit the drug macmu.- Is 	silsi, "It a- its the (lest li ttle lit' 	itique's to addicts," she ask, 

Ili do with the curicut crate? 	Classified ads . . . 4C4C 	Pus It On 	. , ,,, 6* 	 ter a day of gloomy te'stiuuiussj 	like'" 	 lusuti e'st'r Uii'.l it 	It rt'.eliv 	 (thu Kin'nstadl Is diunayed 

Comics 	. . 	. 6*4A 	Public aices ,,,, C 	 airnit Floridis's drug'kid Iuutsb 	 Mill., iiu.itst.ittI istt sttl.s(tiSi' 	shook inn up mill I r.in 1141111c 	that the task force tin drugs is 

It Is not ow oath that makes 	Croa.awotd puzzles "4A iodd.y 	,,,,.. 11.28 	 km. 	 brunette'. Is a ,.unsuillairut Its ut 	tit iuisieiumy siuiel datisly,'' 	 deuuisiisMed by uncut 01,1 30. 

us istlwi'e 11w man, but the 	Dr. Crane 	....... 5B 	Spurts 	..,. 3(.4c 	 "No matter 'a-hat I It'll n.y 	tsutiueieiteitlltu'e ht-euilcd by Hot) At liii' University ()I Florida. 	mostly physicians or dentIsts. 

Ilesti tht,  *iiitt&,1 	 lie-ar Abby 	. . 	, fH 	'rY 	- , - 	, .. !AA 	 f5et un- sttioiit sivarljtaeimuiu, aIu'..i 	ta is S 	Eith.', .0 lls'uuhlle,siu 	'.1 us". 	l-i s,uust,isll 	luuiumisl,'*t 	lii,' 	suit 	site is iwesluflls"lt' ittsuseul 

Aeschylus 	i',dttunal Cutnu.ent . 4* 	Vegetable Market - . - alt 	 drugs, hues putititte thw W) - 	.1.situst lisesti ?,Iuiitl,iuusj, whit Ii 	('sit iuu r l)riig .Sts,ui ,s 1 .111 leuiii s- 	5Cuuitlnut.'d usi i'eigv IA, Cul. I 

1 4 

a 


